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Colored. Regiment Will- - Go To Scho-fiel- d

Two More Companies To Ruger,
And OneTo Kamehameha-Dispositi- on

- Of Artillerymen A Surprise
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Special Star-Bulleti- n. Correspondence.
; WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec 1$. Orders fcre been Issued at

t)e War.- - Department under : which a contingent of troops will ; sail
from San Francisco "tor, Hawaii between January 3 and 10, 1913.;
I , "The .detachment Instructed io prepare for the new assignment

aref v.'.-- ':

: v?,.' ,'-- ":

The 2.th Infantry and the 10th, CSth and 75fh; companies or
ihe 'Coast Arllery. , .7 r r 'J i"-"-

The 10th. ana btn companies win go to uugcr.
The Talh company will be

-- v The "10th company is commanded by Capt. - Staytonr the C8th
by CapC G- - .A. Taylor; the ' 75th hy Capt. Clifford Jones. ;

; TllQth, company, goes from be Presidio, San Franrsco;i the
CSth from Fort Baker; the".73th tom Fort Morgan, Alabama.; ;

K : T 23th Infantry will be

4 .4-- 4- 4- - 4 t
The abote mall, special from ..the

Star-Bulletin- 's Washington correspon;
deut iB the first news recelveo. in this
department resarding the disposition
of. the additional troops that are be- -

, tag rushed to Oahu. It is also, tne
' first Intimation that the 75th company

of coast ; artillery had been ordered
:( beVc, making in : all a full regiment
;Of la fan try and .three .companies of
co"6t artillery, to be thrown Into the

: 'IKpartmenrot .Hawill. on short no--

tlce. ,nd . without, time, .'for adequate
preparations for .tteir housing. ;
;,To say that the news' created a aen-- '

sation at CC, IiLnithtTheadquartera" is
' to put-th- e ca:e mlMry.fTQ date head-- ;

quarters l'.ai ttceited only, a sketchy
y outline of the InUridded program, with

.

" no Information. aa to where the troop
were to be assigned, and this being

v the case It had been tentatlrely ar-
ranged to tend the 10th. and 68th com-
panies' Into; camp .at ' Fort- - Kameha
meha." No .plana Md been made for
the 23th - infantry. Its coming" being
indefinite. 'v. t

On being ahbwn the Star-Bulleti- n

v dispatch Lieutenant Colonel Camp-"tell-,

adjutant general, at once 'com
municated with Colonel McGunnegle
commanding the department. Major
B. Frank Cheatham, chief quartermas

. ter, and Major E.' J. Timberlake. com
- manding "Fort: Ruger. v

Shell to Ruger.
.

" The pttchtorking of tvo more con
panics into Fort Ruger is the greates
surprise, and la glring the ,

-- highe:
upa" here; considerable worry - Th
orders indicate that those 7 In , Wash
Jnjjton who made the dlsposlUon havt

; but scant khomiedge "of conditions o
- Oahu, for Ruger la only a two con.

: pany post, and besides there being c
" pieces for the two extra companies t

serve, there are no quarters aval?
able, no suitable camping ground an

, no parade ground. The men can hav
. neither artillery or Infantry drill wit!

- out considerable difficulty and incor
venlence.
TThe 23th Infantry Is a colored re
ment that 'was ordered here nearly
year ago, the orders being afterward
revoked. :At that time there was
pi-otc- from citizens of , Honolul
against sending negro troops hen

- : That regiment will go ',; to Schofle!
Barracks and not be camped at Fo

1 Shatter, as was thought hy some: Wit .
the coming of the new Infantry reg
ment, Schofleld Barracks, already tr-- -

- largest post In the United State
army, takes on added; Important
while, the department of Hawaii jumj J

into the division class In fact If n
In name." Schofield' will have thrt

.full regiments of Infantry, one of ca
airy; and half a regiment or field a
tillery, besides a large detachment 1
sanitary troops. This Is a larger con
mand than most brigadier general
have in time of peace, but In this cap
Colonel. MeGunnegle will retain 'cor
mand of, the post Cot 'James' B. Jac"

4

son of the 23th being far, below hi
on the list, having worn his eagles ft
only a year and. a half.
Funds for Kamehameha. ,"'

: Closely following the Issuing 0
&t Department orders ru?hlng ad'

t'oual troops to Hawaii, comes a t,rw
. dispatch under .Washington date Un
of December 22, anting that to m&k

,: provision for ; a four-compan- y con?
urtillery post at Pearl Harbor, Seen
tayr of War Stimson his asked for a
iCditional J15S,000. for the new art

.lery barracks at Fort Kamebamehr
and ; that a further appropriation i

(Continued on Pag 4)
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I Mayor Fern Jilt the boanTof super-visor- a

-- a,: crack ia the olarphxtta
this morning, when he announced, his
veto of ordinance 747, w hich appropri-
ated 1500 , for the construction of a
bridge over the , hair pin turn at W'ai-me- a,

and by cutting out the appropria-
tion, contained in resolution 748, pro-
viding for road work In Kaimnki and
on King street. - i. ;- '
, In speaking of the vetoes Mr. Fern
said this morning, that he believes it
atill necessary to Keep down the ex-
penses of. the board despite the re-
funding of the $33,000 charged against
Jie county by the Territorial auditor,
ind that his action had that object
in view. . r. :. ..; , 4. v.

Tne resolution number 747, provides
for the spending of $1500 for a bridge
tver what is called the hair pin turn
it Waimea, and . Fern admitted that
ius work is necessary. -- "Indeed I waa
among the first to point out its neces--

Ity, but it. Is work that will be done
jnder the ' direction ot the -

oard of supervisors; and that body
may wish to build a better bridge than
:ould J&e done with $1500. It may
ilso have a number of other ideas,
vith which this resolution might con-Uc- t.

I believe that the supervisors-elec- t
should have the say-s- o regarding

juch matters. - .x v 4
Pretty much the same reasons ex

st for my vetoing the appropriations

(Continued on Pago 4)
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ESTATE BEATEW

A twelve-yea-r contest over the will
jf Caut :1 Julius Fhedman of Hono-ul- u

and San Frandisco. was ended on
December 14 when Superior Judge
Graham of San Francisco awarded the
nlilion-dolla- r estate to the Hebrew
Home for the Aged Disabled. '

One hundred and nineteen purpo-t-?-J.

heirs, including, it is said, three
Jrcm Hawaii, are declared by the
ourt's decision to have failed to es-abli- sh

any kinship with the deceased
r any valid claim to the estate.
. Capt Julius Friedman, well-know- n

o Honolulans cf a score of yeas ago.
lied at the "Palace Hotel on January
M, 1900. For tome years he. had been
engaged In ithe Import - business be-we-en

California and the Hawaiian s.

He left an es.tate valued at
--lose to 9, million, and It has sin?e in-

creased Jn value. The Hebrew Home
or the Aged Disabled, of San Fran- -

Ifco, has already received. $112.000. !

Six hundred , thousand more will be
'i rned over In a few days, under th
recent decision of Judge Graham. It
4 not known here who the local claim-ir.t- s

are.
The San Franciso Examiner of De-mb- er

3 contains full particulars of
he case. -- According to the Examiner

(Continued on Pago 4)
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Dr. James Is
Denied Medal

By. Ignoramus
Carnegie Fund Manager-Think- s

Hawaii Not Part ot the,
' United States

Evidently, back, in Pittsburgh some
people hn;t hearrt or tie

tates Public Health and Marine: Hos-nit- al

sprrice. haa bppn dented a Car
negie hero medal because the waters
off - Honolulu harbor where he ner -

iormed a feat of reaaarkable blow. fr it
are not considered bv the Carnegie j would make the. literacy les." oper--f

und
r

manager as being In' the United j aliv "n th-- , Portuguese au I Span- -

Staies- - Ar : ''; '.:;. :'.;uM
On Sept. 23 .of this year Dr; James

risked his life by leaping overboard
from the thigh decks of the Pacific
Jiiail vllner- - Korea lad . rescuing a
Japanese woman who had attempted
to coramit.sulcide byr jumping into the
sea,' rlt was a noted achievement and
Dr. James's Lravery was rewarded by
a letter of commendation from the
head 1 of tke rU.4 S. public health 'ser-vic- e

in Washington. " r ; :
"

Tho passengers on the Korea, at
the suggestion of Harrison- - A. Bisp-ham,-1

commander, .U.V S ,N made a
full report 'of the rescue to the Car-
negie hero fund commission, with an
application for a medal for Dr. James.
If was. pointed out that besides the
difficulty, of ;the ; rescue, Dr. James
jumped overboard' Into waters 1 that
her knew are Infested with sharks.
:, According to the stoiT ' that how
comes Jrom'c: Saa 'Francisco; lar-re- --

sponseto'tho,. application, F, M. Wll- -

ttot; manager of the fund, replied that
Carnegie medals-- ' were for deeds of
heroism performed in J the United
Sutes, nhe1 dominion of - Canada and
the .colony of Newfoundland and .the
waters adjoining : the territorial div-
isions' and that as the scene of the
Hunter-Jame- s rescue i "was not with- -' defeated by one vote.; , Hayes is how
In this field we cannot give favorable tokins the fight to ..exciude Asiatics
consideration to the application." 1 to the floor of the House,
v Evidently there are other things In Bitter Fight over Bill, f

Pittsburg than smoke that are some-r- '
"

? ; ' ' "
)- -

" '

what dense.- :rr ; rv s v i v ; ;s J ' ; (Continued from pase two. )
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Report; from
ClareS That tttOrtS Are Being
PJIad' to Get Legislation
tu7.uThfOUgn COngreSS. atOnCe ; ;

A bill asking for an appropriation of
something like $400,000 for the- - pur--

federal site In Honolulu will be intro-
duced during" the short-- ' session ; of '
congress, and with powerful support
behind it, will be urged ns one of the
Important measures to be "passed by
thet body before its adjournment next
March. ;

' -

At least this much Is te rumor
coming from very reliable sources t j

day. It Is understood the matter of
the Manuka site has been taken up t
in committee in Washington, that de--

finite figures and data have been ob- - J

ttfried, ani it is thought that the
oill will be one of the first

new. meager s introduced and given
active consideration Immediately after
the holidays.

The figures given above as the' prob-
able amount the bill will call for are
merely approximate, yet while not
authoritative are regarded as ap-

proaching the total sum that will "be

asked for the ff deral building site pro-ec- t

in this c'-- y. Businessmen con-
versant with values in the dbwntown
districr place f 150,000 as a conserva-
tive figure on the owners and lessees
interest in the E. O. Hall property, at tt
the corner Of Fort and King streets.
This is the only part of the proposed
Mahuka site pn which a definite valua-

tion has not been set by a federal Jury.
The A total f- - the remaining portron
already has been placed, after a thor-
ough hearing, at $256,569.82. -

ThV Secretary of the Treasury
originally authorized the local federal
officials to proceed with the condemna-
tion of the entire site, and to agree
to a total figure of not more than
$350,000: It has been apparent recent-
ly however, that the valuation could
not be kept within the amoURt set.
and for that reason the appropriation
bill probably will aik 'for about $50,-00- C

more than congress original! y

stipulated the site should cost
Whether-th- e Austin estate, which

owns the E. O. Hall property, and H
O. Hall & Son, who have a lessees in- -

Burriett-DillingharriiJ.Me- as

Starts Bitter

braerygration-';i0':awB,''-hr-
d

PUSHING MAHUKA7 SITE BILL

MAY PASS

Debater-Hay-es

Amendment Hits 'Asiatics ---
Japanese-Governmen- t Plans
ProtestEuropeans Are De
fended fv-- '

(Special 'Star-Bull- ej InCorresporxVnce

. BvC: S. ALBERT
-- WASHINGTON, ao, Dec: is.r

The - Burnettrplllio ham immisrration
bill now heforeCDngress s shatter- -

inp party;Un calling oqt one of the
Si .r8 and,

the

It is freely pdkted in t he c nital
KtnaV the bill cannot pass. Consresi, In
ta present rorm. 11 would hit jmmi

lards that- - the.JTenUory is ' brinein
from-."Ehrcpe.:.-

f - . C

Woald Hit --tIalif . ?

WASHINGTON: D Ci December l4.5
Japanese and alh other- - Asiatic - rac
es wiir be barred, from ,en:er;ng, the
United States ; as f immigrants if an
amendment to -- thei Burner immiera- -

1 on bill by Representative Hayes, to
be offered hy ; him? next .Tuesday. r is
incorporated in theibiU and the meas-- :

lire passes, the House. :v '
vTlie;-Haye- s amtndmentr. provides

that no nerson shall: be atimUtM) as
an ; Immigrant- - to this :. country who
cannot ' become xtjcltizen r unuer pres-
ent naturalizatioiClaws. Under these
laws no Asiatic cap.' become a citixen.

a Dig rignt win; oe precipitateu in
thV House, when the amendment is
offeredi vThe Immigration Committee
is , only able by a majority of one to
favorably report tb Burnett biiL the
principal ciavs oluchrohtblts
immigrants ;fron entering the . United
States I until thiey ca. read and" write
their own .language.. " Representative
Hayes made an effort in committee,
before the bill was reported,' to-- amend
It so that Japanese and other Asiat-
ics would be barred under- - lae natur-
alization laws. The .amendment was

4

THIS SESSION
' '

.

reckons concerning a valuation a

jm parcel is; not known, n-ibe- -

Ueved however, that the payment ol
noo.OOO to the owners and of some- -

thnig like $50,000 or $60,00-- ; to the
les8ees wduid satisfy both,

, . ttWOMEN WILL PRESENT
BEAUTIFICATION PLANS
. FOR PALACE SQUARE

SS Plans fnr the imnrovement and
beautification of Palace , Square 8

tZ are expected to be presented to--
night . by women of the Outdoor tt

U Circle of the Kilohana club to tt
U the Oahu Improvement commit- - tt
S tee. The committee has called a tt
S meeting for 7:30 ,o 'clock at the tt
tt Merchants' association rooms, tt
tt Young hotel. Much interest has tt
tt been shown in the proposals to tt
tt beautify Palace Square, the tt
tt plans for which, it is stated, will tt
tt be presented by Mrs. F. J. Low- - tt
tt rey and others. tt
tt Action on the withdrawal of tt
tt The Kaimuki Improvement club 3
tt from the central committee will tt
tt also be in order at tonight's tt
tt meeting. The committee gave the tt
tt Kaimuki club a chance to recon- - tt

aider its withdrawal, but the club tt
tt by a majority vote decided to let tt
tt the withdrawal stand. tt
nnsnsnauusaiittBana
1ST WIFE ON THE HUNT,

HE WEDS 2ND WIFE HERE

According to news that arrived to-

day from the Coast. J. Clark, the
streetcar man arrested here for big-
amy, was married in October. 1308, to
Miss Teresa Sciaroni of San Francisco.
He went under the name of John C.
Steele in San Francisco, where he
was employed by the United Railroads.
His wife recently went to Oregon to
search for him.

oWng Lee and twenty-tw- o others,
accused of gambling, entered pleas of
guilty before Circuit Judge Robinson
today and were fined $5 each.

CONVICTED. HE

VEEPS AKD VOVS

TO HILL HIMSELF

Sentenced to life imprisonment for
the self-confesse- d crime of criminally
abusing a gld less than twelve ; years
old,- - Louis Rodrlgues, aT-- native of
Porto. Rico,, broke down ; ; In Circuit
Judge Roason's court --this morning,
wept tempestuously and threatened, to
commit suicide. ; Rather-tha- n 'spend
all the long remaining years; of his
life In the treadmill '.of penitentiary
life,, serving ou the penance for his
terrible crime, the prisoner vowed he
would slash bis throat at. the first. op-

portunity.; v " '.t ' .'. .a m a t.i J.IaeciarauontoLunis uicmai jn- -

and greater confinement of the pan
for a number of years, until the mind
has lost its purpose in the heavy grind
of prison labor, v v : ' '

- Temporarily, however; he fseemed
dissuaded by 4 the gentle . words ' ot P.
Maurice MacMahon, : the court sten-
ographer and. Irish, poet, to whom' he
had confided .. his intent to . take his
life. ; A Catholic . in religion," he was
reminded of the church's belief (that
so long as there Is life there is. hope
and a possibility .of atonement,', bnt
that suiciJe of the bodr. means sui-
cide of . the soul. .';."' .

. Rodrlgues,' who was' indicted a" few
days ago by the territorial grand Jury
for carnal abuse of a female child un-ti- er

twelve "years-'o- r - age;'.ehterLra-ple- a

of guilty ; when taken " before
Judge' Robinson this morning for ar-
raignment' But' with -- It he at first
persisted in making an excuse.--. He
is unable ta.speak much English and
through the court: interpreter he stat-
ed that while ; he knew i he. had ' com
mitted a. crime he haddone"it'.wlth
no real intent to Injure his ' victim.
He declared he did not know why he.
had done as actually unable to
account for his own w action. s The
court declined to accept the. addition-
al statements as a part of his. plea.

Georgfl A.' Davis, who had 1 been ap-
pointed his counel by the court made
a strong plea for: leniency,' reviewing
the man's hUtory, reputation and the
story of the crime. , Rodrlgues is thir.
ty-sl- x years old, and for years has
been a steady, , faithful plantation
workman, with whom Ms efnployer had
never round . fault The child he as-
saulted is his second cousin,, a; girl
of whom he had always been fond and
Whom naturally he ..would not think
of maliciously; injuring... . Rodrlgues,
during "a part of his stay In Hono-
lulu,, had lived with the child's par--
ent8. . '';;' ''V;::- - -':

. But even to his attorney the man
had been unable to explain why,, or
under what circumstances he had at-
tacked her, reiterating the statement
that be had no intention of harming
her. It was not until after sentence
had been pronounced and : court . had
adjourned, that'. Rodrlgues ; broke
down. MacMahon approached hkn and
quietly asked him why he had done
it Trying, in broken English, tb ex-
plain that he had not realized the of-
fense, Rodrlgues' nerve eave wav. He
had been considered oneof the stol
id, unemotional type, and his surren-
der to tears came as a surprise to all
who had witnessed his. previous behav-
ior.-;., v. ' :

One bystander who heard the threat
of suicide remarked loudly: '

"WelV he ought to commit suicide.
Serve him right--- a man that'll do a
thing like that!" He was promptly
and witheringly rebuked by P Maurice
MacMahon.

There were no women in the court-
room to witness the confession, pro-
nouncement of sentence or the specta-
cle 'that followed.

-i--
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Isidor Jacobs, a prominent
capitalist and political reformer
of San Francisco, arrived in the
Sonoma this morning to stay
about a month, during which
time he will look Into the pine- - ?

apoie canning possibilities on the
f different Islands. He is presi- -

dent of )the California Canneries $
Company and a close friend of Q
the Wilson administration, hav- -

ing been one of the leaders in
$ the Democratic campaign in Call- -

fornia. In an interview given to
a Star-Bullet- in reported this af--

? ternoon, Mr; Jacogs predicts a
- tremendous development of Ha- - g

;'waiian commerce and industry- -
from the opening of the Panama
Canal, and expresses the firm
conviction that tne reductioniof
the sugar tariff will not be made
below a duty of one cent a
pound. 1

j $. : '4 $ it ?

Mmw
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EXPLOSIONIW

ih mm
warn

y h fAssorlatM Pr3a Cahle 1

TO K 1 0K Japan, Dec. 23. Two hun-
dred minerr were entombed in one of
the coal mines in the southern part
of the kingdom today wnen an ex-
plosion of gas shook down part of tha
roof of the gallery where. ;ney were
working. It has been .impossible, so
far to communicata with the men and
It is feared that they will have per-
ished before the working parties can
reach them. ' The scenes at tho pit
mouth are .. described as 'heart rend-
ing and the officials have issued or-

ders to keep! the , women and children
away as much as possible.;; Tho gov-

ernment.' is sending troops to aid In
the work of rescue, ,- - Vr V

llSfffilE
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LU.CtDIiUwL
-- Ed.' Howe, noteJJiansas humorUt

veteran newspaper-publishe- r and. nov-eli- st

is going to fraternize with, ''our
British 'cousins" down in the Austra-
lian commonwealth. . .

' .'; Z
; That "he had to pass through 'Hono-iul- a

to, carry out his. Intention,, proved
to be anjncentive, that made any oil
port on', the surface of the mundan
an easy'excu3e. ;

Howe Vneekly demandwJ admission
io the "Come-bac- k IClub. , He was
nabbed at the; gangway by Importnn-in- g

chauffers andhackmen, who would,
show him what Honoluln has .been fla-

ir? during the three years that he his
been awar.. "

i
'

;
.

-

' Thp fnnner. owner, of the Atchison
Globe, is on his way around the world
again. "; ..

"

-. 'i :
:

"I have never set "foot on the con-

tinent of Australia.; This time. I will
rmke a flying tourof the country, and
then set

'
sail for South AfricC , He

grinned delightedly' as he said it -
Howe is no stranger to the wild of

the African Jungle': He has made sev-

ere 1 trips to the land, where big riv-

ers, big game - and big " development
problems confront the visitor.

The man who made his; name fam-

ous around the world through the
columns of his publication, and also
by means of his stories, hopes to be
back In Kansa sby the time-Ol- d Sol is
petting in his fine work, in ripening
the grain crop on ' tnose productive
prairies. .';'' .; :

.
"'

Howe proposes . to skim . over the
traveled path ways.of .Australia, then
on to Africa, where he will tpend
some weeks. Another long Jump Is

then contemplated, .which Is expected
to land the writer of funny sayings
in South America. From a' general
tcur of Argentine, Brazil and the coun-

tries along the Pacific : trope of the
continent Howe will by easy stages
d'ift in the direction, of Panama.

Installed in the Howe stateroom in
the Sonoma, that brought him to. Ho-

nolulu this morning, is a modern type-

writer, which the journalist is now
mastering, and will be used. In noting
the progress of the voyage around the
world. Howe professes to take much
more -- kindly to the old reliable pad
and penciL used in former days.

On his tour he is acompanied by
his niece. Miss Ada Howe, who is
catching her first glimpse of people
and places beyond the boundaries of
the United States.

The writer proposes to enjoy the
trip to the utmost, consequently he is
not given to. overworks He refuses
even to give a lecture on former
travels. ,

As the Sonoma sails away for Kan-
garoo land at three o'clock this af-

ternoon, Ed Howe goes with it. His
stay, though measured by hours and
minutes he declares has been happy
and one that has awakened many
joyous reminiscences.

Mr. Howe's son. known here as
"Jim." once held down a newspaper
job in Honolulu, and this morning the
father paid a. visit to the Star-Bullet- in

office and told the" fratemiay "that
"Jim" is now a detective in San Fran-
cisco. He is connected with' C"e

Burns Detective Agency branchthere.
"Honolulu is mor beautiful to me

; y l kit j- - .

Uncle Sam :Be :

. GoutProceed;
Against Ler.c::
Roads OfTil eE:
--Head Of lsJ 2'
York;4New::Hav:

i 'nHar tf o::
S And Grand Tn

Lines Are Am c.
The Accused

: rsW YORK, Dec 23. Tha
government toizy I

proceeJinjs of a cri.- - -- it r:'
againstsome cf the m:;t pr: '

ravlrosd men In the country, c- - :.'.
them with "a mcnopoli?'.;: ztc:
in restraint of eommtrcj. ri vi
tion'of tho '. statute" cf tns L'r.:
Ctates."'- -'

. ;''.
'

;T. The 'accused are Pre :I i r.t ' ' :

heacf of;tho Ned. York, N:w H:v
Hartford,, and its. .nun:r:.i
lines,' President Charr.-er!i;- n, v

the Grand Trunk, and Alfred
era,' cha rman of the t: J c '
ors cf tho last mfr.t-- i r

In . a!t . thc3s ars
counts a22inst the s::,:
the gist) of the ch--list- ic

restraint of in.
In ' violatTbrl 'of V: :"
the other-'- Fcin-s- l t'
eomhiratfon, " Th2 p. . .
regarded here' as th: r:-.- : : ,
the 'government hs; l--

. in ts
date -

'

iiJDLVs :.. r

iinrr rr-- " -

il L;.

tAssociated rres .Cubic) ,

DSLHL India, Dec, 23. A bomt,
thrown ;from a house top In one" cf
the Jmost. crowded quarters of ths
city, caused sever Injuries to ths
viceroy Baron Charjes Hardin;e, ani
the death t)f his personal bearer, and
seriously

t
wounded another, ; Lady

Hardinge was In the carriage with
her husband, but escaped uninjured.
Sir, Charles was cut by,'. tho - flying
fragments of he bomb, 'and was re-

moved to the hospital, at once, where
his cuts were attended to. ' He is not
in danger.' . - v

ALLlSPRCPCCC.

TUHKEYY ELD

VITil ALL I iUiiUn

a caff ,VWl J
LONDON, Dec 23. Propoa: were

made to the Turkish plenipotentiaries
here today that the t Sublime Porto
surrender-wit- all the honors of war,
and march out of the cities of Ccu-tar- i,

Janina arid Adrianopie .with flags .

flying and the troops retaining their,
arms. The proposal ; also considers
the question of the evacuation of the
Balkan peninsula as. far as the city
of ; Tchatalja, and the annexation by
Greece of the Aegean islands includ-
ing Crete- - The, proposals also ineluds
the payment of an indemnity by the
Porte. The Turkish ambassadors re-
tired to discuss these terms .In, pri-

vate. ' ';; ; ,"'" --
: ;

now even' than It was .when I was
here seven years ago, said Mr. Howe.

m V - ! hVA VTAVAS OAAfl

anything to equal Hawaii Bermuda.
West Indies or anything. !l?; wish I
could stay here a long time; but" I
cant '". ' ': ' ; -- : ' 'y ' ' ::

"Honolulu has surely grown. It Is
a surprise from a N business stand--"
nrtirtt- - -- tnfl.':"t Mfi sm rrMt ."'rhane'p
in svcn . rears in - the business
section.'-- "

,

r-
-. '. : :..4 '.

Yee Soon. Su. indicted for. assault
and battery entered a plea of guilty
in circuit court this morning and was
sentenced to six months imprison-
ment; ;.;" - .

' .' - ". "".
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SMA CLAUS EVERYBODY'S

IJA DJ D RS DOING II
:

(ill Saint f VI.-.- dan .alm.tl Ka
' Oceanic liner' Sonoma as the official
mean of' transportation -- of Christmas
cheer to the island possessions jof
Uncle Samuel in the South oeas.

Packages, bis and small, by the
hundreds and thousands, to await a
claimant somewhere in the Hawaiian

: Islands, . were dropped over the side
of the vessel following the arrival of
the good ship Sonoma, from San

- Francisco early this morning.?'
1 Tire, hundred and forty-eigh- t sacks
of mall, declared as dangerously near
the record, were received here t,hia;- 'morning.;- : '

--, ,, m ojh yjtm.ua, i

3Ued captain Trask, when asked
how. Christmas day would open out
on the Sonoma, while the liner
steamer in the direction of Samoa
and the Antipodes, - y A

, "Sixty, cabin and a number of sec-en- d

class passengers are to i given
a ood time, : (f the friendly offices
of Purser McNulty, Dr. Clarke. Chief
Officer Koughan aid last but, not
least, Chief Steward Carieton, count :

1U1 UjUllUb. ' :- V - ,

"We will have 7 two Christmas
trees, We will have two Christmas
trees, prophesied the genial McNulty,

av score, of little folks now traveling to
th finnth Spas In the linpr.
. Delicacies in season and out of
season, from' the- - orchards and i gar-- -

cns. on the Pacific slope, were re-
ceived as icehouse stores in the, So-
noma, r":' ..'The voyage down waj said. to. have
been fairly pleasant Fifty per cent
of the 4. cabin passengers axe declar-
ed as entitled to be designated as

. a m m aw Yam w(m B a was.i ri i i m he mi m m ra iiii 1 1 rr w

bc at this port also Include 8 second
class and 16 in the steerage. The
through list numbers 40 cabin, 29 sec-en- d

class . and 16 ' in . the steerage:
Among: the. trans-Pacifi- c travelers, are
five who Yoyagej to the Panama ca-T.-zl

tone at the time the Sonoma was
Ecnt on a special, excursion to the
great' waterway. v'::..- ;

to the. amount of 2900 tons la aboard
destined for Australia. To the little

'
American colony In far-awa- y damoa,

Ar u-tl- l ' hA Htrlhllfpd
witn tne arrival oi me oouoma. xauca
call for Pago Pago la aboard.

The Sonoma is to be dispaicued for

AUskan Has Completed Cargo for the
Uthmua.

'Twelve thousand tona oX sugar and part tor the coast tfith two pas-,eT30-ut

two hundred tona' of preserved scagers the Pacific Mail steamer Sl
' pineapples have been supplied the fct ria scheduled to sail, for San Fran

American-Hawaiia- n freighter Alaskan Cisco at ten o'clock tomorrow morn-durin- g

the stay v of the ing will probably take leea than twen- -

in these Islands. The Alaskan is to
sail from Kahului for.Sallna Crux this I

evening, taking the first large ship--
ment of the 1913 ciop of sugar. -

. ,
The Aiasicanomittea a caa ai uo

on this trip as the Missourian is soon
to follow to the island iorts and will ,

I.TUIC1 t, i c i u. auu ivu i b vuv
11a wail port : !- - :

'
. . r t

Fl;s for the Famished." .
- More prominent people gathered at

the Inter-Islan- d wharf following the i

arrival of the steamer UkeiiM. man
in months. The fat and' succulent
Haul : pig Is always considered a
toothsome delicacy Ly Honolulu epi-

cureans. One hundred and eighty of
the ' young porkers were included in
the ' list of miscellaneous ' freight
brcneht br that vessel. In many In
stances the porkers were consigned
to people prominent in rnance, profes--.
cinn.ni and social life-o- f the metropo
lis. Very few lost any time in claim-
ing the prized trophy. . v f

Two 8teamer Brinj Much Kauai
Suoar.; - v'. --".

Ten thousand sacks of sugar from
Kauai plantations have arrived at the
port in the steamers Klnau and W. G.

aacks of sugar. 94 empties, 201 cases
of honev.' 27& packages of sundries.
The steamer, met with head winds and

'peas.
.The Hall's cargo Included 4500 sacks

ot sugar and sundry shipments of
chickens, pigs and turkeys. '

rialn. with northeast wind and seas
. jwas toe ruie uunng iie uuse.

Lurline Back, Completes Cargo.
'Arriving from Kahului yesterday

zooming," the " Matson Navigation
' steamer Lurline took on two thousand

tons of molasses while at Maul. The

' lulu today and is to sail for the coast
at six' o'clock tomorrow evening.

'An air of mystery hovers over the
Vessel as" to the exact number of pas-senge-ra

the liner Is to take on her
. next toyage to Can Francisco.

Hvadei New at Island Ports.
To sail from Hiio, the last port of

call in the islands, on Dec 28, with
destination as San Francisco, the Mat-so- n

Navigation -- steamer Hyades is at
lalAnd Dorta collecting a small amount
of sugar and also being discharged or
a large quantity of. general cargo and
lutnbef. The Hyades will sail for the
coast with aluut one thousand tons of

. 1

(JAS. H.

Everybody's doln' it
Doing what! - -

Staying at home these days.

cabin

-

.

Woe and consternation is rampant
ramong officers in the . Matson liner
Lurline Captain Henry weeden.
sometimes known as "Midnight" Wee-
den, and the "Wltard of the Pacific,"
is worried. Purser Harry Meyer
wears blue raiment and an expression
of like hue when seen lingering in
the haunts of nrosDective passengers,
Joe Lombardo may be found, bent in
pensive meditation instead of hovering
lovingly over the array of pots and
pans, or at his desk devising tempting
menus ior seas ic it ; ixaveiers.

The Lurline is to sail at 6 o'clock
tomorrow evening, San Francisco is
the destination.- -

Two count : 'em two- - passengers
are to embark for the mainland in the
Matson liner.' ;

Twenty willing andambitioua young
men, in the stewards' department,
will dance attendance to the pair of
travelers who are. elected - to , told
forth in royal state on the trip to
'Frisco town.

At noon today, the twin names still
adorned the immaculate white pages
of the passenger register, maintained
at the office of Castle & Cooke.

A treat is sure in store, for the duet
of travelers to the coast in the Lur-
line. For once, the scramble for a
seat at the captain's table will re-
semble a Republican "love feast" ; ' ,

Happy voyager, whoever, he or she
may be, will doubtless be greeted at
the foot of the gangway by presum-
ably Weeden himselt The rank fend
file of handsome young, men, who so
well display the MaUon uniform, will
be becomingly grouped in an artistic
gemi-circl- e.

.
' 7 ; - -

The passenger ascending the gang-
way and stepping on board Is to be
met by a score of assistants prepared
to extend; further courtesies and hon-
ors. For , instance, one will e dele-
gated to take the gentleman's, hat
another his cane, still another his suit
case, and several others his tips.

Going down the llne,;-- the ; favored
passenger is to be met with a pha-- J

lanx of white clothed stewards, stand-
ing attention and ready to jump at
the slightest signal of command. i

"Just think of :lt," being the guest
of honor on . board a steamer, with
ten or more servants at your instant
beck and call mused, one Tefiective
Officer in the Lurline as he canceled
an order for more 'than a doiefl
Christmas trees. -

Whil the Lurline Is expeted to de

ty. travelers, irom inis pon. :

Over at the Oceanic office,; where
they expect: the arrival of the liner
Ventura from the antipodes, seven.

passengers
'

nave caiiea tor
transportation. .

;

The .Ventura is coming here wth
iur InU uuuuicu auuiiiuuai uoi- -

elers," and from the " present outlook
it would seem that there would be

!aDout a dozen stewards to each pes--

eejvger in this vessel. I f

- ij--3 .

Siberia Sails for Coast In the : '
Morning.
The Pacific Mail liner Siberia, for

San Francisco will In all probability
be tnspatched through the agency of
H. Hackfeld and Company for San
Francisco aj 10" o'clock tomorrow
morning. ' :- V"iL:K.',':'V:.--- '

The Siberia is destined ; to leave
here with a very small list of travel
ers. While there is ample room for a
hundred or more passengers from this
port lesa than twenty persona had
booked this morning. The Siberia la
to be discharged of 1200 tona oriental
freight upon arrival here on or about
4 ' o'clock this afternoon from China
and Japan porta. The Siberia will
berth at Alakea whart

14
Wailele Back With Cattle

Cattle to the number of sixty head,
and cargo including 65 aacka rice and
a quantity of sundries, arrived from
Hawaii porta today in the Inter-Islan- d,

steamer Wallele. This vessel ia re-

ported; to have met, with, northeast
winds and a heavy swell while steam-
ing along the coast of the Big Island.

Kauai Sugar Report
Sugar awaiting shipment along

Kauai, as reported with the arrival
of the Inter-Islan- d steamer Klnau. in
cludes the following consignments:
; K. S. M. 200, V. K. 2000. G. & R.
1 3100, M. A. K. 4159, McB. 6S09, K. P.
1240, L. P. 3000.

Claudine An Early, Arrival
With the shortening of a schedule

under which the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Claudine ia now operating, that vessel
is destined to return to Honolulu from
the regular calls along Maui, on or
about ten o'clock Saturday night in-

stead of an early hour Sunday morn-
ing.

It is now proposed that passengers
in leaving Kahului or Lahaina last
Saturday afternoon will have the op-
portunity of leaving the vessel at this
port at a time in the evening, suffi-
ciently convenient to secure lodgings

Transfer
LOVE)

HAVE YOUR BAGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE BAGGAGE-ME- N

HOXOLUT-T- J STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, DEC. 23, 1912.

Monday. Dec. 23.
Temperature 6 a. ra.. 72; 8 a. m.

73; 10 a. m., 71; 12 noon, 74. Mini
mnm last night, 70.

Wind a. m., veloicty 14. E.; 8 a
ra., velocity 19. X. E.; 10 a. m., veloc
ity 15, N. E.; 12 noon, velocity 19, E.
Movement past 24 hours, 370 miles,
r Barometer at 8 a. m., 29.99. Rela
tive hnmidity. 8 a. m.. 72. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. m.; 64. 'Absolute humidity 8

a. m .323. Rainfall .06.

VESSELS TO. AND v
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable tr XttthnU? '

Exeaange

Monday, Dee. 23.
G AVI OTA Sailed, Dec 22. ship M

Chilcott for Honolulu.
YOKOHAMA Sailed, Dec. 21, S. S

China, for Honolulu.

S. S. SONOMA sails for Sydney at 3
p. m. today. t , -

ashore. ' .
'

; The Claudine returned from Maul
yesterday morning bringing a small
cargo but a fair list of ChTistmas
travelers. 1 The vessel met with some
rough weather with a moderate ; sea
and winds. At the time the Claudine
left Kafiulul the Matson Navogation
steamer Lurline and Amerlcan-H- a

waiian Alaskan, were completing
cargo. ,

Bark Allen to the Marine fiailway.
; Cleaning, repainting and minor re

pairs will be-- made tc the bark S. C.

Allen following the removal of the In
ter-Islan-d steamer Mlkahala from the
local marine railway.- - The Allen has
been discharged of a shipment of lum
ber brought down from the sound,
and consigned to the order of Allen
& Robinson of this city. The bark la
believed will 1 sail: for the Coast by
the last' of , the year..-';- ' 7Jr a;.':,.'-- ;

Patterson Dtytd Became of . Re
baira. v - , .

A' delay in effecting repairs ,to the
W. J. Patterson has resulted In the
poatponement in the sailing ' of that
vessel.for the voast until the last of
the week. The foremast in tne
rchooner is in need of attention.1
Hyades Away for Island Ports. -

The aMtson Navigation steamer
Hyades was dispatched for ' island
ports last evening, the vessel to call
at Port Allen, KahuluL Kaahapall and
Hilo, sailing from the latter port for
San Francisco on or about December
2thf . ' t , r--

. v tt :'
Cliina, 8aJla from Japan for

Honolulu. , - ,.

' - The Pacific --MaiUIner; China,- - from
Yokohama to Honolulu and San Fran-
cisco, sailed from Japan ports an time
and should arrive- - here on or about
Dec. 30th.- - with 25a tpna oX oriental
merchandise ; and supplies for the
islands. - ... --

. The China can accommodate fifty
additional passengers In her cabin.
So far but few bookings have been
entered at the local agency." '

,.; .
. :v ; :

Is Next
i Tomorrow, morning should bring the

arrival of the Matson Navigation liner
Wilhelmina to her wharf at Honolulu,
following a six-da- y voyage from San

' ' ' ' r 'Francisco. '' v
A late: wireless from this vessel is

to the effect that the liner will reach
the port at an early hour. One hun-
dred and twenty cabin passengers are
due to arrive In the steamer. The
vessel will berth at the 'Hackfeld

' '

Wharf. A " 'I :
" v ' '' A

( ' FASSENGEBS ABBITED
' Per O; S. S.'J Sonoma' from5 San
Francisco For Honolulu: Mrs.- - J. B.
Agassix, Mrs. 'B. J. Barker, MIss' I.
Barker, Miss T. Blancha'rd, J. . H.
Bowman, E. R. Bralnard, Jr., Wm.
Briesemeister, J. R, Bruce, Mrs. J. R.
Bruce; ; Mrs. A. B. Campbell, A. B.
Clancy,1 Mrs. ' A. B. Clancy,"- - Mrs. Maria
Cless,- - Miss L. : Colton, - Miss Alice
Cooke, Mrs. C. M: Cooke, B. H. Cooke,
Mrs. R. A. Cooke, B. V. Cox, Mrs. M.
E. Deneurlna, F C. "Dunlap, Mrs. M.
li. Farhson, F. O. Fardiner, Mrs. F. O.
Fardiner, Miss Fardiner, Mrs. K. M.
Goulding, L. Honigberger. G. M. Hudfr
peth. Mrs. G. M. Hudepeth, J. F. in--

ingworth, Mrs. J. F. Illingworth, Isidor
Jacobs, C. F. Jewell, Mrs. Alice Keogh,
Miss Ruth Keogh Mrs. M. F.
Krouse. Master Krouse, Miss w Lit-ti- e

John, Chas. E. Floyd, P. McLane,
iMrs. E. Morrison and maid, H. C.
Oakley, Mrs. H. C. Oakley, Miss H.
B. Oakley, C F. Osborne, Mrs-- J. A.
Palmer, Mrs. R. Pfeil, Phil Poisier,
Mrs. C. R. Sraead, C. il. Smead, H. O.
Smith, John W. Stanton, Mrs. J. W.
Stanton, Mrs. H. M. Suter, Godfrey
Turner, Mrs. G. Turner, C. C. von
Hamm, Mrs. C. C. von Hamm and
maid, Miss L. Wachau, Miss M.
Wachau. Mrs. M.' Wachau, Master
Campbell, Jas. Marina, wife and four
children, Mrs. J. P. O'Keefe and in-

fant
For Pago Pagor--E. S. Paul, Jos. A.

Ransom, N. L. Smith, C. A. Watson.
For Sydney Mrs. J. V. Beach. Dr.

S. ;J. Beeson, Louiz A. Broa, J.
Byrne, J. F. D. Byrne, R. B. Davison,
A. Earl, A. M. Erskine, C. E. Hall, E.
W. Howe, Miss A. Howe, Henry J.
Kennedy, A. M. Robertson, Mrs. A.
M. Robertson, W. N. Sanderson, Mrs.
W. N. Sanderson, W. H. Sohst, H.
Slowburn, W. Smart, M. H. Wilkinson.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Bolton, Miss L.
Bolton, Miss "M. 3urke, W. Byrne, R.
Cahill, D. S. Christie, John De Fraga,
Mr. and Mrs. Davies and child, Robt.
M. Grant, E. M. Hammond, Jr., P. C.
Kirk, Harry Lee, Mrs. H. Lee, Hugh
Lloyd, Mrs. H. Lloyd, Mr. antTMrs. R.
Matthews, T." C. Mosberger. Joe Nys-se- n,

Wesley Robertson, L L. Tanner,
J.'O. Thurston, Miss A. Wade.

Per stmr. Kinau from Kauai ports-M-rs.
W. Akana, F. W. Akana. Mrs. W.

Smith, Willie Hart. Miss K. Wilcox,
Miss E. Ing, J. Ah Ping, Miss S. K.

KaulilL Miss Sato, W W. Anderman,
W. Sheba, Ur. Glass. H. Thielmann,
Uly Kawelo, Daisy Kawelo, Joe Ka-wel-

Rev. a Paahihl, T. R. Neill. Mr.
and Mrs. Louis, R. M. Matsugama,
Miss 3L Payne, J. F. Armstrong, Mrs.
Armstrong, F. Damos, F. B. Enos, Mr.
Miehara, S. C Ko, Lee Pip, J. Lukela,
Miss M.. Piimoku. Judge Dickey. Otto
Wix, C. S. Dole, Miss Amana, Miss
Zane, Miss Wong, Miss de Bretteville.
Miss M. Akeo, Miss Mahoe, Miss Stew-ar- t.

Miss Spencer, Miss A.'Wong, Miss
Ah Lung, Mr, Izumi. Miss A. Chong,
Miss Chang, Miss Lo, Miss A. Pang.
Hong Fong, Mr. and Mrs. C B. Makee,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Stone, Moses Kimo-teo- ,

D. Leith, M. Frost F T. P. Water- -

house, Master Waterhouse, Mrs. Wol- -

ters. Mr. Wolters, Miss Wolters, Mast
er Wolters, Mr. and Mrs. Werner and
two children, Mr. Laiken, D. A. de
Vine, Charles Gay, S. Rcbinson, E.
Robinson, E. t Kopke, John Jeason,
Mrs. waiters and child and 82 deck

"passengers.
: Per str.. Claudine, from Maui ports.

Dec 22. Dr. Russell and wife, J
Corn well and wife, Miss Ogan, H
Streubeck, W. G. Scott D. H. Case, H
H.- - Wade, Miss- - Sharkweather, Mrs.
Blanchard, Miss E. E. Judd, Mrs. E.
H. B. Jodd, Miss W. R. Crook, Miss-- J.
K. Grieol, Mrs. J. P. Crockett, Mrs. H.
Kaw, C. Palmerston. H. S. Suasman,
Mr. Carroll, H. McPhee, H. K. Smythe,
Mrs. J. Smythe, C. H. Son, Kim Chin
Ho, Mrs: J. ,Tilton,: A. Rodrlguea, Mas-
ter Shibata, S. T. Starratt G. G. Se--

ong, K.. Daimarn and nmeteen
deck passengers.

Per str. Llkellke, from 'Maul and
Molokai ports, Dec. 22. W. Henning,
Mrs. C. Gay; Miss K'. Kaalouahi. Dr.
K. Kalaau, W D. Wilder, Mrs. J. F.
Brown, Mrs. L; Duooit Miss Lucy Du
bolt, Miss : Kamanao. Peter Keahi,
Miss J. Kulapat H. M. von Holt, Rev.
H. Mason, Miss K. Meyers and 18 deck
passengers. ,

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED,

Per str.- - IJauna Kea, for. Hilo, via
way ports, Dec. 21.Mrs. S. P.' Jawb- -

scn, Dr. A. N. Sinclair, Mrs. H. Stock- -
es. D. B. Khuns, S. T. Hills, Miss Ruth
Hilen, Mrs. W. C. Majrne, Miss Emily
Farley, Miss ' Kate Mclntyre, Miss E.
U Warren, W. DIas, Jas Keki. Ernest
Vlerra, W. Tin Chong, "

Miss A. B.
Walesa Miss C. D. Ingalls, Miss AT M.
Ingalls; Miss M. McDevith, Miss Oka-mur- a,

Miss L. M. Onishl, Miss T. Sato,
Mr and Mrs. Collie.

PASSE5GERS BOOKED.

Per. Str. Claudine; for Mauf atfd way
ports, Dec. id. Henry Cooper, Henry
Rrummond D B. Murdock, Miss Lil
lian Doyle, Miss Dickinan, Mm Dick-ma- n,

Hiram Kaualoku, Y. Aiona. : V

Per str.' Kinau, for Kauai ports,
Dec 24 Miss H.l Schemmingfly,
Miss J. A. Wilder, Miss Deas, Selvyn
Robinson, Francis Gay. .

'
Per str. Kilauea, for Kona. and Kau

ports, Dec. 24. Mr; and Mrs. H. P.
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. v. A. oreenweii.

Per. str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via
.way port. Dee. r25. Jno. F. Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. H.-W- . Rice. Mr. and Mrs.
H:' Rice, Mr. an Mrs." H. P. Wood,
M rs. i B. F. Schaen ' and son',' Miss
SCheon, and maid. . ; ., .!

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco wilhelmina, .Dec. 24.
Victoria-Zealand- ia, Jan. 1.
Colonies Ventura. Dec. 27.
Yokohama Siberia, Dec. Z3.

Mails will depart for. the following
points as follows:
Yokohama Persia, Dec 28.
Vancouver JUarama.. Dec. 31.
Colonies Sonoma; Dec. 23.

San Francisco Siberia. Dec. 24.

HOT FIGHT ON

v IMMIGRANT BILL

(Continued from Paaje 1)

The Dillingham bill, which is identi
cal with the Burnett bill in the House,
passed the" Senate three years ago
with a clause practically the same
as the Hayes amendment and if the
amendment is accepted by the House
next Tuesday, Japanese and other
Orientals will be r prohibited' from
entering this country for any other
purpose expect travel arid transitory
business.' None can come in With the
intention of residing permanently.

: There is much objection to the
Hayes amendment, as there is to the
whole bill, on the Illiteracy clause,
and it will only carry after a hitter
struggle, If at all The first test prob-
ably will come when the opposition
makes a point of order against the
amendment Representative Hayes is
the author of the se

in the bill, as it passed the Senate,
having suggested to Senator Dilling-
ham that the restriction barring Asia-
tics be inserteu in the measure.

It was learned today that the Jap-
anese Embassy is closely watching
the course of the Burnett bill, and is
prepared to object to the State De-
partment against the Hayes amend-
ment if the House adopts it. Should
the amendment become part of the
bill and the House pass the meas-
ure, it is not unlikely that the Jap-
anese government through the State
Department will bring pressure on
President Taft to veto the bill. For
this reason it is believed the admin-
istration has instructed Republican
House leaders to kill the Hayes
amendment even if it takes a. fili-

buster.
Oratory Sweeps the House

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. A deluge
of impassioned oratory swept the
House for four hours today during

WANTS
WANTED

Stenographer. Good waees. Steady
position. Cressaty. Cunha BIdg.

. Tel. 4147. f,42.V2t.

PAINTER.

Oahu Painting Co. Phone IU14. Gn
eral Painting Contractors.

k:42."lm.

See

mm
Claps'

Made by special appointment
of Santa with as so that Hone
Inla children may kaew, Jast
how he looks.

See his btesi picture: In tor
window.

general debate on the Dillingham-Burne- tt

bill fixing k literary test for im-
migrants to the - United States. : The
measure was brought up in the House
after a fight on a special rule brought
in from the Committee on Rules,
which was adopted on roll-ca- ll by an
overwhelming majority, despite com-
plaints of "gag rule!' from the oppon-
ents of the bill. After four, hours of
discussion the House adjourned with
the bill still pending. It will be taken
up next week. 7;. ;y ;;:: ;
7 The field day of speechroaking was
opened by Representative Burnett, ot
Alabama, jn charge of the bilL He at-
tacked the class of immigrants now
coming to this country and declared
that the literary test was demanded
by labor : organizations : and farmers
organizations because they ' do not
want the "spittoons of Europe emptied
into this country." Burnett argued
that the influx of European Immi-
grants cheapened American labor, j

Representative' Moore of 7 Pennsyl
vania, in charge ot the opposition to
the. bill, said the bUL-woul- d not ac-
complish the object for Which it . was
framed. i.y-..- 7
Argument Against BiU.'- - -- : j.

"You: shut the doors to the Euro-
pean educated because their poverty
bas held them back and at the same
time you say to the Black Hand, the
scamp, the anarchist the fellow who
reads inflammatory and deadly litera-
ture, 'Come In, we need you."

Representative Curley of Massachu-- .
setts opposing the bill,' called on the
shades ; of Dante, Petrarch, Michael
Angelo and half a, hundred other an-
cients to witness the intellectual quali-
ties of the native of southern Europe.
Discussing the criminal tendencies of
immigration he said: - - r

. "I can see no difference between the
much-cite- d black-han- d outrages of the
north and the lynching bees of the
south." ; , 7 . ,

Representative Caleb Powers ot
Kentucky, who had spoken supporting
the bill, endeavored to .interrupt Rep-
resentative Curley. "

"I would yield to-th- e gentleman,,
said Curley7with some asperity, "if I
thought it would add to the sum total
of human knowledge, but I do not'

"Uncle Joe" Cannon made a speech
opposing the bill and was answered by
Representative Dalzell of Pennsyl-
vania, once a devoted supporter of the
former Speaker, who pointed out that
the issue had temporarily destroyed
party lines. ,

attempt was made to secure an .

BY AUTHORITY
HOLIDAY NOTICE.

Wednesday, December 25, 1912,
having been set apart and establish
ed by law as a Territorial holiday, all
Territorial offices ' will be closed on
that day.

Ey order of the Governor:
E. A. MOTT-3MIT-

Secretary of Hawaii.
Honolulu, Hawaii, December 20,

1912, 5425-l- t.

RESOLUTIOX 0. 770.
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of

Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum of ONE THOUSAND THREE
HUNDRED SEVENTY-ON-E DOLLARS
AND NINETY-FOU- R CENTS, $1371.-94- ),

be and the same is hereby appro-
priated out of all moneys in the Gen
eral Fund of the Treasury for an ac
count known as "MAINTENANCE OF
ROADS, HONOLULU DISTRICT."

Presented by .

EBEN P. LOW.
Supervisor.

Honolulu, H. T., December 21, 1912.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu held on Sat
urday, December 21, 1912, the forego--
ing Resolution was passed on First
Reading and ordered to print on the
following vote of said Board:

Ayes:. Amana, Kruger. Low, Mc-Olell-

Murray. Total
Noes: None.
Absent and not voting: Arnold,

I) wight. Total 2.
D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,

City and County Clerk.
G42S Dec. 23, 24, 26.

In which Is combined the HAWAIIAN
EVENING BULLETIN, established 1882.
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agreement to vote on the Dill at a
night session tonight, but a threatened
filibuster forced an adjournment until
Monday. v-- v "' "J-

Hayes has announced that when de-
bate on the LIU is resumed on Tuesday
he .proposes to offer an amendment to
the substitute bill now being consid-
ered, which .will prevent, those who
can not become naturalized under our
laws from entering the United States.

ri hope," said Hayes tonight "that
I will be able to get into this kill the
restriction that I have boen advocat-
ing for years. It Is so broad In terms
that it can offend no particular nation
and it ought to pass. , 7t- - " ' 7.
Kent Favora Measure. .
"

: Representative Kent spoke in favor
of the bill He deplored the fact that
tue time for the discussion of the
measure should be limited. ? x '.

""Congress devotes whole sessions to
dealing with goods td.be .imported,"
he said, ."but ia willing to give , only
four hours to the question of bringing
men Into the country. :

'
V V

He said It was wrong to lower the
present average, of citizenship by the
continual coming of those below the
average of our standard, ; ' 7 j

Representative Kahn next week will
protest against the illiteracy test fea-
ture of the bill,' He hds 'figures show-
ing that illiteracy is in many places
much ; greater : among ; native born
whites than among immigrants coming
to .this, country. ' ;

7 :y:
"

.. .0 -- 7-' ;i

Chilcott In Stormy Pasage. :
Captain Anderson' of the ship Mar

WHOLESOME AND

"ir. 'i' "'7 7'7 I V 7-- :

it '(nil

Uli
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1 1 I I

A

STAR, (sstabllsfced 1833, tht,
Saal-Wesk- ly tj

Business

QB(ULAT1

aiIakea

NUTRITIOUS

1

loa --Chilcott which arrived here yes-
terday ' twenty isfx and a half days
irom nonomiu, waa beginning to tear
that the elements were la a conspir-
acy to keep him at sea over Christ- -

nib. . ne arnvea on ue pan ueceni-Le- r
13 and waa enjoying the welcom-

ing twinkle of Alcatraa light when an
blew him far out

iq sea again, ue recumea ue wjiow-la- g

evening and was enjoying another
view of the gate when another,
gale blew him off shore. He didn't get
back until yesterday, when he succeed-
ed in reahing an anchorage off the

- ' T ' 7', 13
Filled to capacity with lumber, con-sign- ed

to Allen and Robinson, the
schooner Caroline la an arrival at the
port, and pending a berth is awaitlns
an opportunity to complete the dis-
charge of cargo at Allen and Robinson-wharf- .

'.'
'

The Caroline brought material that
is to be used in the construction of
permanent quarters at Pearl Harbor,
The vessel was hauled to the railway
wharf shortly , after yesterday
morning. The vessel was twenty-tw- o

in making the' passage; from

" vvTc.ih"LTa CC C CI fC 7" LT - "

WINE AND LIQUO.l Mcr.ciiAriTa
JLSarehant tlzzr Pert .
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We are trying to make shoe-,shop- pi rip; a for

4iur patrons by Foiling tbem r

ill
to givo aa Christmas presents. It is a simple

process; no worry as t delivery or selection.

Get one of the shoe orders we have in" the store

and mail.it to the person you wish to rememlier

at Christum; we do the rest.

M'Inerny's Shoe Store
I'OKT STREKT Al'.OVE KINO 'STREET.-- .

HE
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Practical Jt

By all means buy a man a present in a man's store. We
show large assortment of the most popular styles just the
thing most liked and the best.

-- 1

You will find our prices, invariably more reasonable than
elsewhere, which is another reason for you to do your shopr
pin? at our store. . :

Crash Bath jpbc?t Saxony Lounmg
Robeson many pretty color .effects,
finished with silk cord and tassels.

!t.

$5.00 to $7.00

.. - i

, ,

- flats
Hats a moft practical present, "V7e
have them in soft and stiff, felt, and
soft and stiff straw; also Panamas.

$2.50 to $15.00

Hose ariJ Handkerchiefs

. Hose in all solid shades and fancy
patternsfrom "

25c to $2.50
Initial Handkerchiefs in Christmas
boxes; pure linen; 3 in a box

Phoenix Hose

Ladies Pure Silk Hose in individual
Xmas boxes, at J i ,

75c a pair
Men's Pure Silk Hose in eleven
shades, at

50c a pair

n
y

7r

jt

Neckwear ,

rt-- ' . if' ,

A bevy of bewitching color effects
and of styles Without a question of
doubtweshqw the best line ofNeck-
wear in the city, ;

50c and $1.00

Pajamas
Pajamas .5 are a very useful, present,
We have them in silk French flan-
nel, Madras and flannelette, trimmed
with silk frogs. "

$1.50 to $8.00

Combination Boxes

,We havc a larjfeline of Combination
Set's, all in pretty holly boxes. Ties,
Hose and ; Handkerchief to match:
Tic and Hose to match; and Hose and
Handkerchief to match. Also in
leather cases.

From $1.00 up

Clothing

A most useful gift. We have a
strong line of Fall Suits on display.
You can take the suit home and
have it altered after Christmas. Wc
have our own workshop.

irnr ir 77
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May yunHtv all the la;x of gunr lilt: Swift

ANOTHER MEXICAN CRISIS

mr

' Another crisis in Mexico! It is the third w-nou- s

entangleMentthat Francisco I. Madero
lias faecal since lie drove old l'orf irio I.tfaz from

' his dictatorship. Or. rather, it is auothcr climax
in the series of crises that has kept the son them
republic in strife and turmoil for more than two
yean.

The nresent situation, tense almost to the
breakiug Kint now, so far as the United Siates
is concerned, hiiugs intervention nearer than it
has been at any time since the spring of 1911,
when the Madei-O- ; revolution .assumed its most
foiuiidabk proportions and Taft concentrated a
big force in Texas. It is a matter. of history now
that after some months of showy work along the
border, the troops were recalled, to. the infinite
ixlitf ef 3Iadtro and his inui. They alleged that
the jKwerful American interests which 'profited!
by the Diaz regime of exploitation had brought
aik)ut the American martial manifesto to over-

awe the revolutionists and help Diaz out of a
bad mess. If such was the rase, Taft's refusal
send the troops across the herder upset as pretty
a plot of "Big Rusiuess, as can be4magiued. .

. Students of Mexican affairs have good rea- -

son to wonder if American interests are not try-

ing to force Uncle Ham into a position where in-

terference will be the only logical result. Some
of these interests are pretty close to the presi-

dency. The' Southern Pacific railway has im-

mense interests in the northern Tand northwest-
ern states of the republic. , The Kansas City,
Mexico & Orient railroad is another corporation

. with large holdings in the same section. Stand-
ard Oil's lands in Mexico ruii into thousands of
acres, - and the AVaters'iert-- e Oil company is
probably, as heavily concerned. The noted Lon-

don firni of Pierson & Sou, builder of :the Te-huantep- ec

railroad, was given immense conces-

sions in return for its past work and present
management of the railroad which is handled

'under an arratogeiiient .witjii tlie; government
These concessions include much oil property,
and recently, there have been statements that the
Standard Oil people are to take hold of the Pier-so- n

crude-oi- l products. - The Standard Oil refin-

ing interests inMexico have been quite active of

late. . -"- Mi';-,:

Just how 'closely all these powerful interests
nre'in'touch with President Taft may lyj guessed

by the fact that, Henry W. Taft, brother of the
president, is a director in Pierson & bon. lie is
also a director in the Anierican-llawaiia- n Steam-slii- p

company, which has secured a fat contract
from the Diaz goverainent' for handling freight
via the Tehuantepec road. Henry W. Taft is

also a iJirectcr and general counsel for the Unit
ed States of the Rational Railways of Mexico.
The president's brother is thus strongly placed
in the triangle of the United States government,
the Mexican government and the great conces

sionaircs. ?,v : "V.;-;- r'-- "

, There are tit her Americans close to the Taft
- administration who are interested in Mexican

affairs. David E. Thompson, former ambassa
dor from this country, is one of them. Another
was PaiiLMorton, former secretary of the navy,
who became hugely interested n the Pan-Ame- r

ican railway and whose business associates, since
his death, have maintained their stand in admin
istratioil circles. Henry ; Lane AVilson, present
ambassador to Mexico, seems to have conducted
himself, creditably in a trying situation, but he
is alleged to have made some wise Mexican in
vestments also John Hays Hammond, a promi
nent Taft supporter, has several fortunes tied
up "south of the line.' -

o it is that American interests profited by

the J Diaz , administration . and have lost by tlu
change. Maderos: regime has leen one of con- -

Rtnnt internal strife, and American interests
'have suffered josses. It is no' wonder

that pressure is brought to bear for intervention.

'

BURYING HR. BRYAN

William Jennings Bryan as governor-genera- l

of the Philippines would just about suit a lot of

Democrats who are trying to keep close to the

sa,re of Princeton and having 'a hard time doing

it. Two of these who might be mentioned are

Boss Charley; Mu iihy of Tammany Hall, and

Thomas Fortune Ryan, the eminent juggler of
'

insurance companies.
' There is grim humor in the suggestion that

Bryan should be;planted down in the Philip
pines as governor-general-

, succeeding V. Cam- -

cron Forbes. 41 10 llrtlu
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EDITOR

LITTLE INTERVIEWS PERSONALITIES

7Mv It seems to me that If EL JAEGER J. B.
company that is art of are

(here tbe promotion committee are in in the
up to snurr, tome "movies or Ha-- Hawaiian are registered -- t

in action be made to Francisco' Ex- -

v " Isend around the world. aminer.
' . ' ALEXANDER One night A. N. SINCLAIR went to Ha- -ilements in Democratic party want, it IS to iast week i occasion to dote the wail Saturday to confer with Dr.

see Bryan put in some remote spot or some red- - nc track a six by ten scantling ton there concerning the unification1'
sIlty feet Jong, surmounted by ihe of tuberculosis record system, as:taped position where IS harmless. The many Uguai reA lantern. morning I kept at headquarters here on

occasions on which has "snilleit the discovered the broken in Big Island. He will return tomorrow.)
., ;

i pieces some of the pieces carried AIR. AND MRS. C TEMPLETONf
lH?ans for Tammany Hall and Other Bouillon qUite a distance down the track; But CROCKER returned from the east!
ravtors have not leen forgotten. The latest oc- - wnat &ets me 13 wnat. became ot me yesieraay in meir pmate car.

corpse and the wreck. a visit to Mts. Malcolm D. Whitman,
casiOU was 1U Baltimore last summer, when j. WALTER DOYLE Why not have formerly Jeiftia Crocker. the
Nebl-aska- u tunied loose a scathing some pavement roller-skatin- g at the Crockers Mr. Mrs. Walter

New Year's celebration? S. Martin and Mr. Mrs. W. CT.

that bosses to cover and brought about There be two bands playing, one Irwin. They continue on to Ho-tli- i

immirmtwiTi f Wiknti one of Bishop park the nolulu.
other at other end. Now

.Mere mention of Bryan as secretary of state, dancers take the pavement next to found H favor of one set all of

as seci-etar-
y of war, as ambassador to Great ?i8fipiPa? ?reT'th"00fhth? fTveseof claimants four.'.. . . . , Young hotel for

Britain, or for any one of numerous other era. There are several very clever of them have sought to establish for

i1riviM KPrW-i- l roller-skate- rs in the city: The shops Solomon Elias Friedman s wife, who
ponani fKitions, u cloged lherewI11 be noth. was the mother of Julius Friedman.
democrats to IUry. Tliey Will hail With delight ing to Interfere with the use of nure,y oinerem ,

win tn "Several of the parties claim that

1

any plan get him away from the center of the Jewnteof
inulight. The Philippines are remote enough by the way. there is.

to keep him away from Washington, and jxd
iticians doubtless feel that he will be o busy
chasing dattos and trvins to null off a nersonal
Big Brother Mo-eme- nt for seven million little
brown

...
that will not find time to bother

alout what is to the tariff, the money
trustor big interests that hope to be of quiet

to the hew resrime.

the politicians.
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FEATURE HOLIDAYS

The show of H.
Wlcbman & Co.. always a feature
Honolulu's district,

arevmnre lieautifully decoraied than
this year,, and they have the

, ap-- beauty
proacii two iour juwsicm

ICEUIUUiijr went miu i i,ijni laiuca (won-u- j

the

learn more about the Christmas goods,
temptingly displayed. V ; - ' 1
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Fcrnandes," indicted; for as-

sault and battery --with a ob-
vious! v dancerous. to life. .a
plea guilty to: a vcHargV: ofjspace near furnish oeen mere - and battery, and waJ

be

crisis

manv

1 fined, with execution stayed until
December; 26. ; : t : , , ?

Warrants Saturday aft-
ernoon frthe three men who. robbed
the Walluku postoface and; the
safe. They. will here
row on the Kauna Kea.

tomor-- ;

been IdentiQed as ' Gregorlo Ancal,
Hose Artb8 and Domingo
The crime Is alleged have been
committed 18. ; --

' Harriman Henry, brought back here
from. Los Angeles a year ago and sen-- 1

fenced a year's imprisonment
pay a fine $100 for perjury before.'
the grand jury, re
leased tomorrow, under the' poor con--;

; Ed of the is a visit- - by all The He; convict's
V 1
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For M
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13.500 sq. ft.
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences .

New Bungalow, excellent view
WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow
KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds .

WAI K I Kl Choice bunding lot, 7200 tq. ft
PAWAA Modern 1 story house . ..........

- Pine building lot 12.981 sq. ft
PUNAHOU ra house and cottage ,

1H story modern , cottage '. ... .. .....
Modern bungalow

PALAMA3-bedroo- m house and lot......
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home ..... .....
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice lots and acreage.

each j.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

$1250
$3500

.$7000. .

...$3000

...$4500

. . .$1750

...$4000

...$2000

...$6000

. . .$4500

...$4850

...$1750

...$8000

yet.

UNUSUAL
GIFT THINGS

WE HAVE A REMARKABLE ASSEMBIJVGE OF UN-

USUAL CUT IDEAS IN RARE GEMS. EXCLUSIVE
JEWELRY, FINE SILVER AND RELIABLE TIME
PIECES. WHICH REPRESENT OUR PERSONAL AND
CRITICAL SELECTION. . v

'
- ... v -

WE BELIEVE THAT "COMING FROM WICHMANS'.
WILL GIVE,' INCREASED PRESTIGE. TO YOUR
CHRISTMAS GIFTS-AN-D ADD TO YOUR PLEASURE
OF GIVING.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS . V

j

lr forced concrete construtlon not t be- - street and for rarlous streets in Kal-in- g

muil . -
conclusion,

-- ta
.

ii

(Continued from I'agt 1)

WICHMAN CO.,
Leading Jewelers

contemplated.

of 11300 and 11000 for the repairs on- t . a . 1.1

HOUSES FOR RENT
Fnriiished:- - ''Vr: ..

Tantalus ...... ;V..'J40.00
Kalmukl . . . . . w,. .. ... . $45.0a
Kahala Beach . .$i0.00 $75.00
Nuuanu Ave. . . JSO.OO
Pacific Heights .......$100.00
Wahlawa :

Mild Lane .

TR&Nf

m
.i ....

&

.$30.00
V. $27.00

i

s

House

permanent, and . It such is the case
u wouia ue aosuru 10 spena laxKO
sums of money on temporary repairs
to those streets. Furthermore, as a

parts of the resolution. The six hun-
dred 'dollars appropriated by - resolu-
tion 748 for asphalt . macadam on
Mauna Kea street. Is to pay for work
alrearfv rinna anf t b a attnmnHitlnn nf

fiw 19 iui; wuia vu huiuuu sunt)
In front ot the Dowsett , property,
waicn nas , been aone. " r . : . ..

Cnfornlsbed t --.. : ' f
"v ;.; - ; .

Walplo .'. ...'....$12.00
AVilder "Ave. ....... . . $33.00
.Kalmukl. ;$15J0 $30.00 $30.00

! Ala Moana and Ena Road "
' - J t" 0

College Hills ....$23.00 $30.00
Kalihl v. "..$8.00 $15.00

' Pawaa Lane'- - . ... .$18.00
t Puunul Ave. . . . .... $30X0
Beretanla. St ... $18.00, $20.00
Magazine BV C....;... $20.00

TRUST CO., LTD.

Sterhn
the kind we earry will male a most acceptable . gilt for

Christmas . - r ' ' " ,':

We also hate these In Goli and Sllter Plate,

Cost

g Lighter

FE0

. VIEIRA:
JEI7ELRVC0.Ltd.;

Popular Jewelers. 4.

113 Hotel Street

You

Dozen
Ik

UNLESS YOU RAISE YOUR OWN CHICKENS.

You old kamaalnas, who have lived in Honolulu tor years,
will remember the Jbox of fresh eggs at Nolte's. ; This box
of fresh is from the Belllnt ranch. Thirty minutes
from the of tile cityi-r- have a acres left ad-Join- ing

the BeHlna ranch, suitable in every way for rais-
ing chickens. Surplus eggs are just like in the bank,

.A very small cash payment will pay for one of these acre-lot-s.

If v you are In doubt or if you are skeptical in regard
to the chicken-raisin- g business in this locality, interview
Mr. Williamson of 6th Avenue. In addition to this acre
property, we have the following residence property:

We have property tsr sale In this district as follows:
and two lots, Palolo Hill

0.00

few

House and two lots, Wilhelmina Rise . .
House and lot. Park Ave., Kalmukl . . . .

House and lot. Sixth Ave., Kalmukl ....
3 tots, cor. Kalmukl ad Eighteenth Ave- -

Claudine Ave. lots
Lot on Palolo Hillside
1450 Kewalo St.....

$1.00 UP.

eggs
center

money

1 truom
$2300-0- 0

.......$2500.00

.......$2700.00
,......$1450.00

400.00
$ 550.00
$6000.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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Beautification Up Next

Right through the busy Chrlstmac
rctson the Ouf-Doo- r Circle of the
Kllohana Club lias kept up Its work.
The ladies are ready to plant the trees,vua J u
end will do so as soon as the parkins
is reaaj,

The work on the Alapal Plaza is
, progressing tplendidly and wlth-ver- y

few exceptions the trees nave pot
been destroyed; Mr. Henry Water-- .
hcuse'lias been working on the Plaza
al summer and has been untiring in
ter efforts to carry out the plans of
the committee. ' This mornlns Mrs. C.

y yi. Cooke who is on the Committee of
the Alapal . Plaza returned from the

- iralnland and she will now cooperate
wkh Mrs Waterhoute.; The monkey-po- d

trees are doing well and next
wrek the plaza will be grassed over.

" The trees along Wilder; Avenue are
rot doing so well as those in the othe.
dlitricts nd. Mr. Frederick J. Low-J-e- y.

President of the Out-Do- or Circle
said this morning that although the
ladles had had much to enconre
them they - become very mcuh

when i children maliclousl v.

tear down the trees. The Circle Is
now go'ng to try to have ttie law side
with thcra and have some of-- these
rmall bovs punished. More than a
dozen of the PoncI?j Regia trees hv
been, torn up andVare lying; on the
sidewalks. -'

The members of the circle r very
much pleased with the work tVt hr3
been accomplished at Aala Par. The

? California Holly in ,wreath, bouqust
or nound. The leaves and berries
look as fresh as though just cut from!
the-brsbe-

s.- ,Our store; is pretty, and
we solicit our patronage. Prompt
delivery. .Mrsi Ethel M. Taylor. ; tel. 2

2339.-adrertlscm- ent.k r; .TU

r
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, wu Useful

FINE
UNG
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ROX-RO.- V

FRUIT
SUGARS
LEMONADE
CELERIES

burners

WOMM
IS HARD AT

HOLIDAY SEASON

lree wat-.were- rlanteo last March
growing wel! and the reridents or

ht rtitHrt hav taitpn an interpst in

23, 1912.

the beautifying of the place and nave- - Er ou of the dance and the dancers,
helped rather than hindered Uie work. :net.; the raggers, have become wall-Th-e

bouganvillii thai was planted at , flowers.
the same time is doing very well. j The "Smart Set" of San Franckco

This evening the Out-Doo- r Circle has tired of the Tag" as has the
v.ill meet with the members of tf Smart Set of New York and has addpt-n.ih- u

imnrnvpmpnt committee and cdi a new dance. The new" dance is
several matters r importance will be

v;

tjaaaanannnannanaa
tt PERFT3IIXG BY HYPODERMIC.

IN

waists,

SPOON

alcohol

the has been
there has been great deal

to It for . thof who
net dance it find ft difficult tol
two-ste- p while others are

' mi oi ryinni seems

called, the "tango and
Bnenos Ayres. It made its,

in Paris year ago and was
adopted became

by the gay New.
too took, up last

w'nter and Society raved over it
A . the new dance

the

and con what the result will be re--

10 ue seen

'

- In.San Francisco
ber 16. 1912; Dr. Felipe be

father Mrs. Wm. Mrs.
B. M. Mrs. Eva
and Mrs. Loisis Abrams of

fuming by hypodermic injection, ajanipus Mouser in-.a- J"a The whim ofVclever .and popu-- "f0.? iSSSiSSla lar-Americ- society leader. Mrs,
tt "Rnhhv" MrCrearr cave it aSharon bal1 a couple

a voie HjTas introduced into the Smart Set
a Mrs! McCreary was entertain- - 8 ;The "tango ia. much easier than

tb Texas Toramr and the steps area ing some women friends in her a,
a charming little flat, which looks not quite as difficult It is flower than
a right down upon the Arc du Tri-- a, the other dances and

of the "rag" it is morea ornphe - there Wasnt man in a.tomewhat
a the company and two of a .. . ,,"
a younger women that a It would not be surprising the
a they should run over their host- - a young folks in Honolulu would adopt
a ess' . stock of toilet a the tango. At present they are falriy
a helps. Among her friends it Is no overwhelmed by the "rag" and are
a secret that this clever woman a1 learning neW steps and

' one of the best dressed in Paris a turns. They taken up the texas.
a a faddist in .novel notions of a tommy. Grizzly bear and very nearly
a the dressing-roo- m. a the Bunny; Hug. -
a During the lnsepctlon which a Parents wha a tflrst held Tip their
a followed her girl friend's sugges- - a In horror now nod heads
a tlon, Mrs. McCreary gave pri-- a in approval and say ."hat itjpreuy?"
a vate view of the latest wrinkle In a few girls and boys who so far
a perfumery. Of course, a hjye refused to are." laughed at
a the secret was too keep a end become decided wall flowers,
a and by nightfall it was all around a Some of the girls-wh- o have been
a fashionable Paris.. a the moving spirits in the coming Iap

Year dance are much against' life
'

1 i"rae" and there many arguments pro

LATEST CREATIONS !

GOWNS
' Mrs.:W. ITItowarA, 1071 Beretania
street has the latest crcationa in
hand-embroider- gowns, - ki -
monos, mandarin coats and imported
novelties' which are on sale daily from

to 5 p. m. Other'hours by appoint- -
ment advertisement '

.

andPractical Gifts

Are Appreciated

by All

Our rare exhibit of

CHINA, CUT GLASS,
SfLVER, ART POTTERY, BRASS

LAMPS, ETC., is beyond ques
the most complete ever shown.

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES AT POPULAR
- PRICES.

'A; ;. RICH CUT GLASS '
DISHES ... 1 ........ $

BOWLS .....................
AND CREAKS

JUGS ..:..............
.. .. ......

TRAYS ........
COLOGNES .. .. ......

"

; STERLING SI LYE R
SUGAR TONGS ......... 'V.. '..

OLIYE SPOONS
BUTTER KNIVES
PIE SERVERS ...................

BON-BO- N SPOONS
COLD MEAT FORKS

livery

much

short

have

STER

rr
.......... JLiS m

$3--0

In
3.

LOO CP
$30
$40 UP
$70 UP

$1.00
$1.75 UP
$1.00 up

UP
up

$3.00
$1.75

ART POTTERY, ELECTRIC LAMPS,
DESK GOODS Electric reeadlng desk lamps make
splendid Christmas presents. Prices from $5.00 up.

Chafing Coffee Percolators, Tea Kettles,
Toasters and Samovars electric heated with

great variety. These make reasonable
appreciated gifts. Prices up.

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- MONDAY, DEC ;

WORLD
WILL HONOLULU NOW

ADOPT LATEST, DANCE.
THE DARING 'TANGO'?

Kven where "rag"
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care

!
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; originated
appear-
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Immediately and

loved Parisians.
York the "tango"

,i time ago

;
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lESPINTOSA Noyem- -
Espinosa

loved of. Dake,
Leadley, IJerrera,

Honolulu.
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WORLD'S FAIR

f. WORTH WHILE

.Barring rain that drummed on the
roof bo loudly -- that at times nothing
but its cannonading - could be heard,
and barring a stationary engine that
tried to "crab the act" as read actors
are uppbfcc4 to eay, there was not a
thing the matter with the opening per-
formance of the World's ; Fair. Stock
Company at ' the .Bijou theater last
Saturday night- A big audience filled
the Bijou clear back, to the tin eaves,
and most of the audience stayed. The
rest, disappointed at the competition
between the show, the stationary en-
gine thumping somewhere outside and
the rain beating' busily overhead, de-
camped even before. 'Monty vBrewster
bad begun to get rid of his million
dollars in order to inherit six or
seven." more. '. - ,

"Brewster's Millions, the; opening
show,"; was well done by the World's
Fair Stock Company. It was not what
was actually done however, that Is the
most pleasing to the critical Honolulu
audience. It is that this company
shows most of the outward and visible
signs of .capability,; and Honolulu wel-
comes a good stock company with
joyous .rellet;:-- ; r., tf'V'Vv
,-

- The first performance aside from
the . marring v features of too much
noise off the stage, went a; little,bit
roughly' because of difficulty In hand-
ling stage properties and because jdI
a company hardly ui'ed , to the exact-
ing acoustic demands of the barn-lik- e

Bijou. On the othef band, the- - com-
pany ; is ; large,; well-balance- d, "hard-
working : and has made preparation
for its engagement here that Ehows it
has not treated Honolulu with con-
tempt because this city happeTis to be"
surrounded by a - few thousand miles
of water on each sidei; In other words,
the company is prepared to give an
adequate presentation, of the plays' it
advertises. : '

; V ,; ."
- Any fear on the part of the' locdl

or . visiting- - management ' that Hono-
lulu's best c theater patrons, .will : not
go to the Bijou were effectually dis-
pelled last Saturday night The audi-
ence included probably, three hun-
dred hnd ninety-nin- e out of Hono-
lulu's mythical: Four Hundred.
Furthermore, the galipry"

. was :&m-me- d.

: "".

"Brewster's Millions'.; has a plot
which consists Jn a young, man. spend-
ing money and all his 'friends trying
to stop him. It Is full ; of comedy,
with a couple of serious. spots which
stand out in strong relief against the
general background of r mirth. The
company is well-cas- t, but in fairness
to two or three it must'be said that
the play is generally of such a light
character that no opportunity is given
them for emotional work. Miss Vir-
ginia Brissac, leading lady, and John
G. Wray, leading man in the opening
performance, quickly proved them-
selves able and- - destined to become
great favorites here.; Miss Brissac It
would seem, will be at her best in
more : genuinely dramatic plays than
In "Brewster's Millions." .She has an
assured "stage presence, an appealing
voice and is . well up to the unusual re-
quirements of a star in stock. :;

John G. Wray is a very good juve-
nile. It will take something further
than "Brewster's - Millions" to deter-
mine local critics that Mr. Wray is a
very good all-aroun- d actor, too, but it
is fair to say that indicationao'f his
capacity' for heavier work were shown
in the few opportunities he was gjven
Saturday' night The part of Monty
Brewster is eminently that of an irre-
sponsible, hare-braine- d youth with a
strain .of seriousness, deep, very deep,
within him, and a boyish candor and
engaging good humor usually playing
on the surface. '

The scenery is adequate, but not
particularly attractive. There was an
effective scene aboard Brewster's
yacht, and the company is well cos-
tumed.

All in all, the opening performance
is a pretty good guarantee that Ho-
nolulu may well aflord to patronize
the World's Fair Stock Company.
There Is one thing, however, that
should be remembered by the manage-
ment: Honolulu will not patronize
any show that.. keeps the audience
from catching last cars, and a lot of
belated people walked or hired ve-
hicles Saturday night The perform-
ances that run until after eleven
o'clock "are either givinc too much for
the money and should be adapted ac-
cordingly or else are dragging things
needlessly, in which case the prod is
desirable.

"Brewster's Millions," the opening
bill, is produced under the personal
direction of John C. Wray.

1 dilay
The longer rou put off the iu mot stores Ihr

get what rou wish. to. give, to vour friends at 'Christ mas. We

the iiust suitable and useful
and anything ii man needs and
ing gvHKls for ujeu in a man's

ant

,
' Neckwear Belts, Sweaters,

''Regular Rough Necks" Men and Women,
: Gloves, Raincoat Shirts, ;

Bathrobes, Pajamas, Suspenders, of Neckties,
Hose and Handkerchief, beautifully boxed;

'
-- Interwoven Hose, Leather Belts,

Hats, Tuxedo and Evening Coats, Umbrellas, Canes,
Leather Toilet n f'-fM-

We have the

EOIWT

.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY EVE,' v.. Dec. 27
THURSDAY EVE. ......Jan.4 2

n
1

:

VIOLINIST

PRICES
. ..."

w '" if' j

Box and Loge Seats $30
Orchestra ;..."..;...; 3.00
Dress Circle 20
Last Two - Rows Dress

Circle .. 2.00
First Row Balcony ...... 10
Balcony . . i . . . . .'.v. . . 1.00 1

Gallery ......... . 0

Scats on Sale at Hawaii Pro-
motion' Rooms, .Young Build
ing. tomorrow- - morning, at 9
o'clock. Phone 2345. ' - .

Fine

Perfumeries

Have you thought what daln-t- y

gifts they will make.

We carry Houbrigant's and

Guerlain's famous French per.
I

fumes, as well as other leading

makes, including Fiver's, Roger

& Gal let's, Mary Garden, etc

In pretty holiday boxes!

Hollister

Drug

Company
Fort Street.

'.'The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

- BAILEY'S

FORCEGROWTH

WILL DO IT

11

iiievitahle

articles in mens wvar to be found in the citv. liverv
wants is here and you will find greater satisfaction in- -

store.

for

Sets

Silk

Sets

Largest and Newest Stock in town.

end MERCHANT STREETS J

"THE - STYLE CENTER"

AMUSEMENTS.

Mb
o r
n

Picture Features

AND

Variety; Act

Tonm.
PRICES lOe, 20c, S0r

: 4

FALL MILLINERY
f..;; : i now in

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgeai
MRS- - BLACKSHEAR

Harrison Blk Fort SL. nr. Beretanl

A.
orter Fort St!

REGAL SHOES
re made on tie latest London. FarU

and New York Custom Lasts...
QUARTER SIZES

REGAL 9HOE 8T0RE .

King and Be'hsT Strtt

MfFV.V
less .diiiiiw jheri w fr viAij

are bouutifull y supplietl

n
1 'm i"9

AMUSSMENT3.

SPECIAL FEATURE

For Monday and Tuesday
Only: Tho Red Rois cf
Apache a colored film
that will stir you 'from
hat to shoe soles. You'll
tell your friends about itt
Also-- " "Widening cf thu ''River "Rhine;" "When a
Man's Sinsle" and "Lure
of the City." . ,

. . :- -. '
.

'

:V1 A v"7 y- '

.qJ-k-
J U

I ft EA

1XSTA5TAXE0US SUCCESS
f the ,

'
Vorld's Fair

Stock Company
'

,
; . r
IIradc4 ly'

" ':fcy:'
Virginia

Brissac
'. and '

MIL JOHX WRAY

TONIGHT

tf Brewster s
Million- s-

Geo. Barr MeCatcheoB's V
GREAT ST0BY -

A HIGH-tXAS- S COMPANY

Prrsentlne Dramatic Sncresses "

la Flrst-Clas- s- Manner

PRICES . ....... 25c,' 50c, 75c

EterytWnff In the prltin Ihie at
Star.RNlIetln. AUkra street trantb,
Merehaat itreet
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OiA3- - twfKtroke-cyci- e engine on the
market t hat successfully uses Dis
tillate as well as Gasoline.

no vaives wun attendant cams.
springs and gears to wear and need
adjusting.

No batteries to run down or die "from
pelting wet, nor cranking necessary
lo start and run continuously....... !a, iy. . 12-1- S. 20-2- 3 horsepower
bniallcy? Engine . in Honolulu

Block. .

GEO. H. PARIS

FOR BUILDINGS Inside and
- out thera hat not yet been

found the equal : of W. P.
; Fuller 'A cof; ;:,v;

Pure PreparedPaint
SOLD BY--

Lcvers & Coolie,
"

AGENTS. r
177 8. King St.

Mr
-- "on. TioTIT) ,

'120 LOTS 40 by 80 feet for
aale at Kallhl, right on King
Street, near the Kallhl bridge.
Prices rangt from (350 to $500

lot .io,- --

Liberal 'discounts will ba al-low- ed

for cash.

Tarms are very aaiy.
Inquire of ':

KaliM Pdi
Factory

and
Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W::C Achi

Fire insurance
' ..' THE

D. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Aaauranca Company of

London, New York Under-
writers' Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

tn Floor, SUngenwald Bldg.

Eferytblnff 1 the prtntlB& line at
5'lar-nl!H- Ia Alakra street; brant k,

Merriiant ttrteL

WWiamson & Buttolph

5foc& and Bond Brokers
rjne 14S2 - P. 0. Bx (28

S HEBCIIAST STREET

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Monday, December 22

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. "Asked
MERCANTILE.

C. Brewer & Co.
' SUGAR.

Cwa Plantation Co 24 V
Hawaiian Agric Co 200
Haw. Coo. & bug. Co. . . . 33
Hawaiian Sugar Co. 33 X 34K
Honomn Sugar Co.
Uonokaa Sugar Co. ..... . 8
Halkn Sugar Co. .........
Holchinson Sugar Plant. .
Kahuku Plantation Co.... io M
Kekaha Sugai Co. ....... 45 .60
Koloa Sugar Co
UcTJryde gugar Co. ..... 4
Oahu Sugar Cc. . ..... . . . 4
Onomea So par Cq. ...... 30
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. ..... AH
Paauhaq Sugar Plant Co '7
Pacific Sugar 11 111 .
Paia Plantati jn Co. 1 6c
fepttkw Sn gar Co. .... .

MU1 Co. ......... 25 hWalaJua Agric Co.n. ..... 87 W 91'
Wailuka Susr Co.'. . . . . .
Walmanalo Sugar Co. 75
Waimea Sags Mill Co. . . 300

' "J
MISCELLANEOUS.

Inter-lKlan- d Seani N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . . 210
Hon. R. T. & L. CoM Pret I5C
Hon. R.T. & L Co., Com. , f5o
Mutual Telephone Co. . . . ,

Oahu R ft L. Co. . . ; . ,
HIIo R.R.CoPIL
Hilo R. XL Co.. Com. .... 7 7H
Hon. B. ft M. Co. . 21
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s ..... 8
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 14 44K
Tanjong Olok RC pd. np.
Pa ha nor ..HWtT7n W.rt -.......f --- i 20
Hon. B. ft M. Co. Aes,..

BONDS.
Haw. Ten 4 (Fire CL) f.nw. ier. ...........
Haw. Ter. 42T Pub. Ymna
HaT.Tcr.4 .........
naw.Ter.4 .........
haw. Ter. 3 Z
CaL Beet Sag. ft Ret Co 6

Hon. Gas. Co- - Ltdl. Es. 100
aw. Com. ft Eug. Co. 6 too

Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901. 99 Vf
Hilo R. R. Oo.f Con. 6 ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 ..
Hon.B.T.41 UCo.C..
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s:.......Kohala Ditch Co. 6s .... .. iOO
UcBry de Sugar Co. 6s . . .
llutual TeL 6s.......... ioj
OahuR.ftL.Co.6 :oi
Oaha Sugar Co. 5 ......
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 ... . ;. 9PacSug. Mill Co. 6s.....
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 ...... ;oo :

!7alalua Agric Co. 5 ... icai
Natomaa Con. 6s. . 94 W

Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch .;.. t

":J- - Salea. : :

Session Sales-4-0 Pioneer 26. 5 Pio- -

lieer 25,;30 Pioneer 26. 1 i
Sugar Quotations

88' analysis bets'Os. eUd.r-Darit- y

4; 96! centrifugals 3.92. ;

Notice J ' . !

, uec. zu. special stockholders meet- -

ing of Oabu Sugar Co. called for thla
date postponed to Dec 28th at 10 a.
m.

Books Closed.
Kwa books closed Dec. .21 at noon I

to Dec 31, inclusive.
Dec 23, 1912. Oahu from noon this

date till 28th instr Inclusive, account
tpecial meeting stockholders. . Pio--

neer rrom noon this date tin Jan. 1,
1913, Inclusive.

Sugar 3.98cts
Beets 9sM

IHiRY 17ATERH00SE TRDST CO

i . :X

Brmbert HoBsIila Stock ail Bond
FOKT AND MERCHANT STREETS

? Telephone 1208.

arry Armitage a to.,
Limited

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. a Box CS3 Phono till

HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member Honolulu Btoc , and Bond

' '

Exc&axuro ; - '

ffiiarcURolh
STOCK A5D BOND BR0KESS

Kembera Honelala Stock aa4 Bona
': xchanre :

SUngenwald' BIdg 102 Xercaaal 8L

J. f. Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loins
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDQ.
fhone 1572

EG. Puisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE in

76 Merchant St. Phone 3013

Photo-Engravr- ng of highest frrade
fan be srrared from the Sti.r-RuUe-

Ui

Pbote-KnirraTl- af TlaaL

HONOLULU : STAB-BULLETI- N, 3IO"fluVT PEC.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Dickenson's new store, 1148 Fort St
advertisement.'
For a hark rlag op 230?. adver--

tiremut.
FYesh ralmon and haUbut just re-cei-

'bj C. Q Yee Hop v 'o.
The store of Henry May & Co. will

Iw oieh evenings until Caristmas. Tel-

ephone 1271. advertisement.
Wanted Two more passengers for

arouod - the - island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. TeL 214L ad
vertisement.

C. F. Stone, the well-know- n barber.
Is now with the Union barber shop.
Fjur first-clas- s barbers at your serv-
ice. advertisement.

Clothes cleaned and pressed. Aba-die- 's

French Method of Dry Cleaning.
French Laundry, 777 King St Tele-
phone 1491.advertlsement

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
-- excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171 advertlipent

Notice The date of Maud Powetrs
second recital has been changed
Monday evening, Dec 30, as she sa
January 1st advertisement

On exhibition in the Public Service
window. King street, is a suggestion
worthy the consideration of the
Ch ristmas shopper. advertisement ;

Gocas Grocery Co. show, some
tempting' morsels for the Christmas
dinner. The new store in the Cooke
building, Fort and Chaplain lane, , js
well stocked with fancy groceries.

Turkeys, thickens, meats:' the best
in the country, may be had from the
Metropolitan Meat Market, phone 3445

You will find Haleiwa an agreeable
ulace to spend Christmas. The din
ner will be fine. . v t

Crushed algaroba protein makes
chickens lay more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. $1.00 a pag de-

livered. Pjhone 4097. advertisement
Dickerson The Leading Milliner.

Artificial Holly Berries for sale. ad
vertisement - ;

When merchants place their orders
for freight delivery in the hands of
the Honolulu Construction and Dray
leg.Company, they leel pe of prompt
attention

Frank Lewis, with his new six
cylinder Stevens, has severed his con
nection with the V." H. Y. . Stand and
can now be found at Lewis' Stables
ft Garage. TeL 2141. advertisement.

'Prof. De Graca glres lessons on Vio--
lln Cello. Mandolin, Guitar. Ukulele
ami Hawaiian music. Terms moder
ate. Studio, 424 , Beretania St opp.
Dr. Straub's. sanatorium. advertise- -

ment ' .. ' ; (
" .v

The glittering Silver placed on bur- -

tets tempt ourgiars to iook ior jewel
ry and why not deposit your Christ
mas gifts in one jof the vaults at the
Hawaiian Trust ; Co., Ltd., 23 Fort ,

street'. :' :,

Horses for "sale Just arrived per
Missourian from. Seattle, fine saddle,
driving and hack horses. Now at our;
stables, 52 Kukui, near Nuuanu street
TeL 1109. Club Stables, Ltd. Prices
reasonable. i ;

fcvery chlldWTltrns h letteY t6 San.
ta Clau8, addressing; It to WALL,
NICHOLS COMPANY,; HONOLULU,
giving their Post. Office address, "will
be remembered t. Christmas time.
Don't forget-advertisem- ent

For local friends an Xmas box con- -
tainlnflr sir' nr twelve iara of dainty
Hawaiian Dreserves is an ideal gift
Call at the factory. King and South,

Innd kpa th nnttv Ymas narkaees
Phone 4045. advertisement

Reminiscences : of the - Passion
Play" was the subject of an interest
ing talk given oy Mrs. W." A. Bowen
at the vesper services held "at the

fToung Woman's ! Christiani' Asaocia--

tion Homestead ' yesterday afternoon.
Her talk was Illustrated with photo- -

craDhic ' reDroductions. ' Following j

this the members discussed the .scrip--

ure passage for, the afternoon,- - which
was A Christmas Story.

Not only eating away the public
right of way along the sea beach but
encroaching on private property a
sluggish, insidious . undercurrent has
been working along Waikikl ? Beach
the last three years, until the right of
way in front of the Seaside Hotel is
bow under two feet of water. This
despite the fact that retaining walls
and jetties have; been', built .there to
check its progress. 'At the same time
this peculiar current has been piling
up sand along the shore before Fort
De Russy and- - the former Hau Tree.

CROWDS PRESS TO SEE
JORDAN WINDOW DISPLAY

That the Christmas display of Jor
dan & Company is one of the largest
aul most attractive in the city, may
be Judged to a large extent by the
throng of shoppers ; lining the front
of the spacious show windows and
eventually passing into the store. Al- - -

tnr.fif unvrhfnfr thaf Ano niim thinir
of to eive as an accentabre Christmas
gift may be seen on display, and
every article shown is a model, in its
kind, of the; latest mainland styie.

The large makai window nas been
given over to a varied assortment of
women's apparel, and also many other
articles which make excellent Christ-
mas remembrances. Silk hose and
scarfs form a prominent part of the
disjplay. while there are also gloves,
both in leather and silk, leather and
beaded hand hags, all of which are
the latest design, combs anG hair or
naments, laces, hand03rchieis, van
ity sets, and a score of otner articles
too numerous to mention. at

At the entrance of the s:one are
two glass shov.- - cabinets, one con-
taining something new in hats for
young ladies and girls, from the late
eorduroy variety to the bath towel
style. These may be seen in differ-
ent

50
shades. This cabinet a;so con

tains unique designs in sinaii hafid1
bags in different colors or leather,
which are so popular on ilie main-
land a this time. The second cabi-
net contains a variety of handbags

gold, silver and nickel mesh, and
also many with bead designs.

The mauUa window has. been 'trans-
formed into a veritabje maze ol
articles of the kind that are eagerly
sought by the Christmas shopper, hot li for
lor mon ami women, ami one has a
large field to cIhnwc from. There

The busiest Holiday

a

:

) n

J2.

Single

Season

1, 2. 5 lb. boxes

Pieces and Sets

Plain bottles, satin - boxes and sets

SILVER TOILET SETS and MIRRORS

Sets and Single Pieces

v

X

In the weekly summary of trahs- -

aciions of the stock exchange on Sat
urday,' .23 shares -- of waialua at 90
were omitted. The total
in the included this item.

, for 7 says
that holiday of, trade
probably exceeds that of any . previ-
ous season, at centers
that have been favored by influences
resulting from crops.

It ' has been In . Tacoma
that 30,000 tockets have been sold to
peasants of southern. Europe for pass-- !

age by
r ,
way of the Panama Canal to

Pacific .Coast ports, tne steamsnip
selling the tickets pn the
plan, for $30 a head. It

is. believed that could be
brought to Hawaii rrom Kurope by
Ihe canal route at $60 a head, or a
saving lot from $20 to $30 oyer the
Capo Horn route.

the fact tbaj America
Is using three and a half times .as
much rubber as England, three times
as; much as Uermany ana rive times
as much as France, there hardly
seems ; any reason why crude rubber
ehould be shipped to any port in any
of these countries to be
irom that point to this great center of

says the India Hubber
World. "Moreover, the present out

hk is that America's
OI rUDOer win sim.iui- -

ther The manu
facturers are a
of 6.0,000' cars for 1913, which, with
the cars which will be in use from
the of earlier years, will
make a total numoer certainly m ev

a", ntill AAA n I f lo a tnnuapv. I

ative estimate to place the necessary
tfre for 1913 at 3,000,00(1

tires. There seems to oe no goon
reason, thereiore why tne rsrcseni in--

direct and wasteful shipment of lari

tatlon rubber to New Yorx shoulfi be
continued. Direct mean

and . economy, and they
nfinkln ImnricOn... til P Tl 1 1 1 9 1 1....1 1 T . ,nuutu cuauit un-- . v

prs to jrpt what the nianiauon sains
them."

BAND TO GIVE DANCE

The Hawaiian Band ,

wiii give a dance tomorrow evening
the K. of P. Hall at 7:30 o'clock,

tor the benefit of the
"burial fund. The fund was depleted ,

recently, following the death of A. F. J

Fallett. Music will be furnished bj .

the Kawailani Glee Club. Ticket;
cents, now on sale by agents, an

can Le bought at the door.

are things for the men in the way of
umbrellas, military brush seis. trav-- ;

mirrors with bruhli and cup, iabour-- i

ettes with ah tray, collar boxes, and
othr novelties in leather. . For the
ladies th re are dresser sets, mani-
cure sets, hand !ags in leather, pic-- ;

lure fiames. sewing sets. rans. para-
sols and others. Jordan's :s a inecca

the Christmas shoppers, and has
Wen doinir u rushing husiuosK since
the opening f the holiday season.

1A

No

No.

No. 3A

No. 4A

w . ,i I - 1

is nearly
Holiday Goads must be sold before Christmas Cut Glass Decorated
China, Carving Sets, Pocket Knives, Manicare and Scissor Sets, Triplicate Llirror Lahps,

etc, Toys, DoUs and Games

The Busy Store

Daughter

Parisian.

IIOTHER

Haas' Candy

Ivory Toilet

Complete

French Perfume

Manicure Goods

TB ONE WOIILN.

BUSIfiESS UMS

accidentally
introduction

Bradstreet's December
distribution

particularly

bounteous

published

companies
installment

immigrants

'Considering

reshipped

consumption,"

proportional
consumption

increase.; automobile
planning production

production

production

shipments
expedition

organization

organization's

we

Sister

ever tiaa

Son

The
Ideal

Vest Pocket Sodak --

No. 1 Folding Pocket

Ifo.
3

4

?

If 11

11 11

11 11

11 11

Photo

9

Gillette and Auto Strop
SAFETY RAZORS

'$3.00 $12.00

thermos Dottles
$1.30 $15.00

Gillette
Blade Sharpeners

Military Crush
Ivory and Sliver $3.30

if t

- to

'
. to :

.

Silver Shaving Mirrors '

,' J8.75 to. o.;o

" ' t'. .

over: All our

The Busy Store

Crcther

Sets
to $3.30

--.1

FORT IIOTHL
STREETS

$6,00
10.00

15.00

17.50

20,00

iom
35.00

Special Kodak, Zeiss-Koda- k, Anastignat lens,
. f.6.3. compound shutter,

No. 1A, $50 No. 3, $52 No. 3A $65

No. 1A Speed Kodak, special equipment, focal
plane shutter, - $72.50

v t'"XX

Supply

I v

.

'

&

r;i I-- 'ax t5

cn-- i

v

Co
"Everything Photographic"

...

Lk3
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In our store yo v

Cut Glass Cigar Jars, Tob-

acco Tars witii Yale and
Harvard monogram, also
Hawaiian coat-of-arms- ."?

Quality tlie Ppc3S Right

- 7

:j

i

925 fort Street near Merchant

L 1 T -

Safe for -

ffie:SlaMe:

.V".,V

VOU can Use a Rayo Lantern in the
stable or anywhere with absolute

confiderice Itn'or leak,vor blow out IA i:--

It gives clear, bright light It is strong and
durable. It will stand hard visage. Easy to
light. Easy to clean and rewick. V;

At Dealer Everywhere'

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

.

- -

-- 1

i i i i i

i 1

: ;

v
; a

v .
Su FrucUc

Absolute Indemnity

-

.v ..

;

.

,

"
.. .

;

LONDON & FIRE LTD.
-- . i.v uFir and Automobile Insurance

The Company's funds in the United States

t'X havea steadily Increased and now stand at.. 4,424,613
- P With Surplus to- - Policy Holders of ..... 1,629,994

, V' The Head Office Statement Shows Cash Assets
, m.9

In addition the company has uncalled capital' V Of-'....- i 88o,625
)23 Fort Street

S HAWAIIAN TRUST CO- - LTD. 923 ORT STREET.

All Things

Goeas
COOKE BLDG.

r

t i V

and Candy
For Christmas

Grocery n

PHONE 4138

Phono 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co-Xt-

d.

AfX K1XDS OF BOCJK 1KB 81HD JTOB COMCKKT W01U.
RE WOOD AND COAL.
a QUEEN 8TSEET. P. 0. KOI til

V''

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- MONDAY, TKC

We have the best and most up-to-da- te of CIGARS and

-- v- - ",a- ,. -s - I jcAtm?:,'- -

i: ;'

A full line of beautiful
Tobacco Pouched, 7itH en--
broidered Hawaiiaia
o'fafmsY also embroidered

v initials (all hand work). i :r

Becsfi;

.LANCASHIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
i,

a

20,289,313

Table Good

id

J

4 '

2H1912.

stock

SKE' REQUISITES in the city.

r Special" Star-Bullet- in CorresptMidence
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Dec. 2L
Corporal Green of the malchlne gun

Xi'

Tilntnnn vf tritt tTlrat Tnfnntrv r!oima fr nrkArc 9l -

A
-

Key;
''W ;

3r .

the
carry the "tack-ham--

know a bit about Missouri mules and Three miles over hurdles and ditch
Iheir qualities as and hurd- - s on as' uncertain mount as Mis-- -

lers. This knowledge Green proved in eouri foghorn and that with but a
handsome style on the afternoon of ;"hair saddle" As one" way of having
the "Russian1 ride" of , Fifth In jfun, but It fs doubtful tiie Cossacks
fantry. ; 'f - the Don pnieper would so re--
; Waiting until Colonel ''Wilder ancl gard it. But Corporal Green and )is
his officers .had completed their j squad of the Fursty Thurst are not
ihree miles over the prescribed Cossacks but just lusty American sol- -

- - a . . . . i I.Ji ' a a f tcourse, me corporal assemDiep nid uiers oi me type iua piays naru ana
as they may be calledS 1 fights harder.

and, with Private Kessley on that
queen of hurdlers, "Molly,", at the
head, off they went. Ditcnes, sand-
bag walls, '

bull-finche-s all looked
alike to Private Farrar on "Pearl,"
Green on "Chub," Menzie on "Jack-rabbit,- "

Boyles on and Hert
on "Manhattan" as they followed
Kessley over the course.

Jump? Why, every one of those
mules had learned as coits to tea p

.

;

of

1

! i

West
- r'

as rode
outfits

; or

.

r d

JEHUS TAXED

SMALL FIRES

ever eight rail stake-and-rid- er Mis- - The Yulctide spirit was rampant
Rouri fence just for chinge of diet morning when a quartette of local
from red clover to timothy. Ears teamsters and jebus added to the ac-- 1

orward, tails frisking, each, animal cumulated contributions, portion of
approached the various obstacles with .which will be devoted to Hotel Asch
all the of an Irish hunter kaamiana Christmas tree. f

pack. "Molly," with Kess-- ' Special Officer Chilton and Abreu
ley up, showed the way throughout,' were for the donations of
playing her part of the game to per-- five dollars each made by the local
fection. owners of equines who are alleged to

As Corporal Green it: "It have left the animals unfastened on
was just what we'd been doing In the a crowded and busy Honolulu thor- -

'bull ring.' Molly' goes first and the
rest follow. And they sure can jump.
Why, that Molly mule can oui-jura- p

anything in this Post!"
All negotiated the course In excel-

lent style, though just to add to the
proprieties 1)it, "Jackrabbit" bucked
Menzie off; but with 'further regard
for the conventions, Menzie

and finished the course" as
did some of the riders la Russe.

No time was taken for this ride, but
Lieut. Hatie. now commanding the
M. G. P., affirms that some of his
braves can shade the classical eieven
reconds quite a bit. And tiie men
swear that no horse in eitiier tiie cav-
alry or ortillery can touch Molly when
it .comes to jumping "straight up"
and Menzie maybe quoted as of the
belief that when his mount gets at
the top of his flight he comes to the
ground with a reverse-Englis-h sort cf
motion. When asked if this feat was
a part of training ror ma-
chine, gun .and mules, Corporal Green
answered: '"No, just did it for fun."
As a matter of fact, four or the men
made the ride barebacked. The other
two were; however, surapiuously

big line and

: and

equipped, they on "coronas,"
or blankets, from pack that

Benet-Mercie- r

'Jumpers a a

if

"Ruffians,

"Nigger,"

"

an
a this

a

confidence
following a

responsible

expressed

a

"re-
mounted

a

prescribed

we

h

.y v-

rew:
imported

domestic

Havana,
Manilar

A line of Calabasb
Ileercchaufii Pipes, with
and without cabW. Also

K full Uzjimm Pipes and
ficdley-Pip- es . Jwith cover
f6ru3; toi' out automa-bilin- g,

driving, or golfing.

if

irai auu lauvicu luugo i&iiiiv.i.cru
oughfare. upon a contented populace.

t

......

n

The Dblice department is waeinK a t Representatives of many national
fight for a safe and saD holiday sea-jt- s fell under the wheels of the water
son. The practice of certain "team- - j wagon on Saturday night and were
sters and hackmen in leaving their j given tne opportunity of leaving the
horses untied, with a flattering pos-jcit- y detention station with the settie-sibilit- y

of later conspicuously figuring ment of three to seven dollars,
in a runaway, has been growing "to an J Ah Quong, alleged by the police to
extent, that the calling of a halt was , nave opened up a dream parlor on ;

deemed necessary. lower Hotel street, was assessed fifty
Eighty dollars was collected in fines j do!ars when found guilty of selling

and costs from this source on last;P'um- -

Saturday. ! Deputy Chief of Detectives Kel'Iett,
All offenders against the city and 'Paid a pre-newye- ar call at the Magoort

county ordinances which have to df-a- l : D'Qf k Saturday evening and leaving!
with this misdemeanor, are to be cou-jth- e Kakaako social center,, persuaded j

tinuoiislv ronridr,! nn and arrested, i several Hawaiians and Porto Ricans
with a steadily increasing penalty at- - to accompany him to the - station,
tached until the practice is dropped, j where they were booked upon a

In one instanrp hnrsp nuner of gambling.
cured counsel, but later changpd his j Small fines were paid this morning
plea to guilty, therefore escaninc with , to sain their release.
the regulation fine.

Judge Monsarrat's matinee was a
short though interesting one. A mono
logue turn by a coast

fine

a

:

liic

in

a

Angus McPhee arrived from Maui i

with a string of three ractr
labor agitator horses to comnpro in th Vpw Ypnr'

to prou-- a start future' ePnls at Park TheMpioiaiiiuntil "the hook" was, administered byiua
Prosecuting Attorney--' Crown. whojsPcedv HUines are Atliaono, Uiuervo
called !off furLhcr declamation auent and Indian Boy.

1

!

r

c
- s .. .

Elegant jiesignsf of Smok-
ers' Sets in brass. Ako

. Smokers' Sets with stands
for dens or "otherwise. A

ffull of Trays.

Call aMlEiDTDest"Otis? HCobj:

IvMcliiiiinie?
v;

- a I

' '' 1

' . .

'.( ' .

I t U . .

A Large Stock of New

HoedMlis

yesterday

threattncJ

TVT

aiicl

iproDiiein.

Wslci;!l

.

i

iezoicm

Records

OPEN EVENINGS

1VJIU1 SIC
King Street

--i

Get Started Right
If- - you want a home
If you want to sell your horn?
If you wantto joan morey
If ycu want to borrow money ;'

If you want to insure your Kfe

If you want to insure your property
If you want to insure your automobile
If you wart to insure ajainst accident

GEE .

Abies & ArmitageV
Telephone 4364

line Ash

88

83 Merchant SL
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OLD RESIDENT

OFfiUI
U 11 Ik

. James L. Fleming, an old resident '

of Maui, died Saturday night or Sun-
day morning News of his death, was :

brought to his son, John I. Fleming,
by J. N. S. Williams, who came ov.tr ,

in the Lurlin yesterday. As the wire-- "

less is out of order from the other
f

side of Maui. Mr. Fleming has beern
unable to get any particulars. The
sad news was a turprisV to him, as '

he did not know that his father was
Jll. 1

The late Mr. Flemin was In his;
late seventies and with his family had '.

lived at Makawao, Maui, since 1889. ,

He Teavea a wife and five children i

David T. Fleming, manager of Hono-- .
lua ranch, Maui, and John T.'Flem-- .

'4 ri ir nroc Mont nf Tamoa P Mnrp.in fVl

Ltd Honolulu, being, his sons, and
Mrs. W. S. Nicoll of Hamakuapokoj
Maul, Miss M. E. Fleming, .principal-- ;

of Hamakuapoko school, and Mrs. :

Harry W. Baldwin of San Gabriel,'
CaU hiB daughters.

CATHOLIC SERVICES FOR
; SCHOFIELD BARRACKS

' Catholic services for Christmas . at

p

1 ..

.

v
i ...

I the post chapel, Schofield BaTracks,
tare announced by Chaplain F. Fein- -

ler follows:
I Confessions All Tuesday afternoon
' and evening.
, ChrUtnttn Day. ra., Missa Can-

tata. Chaplain Feinier, First Infan
try, celebrant.

Holy Communion.
Special music has been prepared by

the First Infantry quintet. Con oral
Francis Ieigh. organist.

Processional. Juet, "Hodie Chrlstus
natus est"

Soienneiie Hartho-lomeu- s.

Offertory. "Adeste Fideles."
Recessional, Iaudate Dominum.
Vou are very cordially invited.

FOLLOWER OF IXFIJ'EZ.
An attack of influenza Is often fol-

lowed by persistent cough, which to
many proves great annoyance.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been extensively used and with good
success for the relief and cure of his
cougn. Many cases have been cured
after other well known remedies had
failed. For sale by all dealers. Den- -

son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-

waii. advertisement.

M. Polncare, French minister of
foreign affairs, said to be strongly
in the lead among the candidates for
the presidency In' succession to M.

Ft Uteres. The election lakes'place
17.January - - --

RAWLEY'S: CAFETERIA
FOttT ST.Ml. BERETAXI.t.

Phono 422S

ICE CREAM .u.v. M Gal. !

Galwater ices ;.. : ;: . . ; . ;'....,..w. ......... $i per

EGGS (FRESH) i . . . . . . ...... per Dozen

BITTER, Rl'SSELL'S FAXCY CLEVER LEAF.;.;. R5f for 2-l- li. Rolls

s We dcliter to any part of the eltj.

tra

Me.sse E-fl-at.

jp : Oar store will be open ' W iVi

j
.'

Nw Corduroy Hats
Wo aio. now showing itll of Iho lnst rolors

ami combinations in Ihoso Topnlar Hats.

Handsome Feather
Hats

A lwantifnl sttxk of I)nss ami Tailorctl Hals
nialt in our owii woricitMiin.

i.

J.
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r
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Agents for "Knox- - Hats
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MAUD POWELL i COLONIAL SALE;

.' . ujre-siden-e the late James Campbell.
Great Woman Violinist Has;fcr .zw. the sale having been

Experience on jducud e. 1 schwanberg the

Df rV PaocI J F. Morgan Co. includes the main
DOai irOin UOtfM ! .and the middle portion of

Jthe land, fronting 141.9 feet on Emma
Maud the woman who has street extending back for a depth of

ea;ned tue title ficnti many riiscnnun-jn- e arlv -- m p.inrhhnwl street
critics of the foremost Anurican,'ating d containing an area 3.12 acres.

VIOUniSl, ailiVfU iuu.iv u,i .uc r.ui.r--

ma from the coast for her loc-i- l en-

gagement of two concerts.. Her hus
band and r.ianazer. Mr. Godfrey Turn-- '
er. is with her, and they are bringing
her accompanist... .Mr. Harold Osboin
Smith.

The date of the second recital of
Maud Powtjl. the celebrated yioiinist. building. presenf there is a long
has been changed from Thursday, Jan
2. to Monday, Dec. 30. Madame-- Powell
will leave on the Wilhelmina Jan. 1

Tcr the coast.
The first recital will bo given Fri-

day evening, Dec. 57, at the Hawaiian
Opera house. 'Tickets are on sale at
the promotion committee rooms.

Music has done more to advance the
cause the little god f love than all
the moonlight and shady paths of cen

f 'r

...X ;

3IACD POWELL

turies. At least, that is what Maud
Powell believes. Perhaps she believes
thi3 because . the violin, ' her chosen,
musical instrument, is more capable
of expressing love, sorrow, tragedy
and comedy than any ' other, instru-- ,

ment- - made.' Particularly Is it ex-

pressive when telling a love, story.
Madame fowell discovered on her trip
Gown that a violin can do more than
t ring hysterical applause . from a
crowded house. 11

" The So noma was Just ' two days out
from Sau Francisco end the. weather
liad calmed down. Madame Powell
had become accustom dto the rolling

n. s.

STAR-BULLETI-

HEREfORTWO

LOCAL CONCERTS

of the ship and feeling ill the mood for.
music got out her vio'ift.

"I was not playing anything In par-

ticular,' said Madame Powell, "just
improvising here and there, sometimes
running in a strain of some favorite
selection, not really trying to play any
particular selection A:y husband said
there was a no.e of sadness which
made him feel lonely, but 1 was quite
unconscious of it Across from our
stateroeni vasa-youn- g man-who- we
met thi3 first day out. He appeared
ratuer out of sorts with the world bot
did nqi, say anything to' us about his
trouble. After I ha.i finished playing
Mr. Turner and I went for a wa!k on
the deck. We met our neighbor and
he was so changed and cheerful look-

ing that we were very much surprised.
He stopped us and shook my hand, so
enthusiastically that I could not make
out what had happened, i want to
thank ou,' he said, 'your music

f brought me to tuy senses and showed
me the mistake I had maae. I had a
little quarrel with my w ife : we have
oeen married only a few months, and
as this boat was leaving. I foolishly
mad up my mind to leave and go to
the colonies, for I thought I never
wanted to her again. Now I knoqr
I was to' blame and it was the beauti-
ful music yon broughi from your vio-

lin that made me realize ic Again I
thank .you. I have wirelessed ll?r and

- rz--

wm,m

RARE BARGAINS

As was briefly stated in Saturday's
issue, Fl. W. Shingle was the purchas-
er at auction that afternoon of the Co-

lonial hntl nrnnArtv nart nf thp tflWTl

of

by of
It

building

Powell,

f4t
of

This sale was necessary in settling
the estate of the late Mrs. Campbell-Parke- r,

but does not ifivolve the clos-
ing of the Colonial: On the contrary,
the hotel will be expanded. Mr. Shin-
gle will build some cottages on the
place and the ladies apartments will
be located separately' from the main

At

of

see

waiting list for the bachelors quar-- :
ters, which will be reduced when the
additional accommodations are pro-
vided. Miss Johnson, who has made
a success of the hotel since starting
it about; two years ago,. wiU continue
as lessee. :;

.
" ' y ;

About $ 1000 was realized from the
sale of furniture belonging to the es-
tate, In which some rare bargains
were obtained. The mahogany and
walnut furniture is about sixty years
old and has a timber content charac-
teristic of the cabinetmaker's art of
the time It was , made. Such rich
woods nowadays are usually sliced up
Into veneering instead of being lav-
ished in the soild for the various parts
of chairs, tables and bedsteads. Works
of art were sold at prices ridiculous-
ly proportioned to their values. i ; '

Three pieces of Chippendale furni-
ture were 6old for J27.50, ?50 and
$67.50 respectively, Mrs. George Beck-le- y

obtaining two of them to add to the
thirty-od- d pieces ;she bought at the
Diamond Head residence sale a few-week- s

ago, making , her Chippendale-collectio-

by far the largest in the
islands. .

; - - I

Walter Macfarlane was the purchas-
er of two bronze statuettes, "The Cru- -
saders," sculptor Unknown, the works
very "old,, for and $15. f ; '

Albert Afong bought six chairs of --

heavy .walnuts for $26 The Afong
family, has furniture to match these
chairs which has been in its posses-- 1

slon for many years. - - 4 i

A. seashore painting by W. A. Coul-- 1

ier wi oougni aj, ito oy vvaiier
Macfarlane. '-"

Robbins - B. . Anderson secured a
treasure in oil, "Lawyer and Client,"
painted by Bauti,Ta French artist,
from a picture in one of the great
London, galleries He paid only $75

"'

for it v
Miss' Johnson purchased - a crystal

chandelier for $25. and a solid walnut
siaeooara ior o.?! ,

- Walter Macfarlane acquired a solid fwalnut bedroorix set, consisting of.bed-- tf

steaa, .aresser- - and washstand, for f
$132.50. v . : ;

Presumably the last liner to reach;
Honolulu ; from the coast before, the
close of the old year, the Pacific Mail;
liner Persia, which has sailed from
San Francisco, should arrive he.re on '

or about . next' Saturday. This vessel
is expected to bring the balance of
the belated Christmas mail from the
mainland.

she will meet me In Honolulu and I
will never forget the great Maud
Powell.
"Of all the pleasant things that have

been said about me I am sure that is
the best and most sincere, and my vio-
lin never rtid a better deed than whpn
it d that young husband and I
his', wife."

en m

THINGS FOR THE TABLE'
IN GUILD WINDOW

The large display window' of the
James Guild Conipany. has been ar-
tistically decorated in keeping with
the Christmas season and presents a
very attractive appearance both in
makeup and inseiectiop of goods for
disp'ay.

The goods are tastefully, arranged
cn shelves draped with white and t

edged with streamers of tinsel, while
the ceiling and background are pan-
eled in green and red, eacn panel be-
ing bordered by gold tinsel. Colored
lights in the form of fruits and flow-tr- s

are strung, along the shelves and

o va o a
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Paraffin

Theb
the ceiling and add greatly ; to the
color scheme of the winaow when
lighted at night.; '

t-
- .

'

; Many r useful . things., are beihgr
ered by - this concern tors year . In

New

0 Mfi)
MONDAY' esday

Have Special Showing
of all classes of Cretonne Bags. Corset Bags,
Fancy Work Boxes, Traveling Leather
Bags,Silk and Bags, Fancy Auto Para-
sols, Umbrellas for Men and Women, Hand-
some Linen Blankets and Comforters,
Handkerchiefs, Silk Stockings, Gloves, Etp.

SAG

Wherever yoir
roofing advertisement
remember that

We

D 9

W ?

words self-prai-se and iyyl--
description came from the oprinal
advertisements the Malthoid Roofing makers.
Twenty-si- x years

said pur roofing
the nice things that said

every other roofing.'
These others" have stolen words

methods-h- ut

they cannot duplicate the
.quality Malthoid Roofing

always the best and always will be.

Whenever yciu --

roofing advertisement think
Malthoid the priginal.

A

Hade byJhe Paint Co"

Sets,

Sets,

imitated

" San Francisco and Everywhere :

f

t u

a

ago

A

Sole Distributors
the ; way of tablewear, cut glass,
kitchen ware, electric lamps, electric
Iroris, carving sets and ' otuer ' articled.
There i3 "also a display- - of beautiful
hand-painte- d china: in the wtndow.bo- -

r
: -

11

It

11

r

n

J-

It's
frca
tecfe.

'A

Cnr ot
Roofiac.
W mnn mhm

kat m4.

, art lb
ScMlret. -

8idesmany things, for the table in the
way of chafing dishes, coffee perco-

lators and' water' pitchers. "One cor-

ner of the window has been giyen
uver to toys and dolls. '

A pair of Kumfort Shoes will i make a very acceptable
Christmas Gift and one that will last, the whole year,
for the-"Kumf-

ort" has very good wearing qualities
besides being dressy.

Shoes for Ladies, from
Shoes for Men, from - - --

Shoes for Children, from -

and

Crochet

MS RY CO
IJI"

H

VU'Ji
try

to
to
to

1 046 Street near Hotel

Children's
and

y

Co

i
T

$3.00 $5.00
$3.50 $5.00
$1.00 $2.50

Nuoanu
COo

Cravenette

- Reefer Coats J
Wo havo'jiust-opene- d a nice artmcnt of

Iisss-(iannen- ts. in Cm vennete, Serge, KroiuV- -

doth and ZilKjlinc, ago from six to ei?htVii;n,
vcars --priceit from iT v1

$350 up to $15
Ther'make acceptable Christmas (Jiffs.
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OF EVERY FIELD THE TRUTH SPC2T
FULLY COVERED j i
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HEEL ID TOE IN MAKE FAST

BAD GOING

TIME I FIFTH

RAGE

If confidence in one's own ability
to In Is as large an asset as the
psychologists tell ' us, then Nigel
Jackson left the starting line In the
filth annual KUlakaua avenue walking
race yesterday with a long lead over

. his opponents: For Jackson was cer-
tain that.be would, win barring a con-
vulsion of nature : He had clocked
himself over the course, watched his
opponents in action, trained faithfully
and done everything possible to sub-
stantiate his personal '. opinion, so
when the gun , went yesterday, he
started off with the full knowledge

; that he would cross the fine In front
of the Walklkl inn to be greeted by
cheering hundreds as the winner, - --

; And so It turned out There was
no form upset In Jackson's case,' and
he regarded his win as a matter; of
course, although Immensely pleased
at the. honcY, and showing no sympr
toms of swelled head. James Meek
was second and II. M. A ye rs, the veti
eran pedestrian, was given the show,
although Anton Kaoo actually;" fin- -

, I shed in that - position. Kaoo, how
ever, repeated his trick of last year
when he and Jlmmie Fitzgerald dog-trotte- d

the last quarter-mil- e neck and
neck,' for in spite of repeated warn
ings he broke .into a Jog time and
again, and was finally, disqualified.
The old "Walalua horse" can't keep
up aMegltimate walk when pressed,
and Is unreliable .in events of this
kind. Jackson walked In good form
and fairly enough throughout James
Meek, who finished second, hung onto
the winner " until the mile post was
"passed,; and then fell' Into the rear,
finishing with considerable to. spare
over Kaoo, however, and never being
ln'4oubt as -- second man.? :

" H..M. Ayres plodded along.in hl.
usual fctea ..Ciapner.i u The Judges
never have to watch Ayres, for he U
the. most expendable - walker in the
Islands when!, it oaes to styled lock-
ing the knee firmly and planting his
heel down - squarely , at every . step.

The winner's ilr..fojUbe mile and
three quarters was .10 minutes and
20aecondOt.!Jlji Just 10 seconds'
pver the record . raade. by. Dick JSalll

'tcb in rlSC3. Taking. oonlUoSe-t- f

' weather and course into consideration
. though, Jackson's performance yester-
day is fully equal to the former mark,
for the footing was slippery in places
and sticky; la others, owing to the
soaking that' the cut-u- p roadway has
received during the last few days.
Just before the race started a heavy
shower further damaged .the Agoing
and made fast walking extremely did- -

; cult . :r V 4

The fat men's race, went to C. C.
James, who covered the y course In
19:C2 excellent , time, for heavy
weights. Marshall was .second while

?Archie Robertson puffed, along in
third . position- - - James won the same

' event last year. v V
(.

v

In the bike event Max Rosa peddled
In a winner. This was something ot
a Joit to Soldier King, who has i
standing challenge out to all comers
Tor a five or ten-mil-e event However,
the distance was below King's best
and this may have had something to
dp with, the result although Rosa de-
serves credit, for a fast and cleanly
ridden race. The going was very
rough for the bikers, who lost consid-
erable distance weaving in and out
of the obstacles.

Following are the tabulated results:
Fat Men's Rapt.'. -- "

Carlton C. James".. ......... 19:52
-- 2. Willie Marshall ............20:39

v 3. Archie Robertson ..........21:15
Bicycle Race.;
I, Max Rosa. No time taken.
2. --Soldier" King
3. Sam Kama
4. Yew Charj

The Prize I ess. V .

5. Martins - . vv' "1

: 6. -- Kid" Peanuts .

Championship Walking Race.
1. Nigel Jackson .......... t . . 1 5 : 20
2. James O. Meek ....15:44
3. H. M. Ayres ,'. ;. ... 16 : 00

ThesG Little Pills

from the Orient
will stop all drains and losses. They are
worth their weight in gold to all who
suffer from nervous exhaustion, either
mental or physical They restore diges-
tion, regulate the circulation, clear the
brain, prevent insomnia and impart a
magnetic vigor,- - One box of

Persian
ilerue essence

will make you feel like a new person;
six boxes are guaranteed to make a per
raancnt cure "or the money-- will be re-
funded. Persian Nerve Essence contains
no mercury" or pther-injuriou- drugs.

The proprietors, The Brown Export
Co., 95-9- 7 Liberty St, New York, N. Y,
U. S. - A., earnestly ask you to give
Persian Nerve Essence a good fair trial

: at their risk. Commence to-da-y, you can
obtain the preparation from V

M4 j CHAMBERS DBCG CO.

(ALAKAUA AVE.

iSPITEOF

4. MX Botelho ... ..16:12
5. Wilson Feagler ...16:41
6. D. Kahalewai . ...16:56
7. Jcbn Hau ..... ..17:45
8. Sam Kahalewai :. 17:46
9. W. B. Bolster . ...18:23

Over Time Limit
10. Lucas Rosario . . 1 8 : 53
11. Hakuole ...... r.

12. Anton Kaoo (disqualified). ..15:48
The Hawaiian band played during

the afternoon at the finish line, oppo-
site the Waikiki Ion. The policing
of the course was good, the walkers
and bikers having a clear lane to the
tape, although the crowd didn't leave
mere than just enough Voom at that

The prize winners walked off with
an assorted lot of jewelry, hardware,
groceries and notions sufficient to set
up a small department store. The
merchants of the city came through
liberally with donations, while , many
business men gave merchandise or-
ders on the stores.' Thre were plenty
of trophies to go around, and every-
one who finlshea anywhere was re-
membered. r .

:

Following was the division of the
SPOils: y Zi A.;.-
Fat Men's Race - '"tp t1' i

1. C. C James Scully's order, three
month's subscription to the Adver-
tiser; M. A. Gunat & Co., 25 General
Arthur cigars. - 1,
r 2. Willie Marshall Bartlett's Ha-
waiian coat-- o f arms links; Wing Wong
Cbong, steamer chair; Green Stamp

o guitar . ,: :. -r : -
Z. Archie Robertson Union Grill,

ham;. II; B. & . M. Co., 1 two dozen
luarts Primo'.Pale; Honolulu Amuse-
ment ( . Co: ; three-month- s' -. pass - to

3lcycl Race
: 1. Max Rosa Robertson, suit case;
Mclnerny; two silk ties; J. Carlo, gold
stick pin; ' American Brokerage Co.,
two' sacks Driften SnoWv Flour. . , .'. --

fSoldier" : :Klng C.-- ,4 Hustace.
4ve dollar order; Sllya'aTog&ery, two
jalrs silk socks." "''.T:!.-- rv-y::x:

3. Sam . Kama Vielra & Co., Ha
rauan coat-of-arm- s links; Arftc Soda
Worksrsfx dozen mixed soda. f?'v'i

4. Yew Chafr Henrr,.Walker's or--

4er for . $2.50;v,HonoIulu t)rug- - Co
rder for S2.50 ;

Championship Walking Race t .

. ..1. Nigel Jackson Jy T. Scully's
nip; Dick Sullivan's five-dolla- r. order;
Wall .& Dougherty, umbrella;i Hoho-ul- u

Tobacco Co., 50 Manila cigars ;
A L. Waldron one case Pau ka liana
oap . . j w. ' -

2. James G. Meek J B. Enos, five
dollar order; Territorial Messenger
lervlce, three . dollar order for laun-iry- ;

W. C. Peacock & Co., three bot-:le- s

Dllllnger. ; 1

3. H. . M; Ayres Bartlett's Ha-Aalia- n

coat-of-arm- s watch fob; Con-olldat- cd

Soda Co $2.00 order; H.
Caiman, cuff buttons and scarf pin.

v4.- M. Botelho Jonah Kuhio Kalan-ianaol- e,

5.00 order; Manhattan Cafe,
am; H. Afong & Co 2 silk tlesr

. 5. Wilson Feagler Canton Dry
loods Co., $2.00 order; OzakT &. Co.,
'1.60 order; E. Marlkuichi, felt hat

6. D. Kahalewai J. L. . Coke,
todak; The. Hub, $2.00 order; City
hardware Co., safety razor. J
. 7. Tohn Hau E. O. Hall & Son,

flashlight; C. Q. Yee Hop, chicken;
Honolulu Hat Co. ,felt hat i . ;,

8. Sam Kahalewai Honolulu Dry
aoods Co.. $2.00 orderi Sanitary Steam
laundry, $5.00 trade; E, H. Wolters,
2.50 order.' . r - 'V

. M. B. Bolster A. J. WIrtz, $5.00
box cigars ; C. S. Woo Bros., search- -

Ight; Palm Cafe, five pounds candy.

THE EDUCATIONAL ;
SMOVINtS PICTURES

Many states teach good government
Mi rou gh ; the moving picture; others
;how the proper disposal of sewerage
md garbage, water filtration, pure
water supplies, etc. And what we
'lon't know about the army and navy,
congress, the president and cabinet,
isn't the fault of the moving picture
companies.
' Chemists use the motion camera to

shtfw, various processes, such as that
of extracting sulphur out of the earth.
Other scientists have used ttie film
to show the deformation of etals
when strongly compressed by hydrau-
lic press. The American Society of
Mechanical Engineers have thrown
sound waves on the 6creen. Entomo-
logists have recorded In motion pic-
tures the way Insects travel. All
phases of agriculture are taught by
this means. Railroad companies use
the films to teach the men the ele-
ments of safety In railroading, using
the pictures In lieu of text-book- s. The
life of the water flea has been filmed,
to show people they should boil wat-
er. Thus has tho movinc picture be- -

. .come important as an eaucaior. until
iiun Luc luu v lu, piiuic buuw la
everywhere regarded s of as miich
Importance as the village post-offic- e.

"Entertaining Sixteen Million Daily,"
f?ilson Wlllets. in National Magaine
for October. '
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NEWS ABOUT

Big Jim" Thorpe
World's Best

" f -

'

t,
I . i , , x

"

V - - -

I

THORPE
PHOTO Hf

- : .

TWOclsSTERV Mass. "Big ijim
foothililiiVSr-o- the Carlisle team

havtp) : Jn this Ity-xece-
ntly Thorpe, .who w.sth centri)r

attraftttbiiretn'ed somewhat shy and kept wejl back from the'erowd that

ment to' the .effect that he' would cancel his connections with Carlisle after
the Thanksgiving dayT game with Brown in Providence. - Dislike ' of notor-
iety and the abhorrence of being in the public limelight which his athletic '
prowess. haas brought, Jiim are the prime causes for .Thorpe's withdrawal fr
om active partlcipatidn . In the sporting, realms. '

. 1 2

4-- AUSTRALIAN SWIMMER
ADMITS THAT DUKE IS h
FASTER WAN THAN HE IS 4

' --f
William Longwbrth, the Ans- - f

tralian' swimming (champ:on, at
a banquet given . him In Sydney

4-- . paid a high tribute to Kahana-- 4

. moku and Hodson, the Olympic
4'sprlnt . and -- distance winnners,
4 and showed that he is as good a
4 sportsman as he is a waterman.
4 After telling of the illness which
4 laid him up at - Stockholm, he
4 went on to say that even at his
4 best he would have met defeat at 4
4 the hands of the two great 4''4 rivals. " -

-

:' ; v 4
4 4; 4-4- . 'V;i 4 4"4 4 4. 4 fV t

SEN QliSHOLD

IHO FORM

The football team of the Kameha-meh- a

. senior clais lived, up to its
reputation' Saturday, by disposing of
a picked team of old grads, reinforced
by some :cv"!de talent from ; town.
This " strong combination looked to
have the beet of the school team, on
paper," but it had only two days ot
practice, and better combination work
by the scholars won the. day.

The school' team finished with a
score of 6 to ' ;i its favor, the single
touchdown coming soon after the
game opened. c a fake play, Hipa
crossing the lir.e with the pigskin
after a 25-yar- d run.

The Senior team was speedy and
showed up well ;n trick plays. The
Alumni eleven threatened to score
many times but were held back.

On the side lines wa3 seen a long
string of rooters working for the home
team.

W. Opunui Triple several brilliant
runs for long' gai its f'r the winners, f

A return game wil! be played nepct
Saturday afternoon on the Ham Field.
and the town boys feel that they wfll
be able to take tMe next game after
having sufficient rime for practice.

The line-up- s Saturday were as fol-

lows:
Seniors: E. Akiona, c; I. Kila, l.g.:

K. Chung, r.g.; Kunane. l.t; Amonja,
r.t.: S. Hussey, r.e.: D. Hupa, I.e.; v.
Opunui, r.h.b.; E. Akana (Capt), f.b.;

RAW IE YS C AFETERIA.0- - Busn- - lnb' D- - Kealeialii, q.b.
FORT ST. NR. BERETANIA. Kam Alumni: A. Boyd, c; H. Boyd,

lee Cream, Fresh Eggs, Rosxell Fresh r.g.; G. Lujah, l.g.; W. Cummings.
Butter, Milk and Cream. r.t.; Kissel, Lt.; H. Norris, I.e.; H.

VHOLESALE AND RETAIL. Poepoe, r.e.; J. Aylett q.b ; H. God
GIVE US A TRIAL. frey (Capt). r.h.b.r Eben Cushing-PHO'- E

iSto, ham, f.b.; J. Kauhi, r.h.b. '

Of Carlisle,

qu4t,athletics.:

Athlete, To Retire

CU n? .!50CT1C1

Thorpe the, ail-aroun- d. Indian r starj.
and world's' ereatest all-arnti- nd athreteJ

" fc

THORPE FINEST

TEAR
ALL EASTERN ELEVEN

Name Position-- . College
End

Felton Harvard
Tackle

Guyon ... Carlisle
. Guard

Brown . . Navy
Center

Ketcham . . Yale
Guard

Penncck . Harvard
Tackle

Storer . . . Harvard
End

Bomeisler ... Yale
Quarter Back

Miller .... Penn. State
Half Back

Thorps . . . Carlisle
Half Back

U. Baker Princeton
Full Back

Brickley . Harvard

NEW YORK Like Thanksgiving
without the turkey, like July: 4 with-
out av,football sea-
son without a post mortem as to who
were the stars of the gridiron would
te just as unsatisfactory. .To start
with, anyone with a grain of fense
in his head knows that .it is utterly
foolish to attempt to pick; an

team. No critic can pos-

sibly see more than twenty different
elevens in action during the season
and few see as many as half that num-

ber. The best that may be done is
to select the stars of the East from
actual observation.

One might say "Jim" Thorpe, of
the Carlisle Indians, and stop, right
there. All year long he proved a host
in himself and it is certain that no
better football player ever slipped
across the lime marked field than this
redskin. In the past there may have
been men who have been as good com-

pared to the other men who were in
the game when they were active, but
there surely were none better. Thorpe
had no superior in running an 'end
or dodging through a broken field.
As an exponent of the "straight" arm
many a rival player can bear witness
to his prowess. As for speed no back
field man since . the days of Harold
Weeks, of Columbia, ever showed a
greater burst. Every one who is fa-

miliar with athletics knows thatJie is
a ten second man for a hundred yards
and in his football togs he was able
to sustain the same great flight.

As a punter and a drop kicker
Thorpe combined these two essentials
of the sport better than any other

(Continued on -- page 10)
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Garden Islanders Take Three
I, Straight from Kamaainas in

Final Match of Inter-Islan- d

Bowling : League - Local
Teams Headed ;

INTER-ISLAN- D BOWLING LEAGUE.
PW. -- U Pet

Maui ..... .......27 v17 --.10 ;.630
Kauai ... 27 15 ;12 553
Oahus ... ...... .27 12. 15, 44i
Kamaainas ....... 27 10 17 ,270

By taking three' straight from the
Oahus, Kauai jumped .into second
place in the Inter-Islan- d Bowling
League, which closed its season last
Wednesday, y Scores ' of : the . Kauai-Oah- u

game were-- ' received In this
morning's mail. i v . '

Things have gone hard with the
local teams, for In the match between
Maul and the Kamaainas. the former
team copped, two out of three firmly
establishing1 claim to the champion
ship. Somehow or : other Honolulu
rollers have never been, able to strike i

ISL V-- 2!!, -SSSt.LS?!:
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.u ': ":""... rr:rJ.l,
to a bad start, the . Oahus . and Kama
ainas -- have . never ;,( been able to get
their feet-again.- . ', '

Following are the" scores ot the.lastJ
" J .

" 1two matches played: -- V

: '. '
Maui..-- ' '

!

Bal .v. ; . . .144 v 234 150 '528)
Chilllngworth .....137 -- 188 210 553
Scholtz ....... ...;158 ,201, 171., 530
Thompson . . 176 , 134 121 431
Dcinert ., .....151 138 171 48

' i ' V-7- 86 915 23.2524
;. 1'.' v Kamaainas. '', V '

Mills ...... .... ..'..175'159 :'152 4S6 i,

Scott .. ....... 133 j 128 261
Wisdom ...........149 186 17 511
Gear .... . ; . ... 216 " 212 213 41

V ijBin.Ti.omeiow ......... ,..L9i vit"
v 875 "808,; 818 2501

.' Kauai
Wolters . .... .....147 187 137 471
Kuhlmann .... ... .189 179 199x567
MnKPr 204 189 . 248 641
Crawford .. . ...... .158 166 16 . 490
Rice . .......134 182 ' 155474

. : 832 903 908 2643
i. Oahus.

White ....A..... 153V 206 142 501
Franz 164 189 144 - 497
Baseman ........ .155 137 181 ' 473
Wlnne 151 150 193 KU
Darter ...........148 176 174 V498

771 858 834 2463
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Never heiitate HDOut giving Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy to children.
It contains no oolun or other narcot-
ics and can be given with Imollclt con
fldence. As a quick cure for coughs
and colds to which children are sus-
ceptible, it is unsurpassed. For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for HawalLadvertUe- -
ment - .' i- ',
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r
X Our store is full of holiday
o means the end of worrying overr ' -

a Our goods have been ordered
' the newest in . the market

Alaskan. They Include gifta l
o children.
o We also have a swell line of
a Pay us a visit if you want to
r
X
o We fewquote a
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oo MEN'S FANCY NECKWEAR
o FINE HOSE
o SILKr SILK KIMONOS
X SILK CREPE
o MEN'S LINEN
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4 4 44 4 4 4 44 4444 4 4 4 4
4, ' ;.v- . v - 4
4 JEFF WILL NOT FIGHT - 4
4v M'CARTY FOR TITLE; 4
4 SUGGESTION JARS HIM 4

;' - v 4
4 Fight fans should breathe a 4
4 sigh of relief. - 4
4 , Jim i Jerfrlea has decided that 4
4 he will, not tackle Luther Mc 4
4 Carty if the Nebraska giant wins 4
4 the championship of tne 4
4 on New Year's .. Day. Jetf waa 4
4 telling a party of friends In Los 4
4 Angeles . the other day what a 4
4 bright future was ahead of Mc 4
4 Carty, and some one asked hira; 4
4 "It McCarty should become cham-- 4
4 pion would you ever go back In 4
4 the ring and fight him?" 4
4 --Well, I should say not,! re-- 4
4 plied Jeff. ' "Not for any money. 4

You can say for me that I am 4
4-- done forever with boxing." v 4
St r: ft
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4-- 4 4
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cntiftpiPT T""r no nro r
-Tli : montbly- field day program will
be carried out on the 24th Inst on the
athletic grounds-northeas- t of the 1st
Infantry cantonment The program Is
the most elaborate one yet attempted
tod Includes inore strictly military
events than la customary in such
meets, it being Colonel McGunnegle's
plan to foster military contests such
as tent-picthin- g, bayonet and mounted
fencinz rather than the ordinary
track events. ";. ,i ' n:

.
; ; : ; ; . ;

The program Is so extensive ithat
three arenas are to be provided and
the competitions will be carried : on
simultaneously, each ring having !. a
director and full corps of starters,
judges and timekeepers f 'The pro-
gram will begin at 9 a. m. and bs car- -

.
'a. .; a fnea inrouga wunoui ae.y.v -

room ana welcome win pe prqvuea
for spectators and especial provision
made for motor parties. ; , ,

ColRobert L. Hirst 1st Infantry, ref-
eree; Maor Emeate V.' Smith, 2n(l In-

fantry, athletic and in charge
of meet ''.Judges .MaJor J. A. "Penn,
1st jfnfantry; Major Joseph Frazler,
1st Infantry; Captain C R. Day, 5th
Cavalry: and Captain F. E.- - Hopkins,
1st Field Artillery. '

An especially Interesting evehrwlll
be the "horse show", whereia each
troop of cavalry will send .'Its best-train- ed

horse Into competition, hue the
keenst rivalry will probably be .devel-
oped In the conical wall tent pitching,
wherein teams of a non-co- m. and
eight men will let up their respective
tents .against time. . :

SCH0PIELD GOLFERS ,
OUT If. FORCE

I Special SUr-Bullet- ln Correspondence!
: SCHOFIEXD BARRACKS, Dec" 23.

Already twenty two entries for. the
Christmas handicap of the, Infantry
Golf Club have been made. Lieut F.
P. Jackson, 2d Infantry. Has gener-
ously provided a handsome silver cup
for the winner of first piace and the
club will put up the prize for the sec
ond.' " - -' , r .' ;
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HOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY GOODS

augaestiont and a visit to.it
that perplexing "gift" prob-

lem. r .
-

for the holiday trade and are
having just arrived by the S. 8.

suggestion for men, women and

Chinese silk and linen goods.
save money.

MEN'S 8ILK
MEN'S ORIENTAL

PAJAMAS
FINE

world

officer

TURN

EMBROIDERED SHIRTS
'

HANDKERCHIEFS
MILITARY BRUSHES
FANCY COMBS AND BRUSHE8
JEWELRY BOXES
CROCHET BAGS
LEATHER BAGS FITTED s

SPECIAL FANCY HOLIDAY RIBBONS
FINE LADIES' BELT8
LADIES' FINE SILK HOSE IN FANCY BOXES

.-.
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Polo Captain Hears That Po-

nies Are in Good Shape T".d
Is Looking Forward to S::2

. Slashing Games in Febri:.ry

The first word relative to polo re-celv- ed

from Walter Dillingham ccmes
through the San Francisco pipei a.
which chronicle the arrival on it.
Coast of the local captain, and Ul) of
the condition ' of the ponies, ;.

The San Francisco Examiner siys:
Both the Hawaiian and Cam Y.xry

pclo' teams were represented in Tia
Fianclsco yesterday, when Walter l .1--

lingham, captain of the island tr n.
and A. 0. Snowden, the fast' nur ' rr
2 of thit Chinook hitters, arrive J ia
town. . ."."V'- -'

ixth are enthusiastic about the r
altllltles of their respective teams - I

both hope for a good showing r n

the big polo tournament opens c

Cerrlto field at HHlsborou;h :
February. "' ?V - ,

Walte' Dllllnjham 111 leave for
East today to meet his wife in C. -

cago, and win return west in r
to take part In the January tourr

at Coronado, whither the 1 1 a

ponies have been shipped, r. I

where he will be Joined by Frank ; . I

Ssm Baldwin. Arthur Rice and liar: 1 1

Castle,; ithe other members s
of t':

' ' ' '
team.----.'- ,

Dillingham has received: r'crru
from. Hannon, his man-l- a rhar?3 tl
the Hawaiian ponies, that the pc .3
arrived In great shape.
; That the Hawaiian players ire c -

ln& up with a determination' to f V

good-for- m was Indicated by DH'
ham's - attitude yesterday . He
anxious to hear all detai'.3 as to t i
form shown by the pc.!"i zr--1 iv i

In ihe preliminary t: ::t
Hilisborouzh. , He er-- -- -

terest la the wcr.J: .......
the younger p"'v-- r

Ins that this In the or,
in Aeveln-- talpnt on tt? T

Olfflcuit Ta.r-- t 7-- -

. Spe-UI- ag' t. ':.....-- .

Hawaiian pliyers. Dil.ir; in r.':
.."We. had dldculty I r; tt.'-- T a t: i
together to visit the.ee. ret o I"r'c
Baldwin tq leave Manl at it? tusl.st
time of the iugar sean rr.-t- nt no
little sacrince ,and thn Vzvil Hw-Id- s

admittedly, the greal::t tsrk cn
the islands, found It
make the trip. . --

'

V Cue- - rBU& OAlllWia ua- - aju
bpek on many occasions, .he la by
rights a three. That la also ny posi-

tion but Frank will, of ccursc, t'it
back. - Harold Castle has been playinz
a splendid game this yosr, and he di l
wonders In the" game which we Anal-

ly wrested the championship from
Maul after an extra chukkur. .

"That was a great game. At half
time they .had us 8 to 4, but. we tied
the score In the last chukkur and fin-

ally managed to win in a nlnti period
ordered by the referee. "

We have som pretty fast ponies,
but not so very big. and we are cer-

tainly iot confident of beating the
Slashers." : All we hopo for Is to

make showing; In the games
we play,, and we have bepa working
Lard to that end."-- '

Dillingham, who stands somewhere
above six feet when the trees arp in
hie shoes, whose biceps and extensor
muscles of the forearm an lines to b
admired, whose smiling face is always
a fnr nvhodv'to look at and who
Is the. patron of all aporta In Hawaii,
looked as fit as the' proverbial' Cjldle.

yesterday and It is quite safe to
nrnnhnsr that tho bleachers at El Cer- -

rito will find a new Interest when he
. I. t).WHMcanters oux on me nea ia leuru ;.

Snowden, remembered from ,last
Fefruary will manage tne team ani
pert hitting, and noted on the field by.

hs high "band." arrived - yesieraay
from Calgary. Canada, where every--

body has a long "A" and kno s
Oihcree. ' , -- :; , - -- f

" f .

Porcnnnel Is Chanaed. , . .

. t, nrAnnni nf thm CiBsdian team
...iuo. mvi-uv- ,,

. J 'ikl. - Il.ln,will ue cnangwi mn ye. ioju.
Rcss. who was a short-stlrrup- el won-- :

der at hack for the, Canadians last
Fhmarr will manaer the team. and.
Snowden. who will probably be at
three this time, will htve a team of
u st and keen . young Canadla na fromf

district to snrrouna mm.,the-- Chinook
- . . .. .. v.Snowden - said yesieraay vui

Canadians will have a useful hunch of
ponies with them. They have been
interludlnsr wheat-growin- c and cow- -

fnnching on the plains with polo pjayv
ir g and have broken In tome fast mix-

tures of straight prairie cow pony,

track runners and English thorough
bred.-- . ."

"
. ' --

Take it all round, it looks as though
the tournament In Hillsborough next
year will be even faster and more
kctnly coniesicd than the very suc.r

cersful one of last February.

HO LI DA Y S A RE, COM! NO
Get jj Trimmed and Dolled Up at the

Tllodol Sanitary
I Baxbor Bhop '

!

Good Service Guaranteed
Bethel St below King : : Phone 5$Sa
E. G. Sylvester & E . Cchull, Propa.
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CITY CHARTER
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iiss i wmevs.
'

'.N".-- !. :, . ..
Order rom us nou) and ite'f
exercise special care in se-

lecting a fine fat, juicy, tender
young bird for you. Our .sup-o-h

is a bountiful diie and con--

tains two

California Dressed Turkeys
lslahd

hinds

Live Turkei

Order at once; you'll get the choice.

Ve will be open on Christnias Day until
-- Q 'ft rn flno Hahiiarij nnti

-
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Howard Coffin do when fye builds a Six9?
" . .Tbf "JP.HrWOX HB$wef8 'f question fifrjone In raotordom has been aAklng for jear$. All know

K. Offm t .hf AinrrlfiL'e loremont engineer. His sf

fr Llni whVh le all tn exneet a vfonderful six from him.

'S

a

But bxt a re; not ,J ike, fours, a many a designer lus learaod to, hU ,sorrew. feffin realized that,
- set otattenipUaa: a six lie first a iis tfce men wlie Itad already accomi

the nKmt in men from the Ifa din p factories of nrope and
ita.. There .are 1$ in. 97 leadinffr motor ear. manufacturers. know
about all jhat has been leurned la the W IlCDSOX Mr. Coffin's answer Is
the of what, the most bollders, working fmre accomplished.

Self-ranldng---E-
lec

Tl:e Best Car Thej Know.

Jt is smooth and flexible the qualities for which
gixes.are really built, and which inexperienced men

unable to obtain the sixes they build.
It Is powerful speedy, beautiful, safe and com-

fortable. Simplicity is a notable feature, and econ-
omy In operation is as it is in but few

cars.

V Sot !riiVl Two (Uider Adiled to n -- Four"
v Adding. tveo csiinders to a good four won't even

make a poor sit. ancl sixes are entirely dif-

ferent. Tfcat Js why some sixes give less than 30
per cent, power when their weight, and
fuel. and oil consumption are oO per cent., greater
than the oi size,' to say nothing of the
greater flrt cost.

('oinfortr-Spe- ed Cuinnletene
The cushions tf-- the '."4" are Turkish

type 12 inches deep. Backs are high, upholstery
thick, springs flexible and the car is so nicely ba-

lanced that U will take worst roads at speed and
'.with. little discomfort to passengers.

On the Indianapolis a '."4" fully
carrying extra tires and four passengers,

did 10. miles ft miles an hour. One year ago on
course a ?."no prize was forfeited because

pone of ciany of the best known fours and sixes im- -

77
ii

:;yiy V..-
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65 Miles an Hour.
k To 58 Miles in 30

Secofidt from Stand,
ing Start

Hefe is

E.

Htwrd

Electric

Ma

9)
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"54"HUDS0N-aS- ix

Answer

fonr.tjllnder curs iralneiT re nutation

Jfr.,
and Jnste.:Kt alone, secured" assocfates
plhhea er deslcninir. HIh ea ate Amer-- .

all representing Cembinedf tliey just
motor. car tnildlng. So

cMM)!Iie. successful together,

seem in

accomplished
six-ejHnd- er

.Fours,

four tame

HUDSON

the.

Speedway,
equipped,

th'esahii

fantii

ilarly equipped, driven by famous drivers, were able
to do one mile in 60 seconds, flying start. .

A "34" Hudson, with full equipment carrying four
passengers, was driven from Detroit, Mich., to South
Hend, Indiana 19$. miles in 5 hours and 20 minutes.
The trip was made between 6:30 and 11:30 a. m.,
July 4, 1912. Stops were made to change a tire and
take on gasoline. The roads all the way are consid-
ered below the average in quality. The average
speed was in "excess of 37 miles an hour without de-

ducting stops.
Every detail of motor car comfort is included in

the T4." It is electrically selT-crankin- g, has elec-
tric lights, speedometer, clock, topv rain vision wind-
shield, nickel-plate- d trimmings 21 coats paint and
varnish body finish; demountable rims 36x4Vs tires,
gasoline tank, with magnetic gauge on rear robe
rails, curtains and all tire appointments that go with
the highest type of car.

The. price for either Touring Car,
Torpedo or Roadster is $2430; Touring
far. $26l'0; Coupe, $29 3o; Limousine, $3730 f. o. b..
Detroit.

The "37." built by the same 48 engineers as built
the "34," and the masterpiece of all four-cylind- er

cars, is with either Touring Car, Tor-
pedo or Roadster. $1873 . ,0. b. Detroit. In every
detail of equipment, comfort and appointment, it i3
precisely like the Six.

. Scv the TrhtH on the Radiator.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.
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Among the many problems of im-

portance which, will confront the next
Legislature will be that of a new-chart-

for the city of Honolulu which
will contain a commission form of
government, although in just what
lorm the commission will be is not
known. While as yet there has been
hq meeting of the charter committee
organized by the Governor, the char
er committee of the CiTic Federa-

tion has been making arrangements to
hold a mass meeting of the member
of the Federation on January 14, for
the purpose of discussing Xhe pro-

posed charter. .
t

The meeting will be held in the
auditorium of the Library of Hawaii,
end shortly after Christmas the com-
mittee, will .send .out parphieis con-
taining the address recently given be
fore the Church .Club by Prof. W. A.
Bryan. , This address involves, a
.clear explanation, ,ot the ciifferent
forms or commission government now
in use in many cities on, tae main-
land, besides many original ideas of
Prof. Bryan., AU ,who. receive: these
pamphlets will be asked ta read, them
carefully, and attend tive .meeting
prepared to vote in case action is
taken. . . . -

FINEST. PLAYER
(Continutc trom Page d)

player. Felton, of Harvard, .was : a
better bunter, aa4 many may think
that Brickley-anothe- r ; crimsoaTman,
was a better, drop . kicker, but neither
of these combined the two qualifica-
tions., In, the opinion of the writer
evea Brickley was. not nearly so dead-
ly as a drop kickert He had. a. better
line to hold for im. than Thorpe, yet
the Indian had a habit of booting the
ball over .the cross bar with alarm-in- &

frequency. As a line t breaker
Thorpe was no slouch either, for he
was( a ; hard man to bring to the
ground.. So summing, everything., up
"Jim"' Thorpe 'appears, to have jpoa-sesse- d.

about 1 eyerj quality necessary
to make a . player pilose to perfection.
Therefore the Indian is chosen as the
star o them all, without further argu-
ments or rebuttal' f ; .

Ketcham a Great Center
After-Thorp- e:' the one man; who

stood out in his position as the best
on the gridiron; one about whom there
should he no argument, was Ketcham,
the Yaie Center. He outplayed every
one .that was pitted against him by a
large sized margin ! He made his job
more: than the mere necessary cog Jh
the machinery "which so many centers
do. Ketcham: was : always worrying
his rivals, and 'Jnany a bad pass was
made by his opponent through Ketch--

am's. aggressive work. Furthermore
Ketcham was down the field often
under kicks faster than his ends, mak-
ing tackles in the open, and when he
hit a man that same person usually
went , down to stay. Parmenter, of
Harvard, was next to him. The crim-
son player c steady and aggres-
sive and far better than Bluetenthal,
of Princeton, who was picked a year
ago. The Tiger pivot had a bad sea-
son and scarcely figured among the
first half dozen centers.

Having chosen the two who stand
out-- supreme, the rest are close
enough to furnish quite a diversity
of opinion. Felton, the best punter
hi the East, earned a place for him-
self by that one quality. As an end
player he was not spectacular, but he
was always dependable. Bomeisler,
of Yale, was one of the best 'ends
seen since the days of Kilpatrick and
Shevliir, of Yale, and many figure
bim almost as good as either of them.
The one thing against Bomeisler was
that he was too susceptible to in-

jury. For this reason Bomeisler was
not as much use to his team as he
might have been had he been rugged
enough to go 'through a full cam-
paign.

Guyon, of Carlisle, and Storer, of
Harvard, were good enough to be
tackles on the all-sta- r team, but they
did not stand aw great deal above many
other men playing the position. Brown,
Of the Navy, was the best looking
guard in the East and was 'an easy
man to pick lor that position. There
were many other capable players in
that position, but Pennock, of Har-
vard, in the opinion of the writer
should be given the call for his
steady, efficient playing all the year.
Many Good Backs

Coming down to the backs to run
with Thorpe there were so many
good ones that it is hard to make
distinctions. Brickley. of Harvard, to
be sure, was a star of the. first water
because of his drop kicking and hard
line hitting and heavy fighting quali-
ties, so there should be little ques-
tion, about picking him. It seems a
shame to leave off some of the really
fine backs of thfe 1912 crop, but as
there is only room for one other half
back "Hobey" Baker, of Princeton, is
the choice. He played dashing, spec-
tacular football all season expect in
the . game, against Harvard, and that
day it was more the fault of bis team
than through any lack of individual
ability that he dwi not show better.

One could put a slip of paper in a
hat with the names of several quarter
backs written thereon and make no
mistake in picking blindly to get a
high class man. Miller, of Penn.
State, who was the runner up for the
honors la,st year, was just as good as

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Cbildien.

Hid Kind YoaHatB Always Bought

Bears the::0WS, Mgr. Phone 2368F. E. h Signature of

J.

CORNER

ever this year, and with Sprackling
out of the game, Miller might just as
well be selected as any ; one else.
Crowther, of Brown, was a star of the
first magnitude. Other really - good
ones were Pazzetti, of Lehigh; Mt-Kissic- k,

of Swarthmore : . Gardner, of
Harvard, Bacon, of Wesleyan, and
Rodes, of the ,Navy . ; 1

As to the ranking o the teams.
Harvard was unquestionably the best
In the East. Princeton looked next
best, but after that, the records are

5MillieJLj !A

KING AND ' BET

too tangled to make, any .equitable
classification. '

f SOUKTUlSQ DEP'PAfJLE.

rA Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
disappoints those who use it for ob-

stinate. Coughs, colds and irritations
of the throat and lungs. It standc un-

rivalled as a remedy for all throat and
lung diseases. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii. advertisement. -
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No matter how much or how little you
want to pay for a Christmas gift, you won't
get anything tha,t will give so much pleasuhi
as a Victor or Victor-Victrol- a.

There's one of these instruments at a
price to suit every purse Victor-Victroh- s

$15, $25, $40, $50, $75, $ioo $150, $200;
Victors $10, $1700, $25, $3'2oO, $40, $5?,
$60, $100 and we'll arrange easy terms if

desired. i

Stop in any time and well gladly demonstrate these
wonderful instruments and play any music .youjvbh to hear.

1020 and 1022 Fort Street,

it v--

- - f f '

t ". 1 s r 1

1...

. Christmas exercises - --will be " held
this, evening by the members of the
Sunday School class of the Fort

. church. Each- - child will
bring a present-o- f some sort to be
cistributed . among the jmore needy
children of the city. .

The new, pipe organ whleh his fe-cent- ly

been Installed in the First
Methodist church, will be dedicated
pett Sunday, and a special service,
as well as? a fine musica: program,

has been arranged for that day. '

.
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BIG IN FANCY GLASSES FROM 10c to 25c PER PIECE
IN BLUE, 10c EACH; AND FANCY GLASS

VASES FROM 25c to 75c EACH

Water Sets from $1.00 to $2.50 set
Berry Sets in Glass $1.75 to $2.50 set
Glass . Finger Bowls 15c each; $1.50 per dozen
Poi Bowls .' 10c each; $1.00 per dozen

Aluminum ware your choice, 10c each
Glass Butter Sets, plain or colored 50c to $2.50
100-Pie- ce Dinner Set; reg. price $17.50 now $12.50
112-Piec- e Dinner Set; reg. price $22.50 ..now $18.00 !

Table Lamps from 35c to $2.50 t
Bird Cages from $2.75 to $10.00

BIG IN TOOLS.
20-inc- h No. 12 Disston Saw; reg. price $1.85.
22-inc- h No. 12 Dlsston Saw; reg. price $2.00
24-inc- h No. 12 Disstort Saw; reg. price $2.25
26-inc- h No. 12 Disston Saw; reg. price $2.35
28-inc- h No. 12 Disston Saw; reg. price $2.75..

Hammer (for one week only) 10
Maydole Hammer (for one week only) 12
Maydoie Hammer (for one week onfy) 11 '2
Maydole Hammer (fcr one week only) 1

li

$1.50

..now $1.65

.now $1.85

..now

..now $2.20
.50c

.60c

.65c
Planes, list less 20 per cent.

BIG IN CANTON WARE.
We will close out this line at cost price. Buy your Canton Ware

early from City Hardware Co. ' ' ;
$1.75 to $2.25

Air-Gun- s . ...50c to 75c
100-Sh- ot Blue Air-Gu-n at. . . ..... ..... .L.. . ......... .$2.00 i;
O. K, Lanterns (for one week only); at V, .40c each
ounnu uioincs in , . . .... .
7-p-

ly Rubber Hose 4nch, 25 ft. for

..now

$2.00

........

pr.ee

........... .5c per- -

(three days only) - ;

Chicken Netting Sale: You can get netting at cert on the 20th of r
this month, just for one day only.

'Carver Sets from ...... ..... .......... .$2.50 to $7X0
Large assortment of Rich Cut Glass.

regular price ., now 30c '
A LINE OF BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES.

1 Burner at .,..$3.00
.2 Burner at ..... .... .' ,

3 Burner at . .... .V. .$12.00
3 Burner Cabinet at $6.50 .

21- -G Oven at . . . .. . , .$3.50
22--0 Oven' at .. $4.00

2056

Chri

and

c

,55c

Box d89

TT I

THE ARE NOT PUT OUT OF A

j- r.
5 v '

TO
1- -

' A -

; .. v . - 1.; : - .

Phone 4344.

mm

In Set or Piece
DARCAINS

JAPANESE TEACUPS

BARGAINS CARPENTER

Maydoie

BARGAINS

Tricycles

Jardinieres; 40c;.....

,....$8.00

Telephone

-- f-

Hardware
Corner King Nuuanu Streets

stmas

KIND WHICH BUSINESS WHEN

LAMP BURNS OUT.

.

.

.

dozen ?

P.O.

m

REDUCED PRICE CLEAN THEM OUT; 'BEFORE CHRIST--

MAS.,

ELECTRIC

MAQOON BUILDING

1119 St.,

' 'c

1697

the

So

mm

.$4.00

SHOE
Fort

NOW LOCATED and READY

FOR BUSINESS

186 Merchant Street

Sharp Signs
Phone

TOM SHARP, Sign Painter

(SLI86J

US

I A I IMHllDV MESSENGER BOY

LIUIJIK I PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 3461
We know every bod? and understand the

business.

STAR-BULLETI- 'MONDAY, DEC, 23,

liltAUEA ACTIVE; 'lyORST STOMACH nTLimTn? hrnniri'To
TROUBLE ENDED

Dispatches have been received .pnnpV rVanpnQin" HlVPC In
from- - Hilo to the effect that the lava'.
in the crater of the volcano Kilauea
has receded to some extent and the i

fumes hare diminished, but at the j

same time the volcano has continued j

to increase jn activity. Statistics
from the technology station show that
the levels below the rim are approxi
mately as follows: j

Dec. 13. p. m., 354 feet: Dec. 14,
8 p. m.. 350 feet; Dec. 15. X p. m., 353
feet; Dec. 1, .4 p. m.. 257 feet; Dee.
17. 4 p. m., 3&3 feet; Dec 18, 11 p, m,,
3C5 feet.

These levels are estimated by refer-
ence to the crust platform by survey
254 feet below the southwest station.
This platform was overflowed on De
cember 12, and on the night of De

tcember 14 the lake was in a condition
of remarkeble activity with overflows
Bouthwest and east. The southern
rim of the lake was punctured by the
flow. This activity partially ceased
on December 15, but in the evening
there tame another discharge of laTa
into the pool from the cone at the
northwest end, similar to that on De
cember 12. On the day following this
stream was crusted over but the
fountain activity in the afternoon was
greatly' increased.

METHODIST SUNDAY SCH'L
HOLDS EXERCISES TONIGHT

The Methodist Sunday school will
hold its Christmas exercise this even-
ing, Monday, at 7.30.

All wishing to attend are most cor
dially Invjted.

This year .the school has been col
lecting, pennies for the support of a
native worker' in foreign lands. The
mite bags will be opened at the

Following is the program:
1. Hymn Little own of Bethlehem

....... ..School
Invocation,..'.. t. Rev R. E. Smith

'J. Welcome, ; .
. .Orme Cheatham and Infant Clasf

Merry Christmas:
Julia and Edna Evenson and Pri

mary Class.
Lovely Star:

Marjory, and yiolet de Sa, Julia ani
Pebble Syl,.;Oma Haley Dora Stev
ens.
6. Recitation .. .. ...Royce Skow
7. Gathoring mite bags.
S. Hymn While Shepherds Watch:

ed school
9. Beautiful Hands Infant Clais
10. Song Jack Adams
11 The Brownies:

Hale Cheatham, Jimmy Very, Robt
Thomnson. Alfred Vielra. Harry
Roady, RobDie Douse,
12. .The Day After Christmas :

Terape . Shelton, Richard Shelton.
Regenald Cooper. ' v

itr Lullaby : T:t.r; ; Class
14. Tea-cu- p Drill:

Dorothy Martin, Iwalani Bcmrose,
Margurite Shcpperd, Alvina Gill, Wil- -

ir?Keeff, Malle Haley, Esther Arm-s- i

rong.Oma Haley.
15. The story of the Sunflower. ...

.Miss Wadman
Sunflower Drill:

Suzanne Weil, Emily Douse, Natalie
Keeff, Cora Pavis,. Violet Sa,
Tempe Shelton,
Yi. Santa Clons Coming.

Intermediate TJlasses
Accompanist, Mrs. Edith Lyle Mar

tin. ;

-

. ..... ; . . . M.
16.

de -

' ' ' '

Is ........
. . . . . . . . . . .

--

10-YE- AR CASE YIELDS

We cony the followine.from a let
ter from D. O. Robinson, Spartanburg.

I called on Mr. J. A, Thompson,
who. was afflicted ten years ago with
Chronic Bright's Disease. It gradual
ly grew worse until two years ago ne
was bedridden.. Son and family gave
UP hope. Tried the Renal Compound,
using about a dozen. Now up and
much .improved." Is well known. You
can use this item, as he gives "this
privilege. His son is a prominent den-

tist."
"- -;

... .... -
There la no Question about this pa

tient having the chronic and supposed
incurable form of kidney disease,
some late writers declare the sixth
month nuts the disease over the dead
line, physicians declared the chronic
stage In this case was estabiisnea ten
years ago. Also note that patient was
bedfast for two years before taking
the treatment. This makes up a
hopeless case under the old regime.

We have declared over and over
that there is some hope in even old
and extreme cases, for some of them
yield as in the above instance. . ,

What excuse can be given lor hom-
ing people who have chronic kidney
disease to almost certain failure on
Digitalis, Nitro-Glyceri- ne and Balsam's
Mixture when there is hope through
the simple addition of this new bland
and simple treatment. It does not
conflict with physicians' prescriptions.
Cases not serious enough to De in tne
hands of physicians often yield to
Pulton's Renal Compound unaided. We
desire to hear from and advise with
cases not yielding.

Honolulu Drug Company is local
agent. Ask for pamphlet.

- The coasting steamer Florence,
bound for St. Johns, Newfoundland,
was wrecked near that port last even
ing and twenty-tw- o out of the twenty-seve- n

officers and men of the crew
perished. Five survivors were

Brown's

Bronchial

Troches,

HONOLULU

for a dry cough
there is nothing
better. Iivsfanlly
relieves throat
troubles, hoarse-
ness and coughs.

of? niA

stant Relief and the Re
lief Lasts

Every year regularly more than a
million stomach sufferers in the Unit--!
ed States. England and Canada take)
Papo's Diapepsin, and realize not only
imrnediat- - tut lasting relief.

This h .nuless preparation will di
gest anything you eat and overcome
a sour, gassy or out-of-ord- er stomach
five minutes afterwards.

If your meals don't fit comfortably
or what you eat lies like a lump of
lead in your stomach, or if you have
heartburn, that is a sign of indigestion

Get from your pharmacist a 50-ce- nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin and take
dose just as soon as you can. There
will be no sour risings, no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or
heavy feeling in the stomach, nausea
debilitating headaches, dizziness or in
testinal griping. This will all go, and
besides, there will be no sour food
left over in the stomach to poison your
breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure
for out-of-ord- er stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests it
just the same as if your stomach
wasn t there.

Relief in five minutes from all s torn
ach misery Is waiting for youiat any
drug stoBe. ;

These large fiO-ce- nt cases contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly
cure almost any case of dyspepsia, in-
digestion or any other stomach disor- -
uei. auveriisement. '

IHUS FALL IN

CHILTON'S NCT

Seventy dollars were relaized Sat
urday morning following the hearine
of fourteen cases In which local hack?
men were charged with bavins left
their steeds unfastened on the streets
of Honolulu. , . rf

special , urncer Chilton made the
rounds of the several stands on Fri
day, afternoon and evening and before
he completed his travels about the
city had the names of fourteen offend
ers against the city and county, ordi-
nances. All entered pleas of guilty
when arraigned before Judge Mon-sarr- at

at district V

Officers .A breu and Chilton resum-
ed active campaigning among, the
jehus . Saturday, , with - the result'Hhat
rour. dri vera.wpe; obliged to face the
court this morning.

BIG SURPRISET0 MANY
HONOLULU

Local poople are surprised at the
quick results received , from simple
DucKthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as
mixed An Adier.-i-ka-. the German ap-
pendicitis remedy. The Hollister Drug
Co states that this simple remery
antisepucizes the digestive system
and draws off the impurities so thor?
oughly that A SINGLE DOSE relieves
sour stomach, gas on 1 the stomach
and constipation INSTANTLY. ad--
vertisemenL

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright-- Hnstace
i( LIMITED :

King and South.

B. GRESSATY
Beal Estate, Loans, Investments,

Kentals.

CUNHA BLDG., MERCHANT ST.
, Phone 4147

CURIOS
Largest Paclf.c Souvenir

Store In the World

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building

CP T0U WISH TO iDYERTISE O
9Vf aPAFEBS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call Os er
Write

I. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AQEWCT

1t4 Urwt Um Frasl

VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO' LTD.

Importers, Machinery and
Commission Merchants

Dealers In
Automobiles and Automobile

Supplies
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

Cor. King and Bishop Sts.
TELEPHONES:

Office 2137
Auto Supply DepL 3817
Auto Salesroom 3268
Merchandise & Machinery. 2417
Garage 2201

The
TAISHO VULCANIZING CO.. LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

ISO Merchant, nr. Alakea Tel. 3197
S. SAIKI, Mgr.

1912. ar

Note carefully the following Christmas bargains.
The sale continues only a few days longer.

PLAIN J
Size 2x3 ft Reg. JiO .Special $ .25 Reg. " .60 Spetial $ J0
Size 2x4 ft Reg. .40 Special X Reg. .8 Special .10 -

Size 3 x4 ft. Reg--. .60 Special JiO Reg. 1.20 Srxrbl iM
"Size 3xC ft Iteg. .90 Special .75 Reg. 1.80 Special IJ10 ; ;

Size 3x8 fL Ieg. 1.25 Spetlal 1.05 Reg. 2.50 Special 2.1o J ? W
Size 4x6 ft: Reg. 1.25 Special V'i s

Reg. 2.50 Speelal 2.flf J :

Si2e 4xS ft. Reg. 1.T5 Special IJiO RegJ 3.50 Specbl S.0 :

Size Cx6 ft. Reg. 2.00 Special Reg. , 4.00 Special S.I0
Size 6xS ft. Reg. 2.50 Special 10 ;j Reg. ' RlOO Special I --0 . ' f :

Size 8x8 ft Reg. 3.25 . Special 2.75 Reg. 650 Special 5JiO :i
Size 8x10 ft. Reg. 4.00 Special v Reg.

'
8.00 Special LS0

Size 8x12 ft. Reg. 4 75 Specbl 4.05 , Reg. 9.D0 Special 8.10
Size 9x12 ft. Reg. 5.00 Special 125 Reg.' 10.00 Special 8JiO ; ;

Size 10x10 tU Reg- - 5.50 - Special 4,70 Reg, ; Jl.00 Special t.40 . it r
Size 10x12 fL Reg;' 6:25 " Special 6JI0'

? Reg!. ; 12.50 C Special 10.60 ?

Size 10x14 fL , Reg. 7.25 Special C15 Reg. 14.50 Specbl 12Ji0 ip .

Size 12x12 ft. Reg, 8.00 Special 60 . .Reg. 16.00 Specbl 13.60 : .
'Size 14x14 ft.. Reg, 9.50 Specbl 8.10 Reg. 19.00 Special ICJM

Best Chinese and Reduction of 10 per. cent
' ' '

't : ''"' j C: ." : :

A Few Japanese Blue and Wliite Cotton Rugs af50 per cent;
- :

Remnant at Special Discounts

wers i
177 S. KING STREET

Ancient

! OPEN

1

H

Gifts? for Jlen and Women

acquer

the

TWISTED

Japanese Mattings
tHlVjurfiout,

From

Linoleums

At

Appropriate

Embroidered Silk Kimonos, Waist Patteriis
STORE EVENINGS

)

Fort Slreet below Convent

6 Cylinder, 7 Passenger

The only 1913 Lozier in

The Best and Easiest Running
Car in the Rent Service

ON CALL DAY AND NIGHT

Young Auto Stand

- i .. i i.

if '::

: i :

the Islands :

Phone 2511
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Few Left. Low

a variety the late fashions. has so or Nl
this
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COFFEE.

A Lasting and Substantial
Christmas Present

'..'.a

Manning-Bowma-n

A Prices

First Bank

v.

L3i

great Never lour stock been large

s4

Is the ideal way making sensible gift. It the recipient make the selection

ESNJEY CO.

Surprise Your Wife with

O
P

o

w

McCHESNEY COFFEE. CP;

Merchant' St r e it

I w- - Remembrance

mmmmsm Him not get af

SECTIONAL

For Christmas!. No
home is complete

?: Without one.

GOYNE GO
S l.

We Solicit Your in.

California

Bishop&treet

Investments
Js. ''l

'i ;;

" -
i

' . I

I

. J v -

Farm

"' , V

''-:-- '

.

,

-

'
"

' . ' - i ') 'J
;

'.f; ;

For Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits.

u

CO

Write us '

A. & CO., Inc.
National 8ullding San.

; For Men Women

J :

n

Nuuanu Street.

In of all complete Av.oi
season.

.,

of allows to

M cCH

;

m

GUNN

Francibco, California

and

1020

for

Lands

CHARLES STANTON

r

;

!

Explaining how the teachings of
Jesus have elevate; the child and cre-
ated ideals that no other religion has
taught. Dr. Doreraus Scudder gave
his Christmas sermon . at Central
Union church yesterday morning.
Simply, yet with' great persuasive
force, he showed the great difference
between Christianity and the other
leligions, such as Buddhism, Brah-raais- m

and Confucianism, w.hich re-

sult in terrible depravity of child life,
v His text was, 'SeeUbat "ye despise

I not one of tbeselittle ones, for I siy
unto you that, in heaven. their angels
do always; behold the face of my
father ; who is .In heaven " .. His ser-
mon was In part: . 'i

--The " Babe of , ' Bethlehem, an--

xanced by . Archangel Gabriel, Lorn

1051 Fort Street

OF THE CHILD

TRIUMPH OF RELIGION

is

Is it

in a stable, manger-cradle- d, j necessary' to to
to shepherds . oiscard both demon'oldgyv and
sbiped by : sages, has , ac
complished the greatest miracle of
history, the enthronement . of the
child. ( .The consummate fruit of Brah-mais- m

is India's, millions of child
widows. Buddhism in

' Japan and
Confucianism in China never dreamed
of combating the: frightful infanticide
which, pursed eastern Asia for urn
known generations. But wherever tne
stcry. of -- the Christ. child ; has gone.

and

is
to

hair
soft,

as

with

your
This

just
have

once,

the
heav

the
face he mean

it?
"li the imagery

;

than

form the
and first

all for
'My

and life.'
tben take

here declaration
the We live

possible, a'
intellectual

by- - heavenly wor--

star-gJide- d

elsewhere'

'our .

us this
way is

th?n s. He who
hath seeri me seen

fathejr sent me,' it is
for that as

comradeship with
were together

a has to j his consciousness; - He.i
exalt,the little once took f ministry, And to be
a Uny..b'oy.in arms with like him.fjjWe. too ciikivate
Whosoever as consciousness, 'God is with me. He
this little the, same is my 'I

rest in; kingdom . answers.,,, It, too much' to
In the of say Christianlife to;lay

disciples child been in- - sists in making God;s
with a peculiar sacredness- i nt every

seen elsewhere And What then for
today the babe is entnroned. Ave cam
him in popular parlance 'the
of home. him
when took him in his' arms

'Behold the ; in God's

no miracle in quite?
compare with this.. en-- !

thronement of child by the mere
t of a tramp carpented and by

story of his Labyhood

YOUR HAIR

AND IN FEW

"Danderine"
Destroys Dandruff

Your wavy,
abundant and appears as

and a young girl's
a hair, cleanse." Just

; this moisten a a
ana araw u

through hair, taking one small
strand at a time. will cleanse

hair of dust, dirt and excessive
I oil in a few . you
! doubled the of your

Besides the hair at
Danderine dissolves every par- -

of most poetic and
beautiful is. fecial atlon, "In
en their angels do always behold

ofmy fatherj What
by

of poetry, the
speech of Hebrew prophecy which

ta clothe its thought in pic
tures. more play fancy?
Yes, for no poet ever cared so much
for. the spirit behind the as

Hebrew prophet,
among - them in this passion
reality slood the who said,
words spirit they are

"Are. we to Jesus' words
and as a

of existence of angels?
in an when some men find it not
only ; but ilr sense

heralded freedom
choirs, the an--

greatest

history

beautiful

gelogy of fathers. And
teacherWho has freed from'

of thinking none
other Jesus himself.
said, 'He that hath
the father,' I am not I and
the that enough

the discipie i he be hi3
master lived in continu-
ous father. 0

They too ralways in
divine hand reached forth needed no

bnes.; Jesus angel are
his the words, many the

shall humble himself ;

child, the great-.- ' fills .beipg "now. "speak, hears,
the of heaven. j he is. not

"Ever. since, Chris- - that the con-tia- h

the has presence- - real
vested and Gods" will dominp mo-neve-r

on earth. i ment of life. tn.e.ed
angeisi

tyrant
the Jesus crowned

he
cried,

There
'The social

tne
work the

light,
lus-

trous

cloth little

jthe

hair.

spoke

loved

tyoical

are

certain

alone,

owe

he

hearts

One Is ! development of
spiritual beings to his likeness. If
they are to be like him they must be

They must have real tasks.
And those' tasks must hs unselfish
They , must be running errands for
others. There is no reason to sup-
pose that human beings on this
are not included among these others,
for. whose sake God sets his angels

Among ull the words which Jesus certain tasks."

IS

A

Girls! Get a 2&-ce- nt Bottle of Try This
Also Stops Falling Hair;

becomes

after "Danderine
try
uanaerme careiuny

and
beauty

beautifying

children
the

did

man

age

the

traditional'

but

perfert'-an- d

purpose. the

workers.

planet

and

moments

tide of dandruff; cleanses, purifie
and invigorates the scalp, foreve
stopping itching and falling hair.

But what will please you most wi!
be after a few weeks' use when you
will actually see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. 1

you care for pretty, soft hair and lots
of it surely get a 23-ce- nt bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug-
gist or, toilet, counter, and just try it.

advertisement

range

Our ChrMmas supply f this. most fatnoBN San Francisco candy
will on Decemhrr IS, heme your order now.

Do nl fall to look oier oar Mock of OirMmas Stationery.

Honolulu Drug Co
FORT STREET, NEAR KING

1. 75 PER MONTH

i

Silk

WfEM

11 stiMS 1111

"Coffee; Percolator

FURNI-FUR- E

SHOE

ELEVATION GREATEST

CHRISTIAN

FLUFFY; BEAUTIFUL

LUSTROUS MOMENTS

Blossom

STAR-BULLETI- N

TTfi '. The Big Shoe Houses

An Array
3

m

tr

f
Our windows are "replete with Holiday Suggestions that will .

easily solve the "Gift" problem. 11 our goods have been ordered . - ' .

. specially for the holiday,, trade and represent the latest ideas of - v ;

; Eastern manufacturers. . ;' :': v"

Among the goodt are handsome necktie combinations consist-- r f -- . ;

': ing of a tie with socks and handkerchief to match In neat boxetj. :

and leather casear Manicure sets, all sizet and prices, traveling ' 1 5 ' 1

seta bath robesr Belts, suspenders, pajamas, suit cases with travel- -
ing-sets.-

- ' ; 1 :
.

; ..v-- '.

'

Our goods are sold on a very small margin of profit and it will
pay. you to look .overour goods and" prices . before making your pur-- ;

; chases.. . . .. . ,

Empire Building

At,

Holiday Suggestions

Cor. Hotel and Bethel Sts:

o i m '. f iiiai-j- i

3C

Popular Prices
Sensible Holiday Gifts for Men, Women Children

Shirts Silk Pajamas
Silk Neckwear

Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs ,

1

V

Suspend

Traveling Sets,
Toilet Sets

Manicure Sets;

Silk
ers ;

I

Silk and Linen Dress Patterns
Shirt Waist Patterns

Fine Silk and Leather Hand Bags ' "

Silk Shawls and Scarfs
Silk and Linen Cushion Covers

Lace Curtains
i

Table Cloths and Napkins

YEE CHAN &
Corner King and Bethel Sts,

Hoisiery

J
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BY AUTHORITY.

ORDINANCE NO. 42.

AN ORDINANCE REPEALING OR-

DINANCE NO. 31 OF THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU.
RELATING TO ADDITIONS AND
RUrDIVlSIONS IN THE CITY
AND COUKTY OF HONOLULU.-li- e

It Ordained Dy the People of the
City and County of Honolulu: '

Section 1. , Ordinance No. 31 of the
City and County of Honolulu, Terrl
lory of Hawaii, entitled "An 'Ordi-Lanr- e

Relating to Additions' and
Sub-divisio- In the City and County
or Honolulu" be and lhe" same Is
hereby repealed.

Section 2. This Ordinance - shall
lake effect ten days from and .after
the date of Its approval. -

Introduced by
8. C. DWIGHT.

Supervisor)
Date of introduction: December

61 b, .1912.

Approved this 20th day of Decern
her, A. 1). 1012.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
, Mayor.

. C423:-D- ec. 20, 21. 23.

RESOLUTION Nor753.

Be It Resolved by the. Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of - Hawaii, thai
the gum - of Three Hundred Dollars

$300.00), be and tbe same Is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys" in - the
Permanent Improvement Fund of the
Treasury, of 1 the City" aodrCounly; for
an accotiiit known "as ! --"Construction
Two Newnridses, Kuakini Street."

Introduced by
't$ HARRY E. MURRAY,

'. Supervisor.
Honolulu. H. T.. Dec. 9. 1912. .

ApprovexIVHilH 20th day of Decem-
ber, A. p:l!9l2. - i

. . JOSEPH J. FERN,
- - . Mayor.

...

'
; .; - '?23 Dec," 20. 2 C .23. ; Vy

RESOLUTION, No. 754.
7

ir--
.

'V.

Be by the Board of Su-

pervisors of tbe City and, County of
Honolulu. Territory: of Hawaii. that
the kiimr' of Two Hundred Dollars
($200.00); be and the same Is. hereby
appropriated out 'of all moneys In the
Cent ral Fund of the Treasury tf the
City and County for an account known
as "Engineering and" Surveying Work,
Material nd Supplies." ,

Introduced by ; r ': r '
. ;

- -- b: C. VDWIGHT.v
' ';" ''' ;:''" i 'Supervisor.

: HonolubV H. T., iDec 12.. 1912,.
Approted -- thisdth day of

fceiyAVp, 1912. ' - - ;;:, -- ;v"? K' v
- A r JOSEPH J. FERN,

i V.N"-.- .
. Mayor

423 Dec 20,31. 23,

Sealed Proposals will be received at
the- - ofrUuj. of-t-he v'Cky and County
Clerk utiUr 12 o'clock noon; Friday,
December - 27th," .1912. for Turnlshlng
the Hotvclulu J Police' Station and the
City ana ' Coiflrvty,; Jail jwitb- - .thefolio':

June- - so.-is- i. ' ' : .

Quppaea are v 10 . ue lurnisueu iu
quanlltfea upon requisitions of the
City ano County; Sheriff anO. City and

'Jailer. J -County -

The Board of Supervisory . reserves
the rigljt to reject any and all tend;

. crs. i " : I ' ' .
; r :': v -- vV ':

v Freslv Breads per ltlf loaf. .yS-;' '

Medium, bread, per lb.J-.-:- C
" Meat.; per lb, . - . ;' v.

' Spuds, per TbWjii-''K.rrn-

; Salt Pork. pr-tfcC?''???-

; Salt Salmon, yx W.- White Beanv ier,Ib; '
- ; v ?

Rice, per Jb. - ."

BrowiL Sugar, per ,1b.;r;VV -- VV-

Onions, per . Ib. , , ,

Tea, per- - lb.
Cofper-Ib.- . " '

. ;' ,

Flourf per It. ; v;s V ?; V. ;

Picked Coal." per. 22401b ton. ;
D. KALAUOKALANI, Jr., ;

ecembe 2Q 19124 '- -

, 342? Dec. '20. 2t: '23; ;24 25.? 7

FOR SALE
, 1

tl2K Corner Lot Nmianq and Judd
r Sts 40x73, good for store. .

$1200- -- 10-ac- re. Farm, Kallhl. r
$ 5to- -.l acre atiAlewa Heights. '
tats at;Puumi! nr. Wyllle St.
Lots at Alewa Heights.

'IU in Kapalama, above SchooJ St. ;

P. E R. STRAUCH,
Wtty BallilB in S. Klr Street

POR SALE. -

A good 4 --room house and well-im-prov-

lot. at Palama at $3,000. v

-- For Rent: To a couple without
children; : small furnished ' cottage;
bath, kitchen and 2 . rooms, gas and
electric light; $16.00 .

J.M. SCHNACK .

3137- - Merchant Street

JL HOLIJBERG
ARCHITECT.4

CttimatM rnrnltb4 oa BnllilsgB ,
AatM Btasonabl.

llt HoUI EL, Ortgom Bldg. TtL lift

rl W. C. AC HI.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kaa4lsal Bulldtnf Hniuiav f. H
. a Bx est

Your attention It called to the fact
that we have ' Just received; by . last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg
alar price, $5; reduced to $2X0.
THE LEADING HAT -- CLEANERS
Now 20 Beretanla St, nr. Nuuanu Ave

- FJCJ4X TDKRO. Bpeclallat -

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

Payment of Wattr Rates.

As provided by Chapter 43 of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1905, all per-
sons holding water privileges or those
paying water rates are hereby noti-
fied that the water rates for the six
(C) months ending June 30th. -- 1913,
will be due and payable at the office
ot the Houolnlu Water Works, Capi-
tol Building, on the first day of Jan
uary. 1913.

Upon failure to pay .such water
lates within fifteen (15) days there-
after an additional charge of 10 per
cent will be made.

All privileges upon which rates re-
main unpaid January 16, 1913 are sub-
ject to immediate shut off without
further notice.' V

J. M. LITTLE.
Superintendent of Honolulu' Water

Works. ...
Department of Public Works, Ba-

teau of Honolulu, Water Works, De-

cember IX, 19131 . 542M0L

NOTICE

Payment of Sewer Rates

; In accordance . with -- act 458, Ses-
sion laws of 1911, the owners andfoe-cupanj- s

of ; the .premises connected
with the sewer are hereby notified
that the sewer rates for the Tslx
months beginnings January 1, 1913.
and ending June 30th, 1913, will be
du and payable at the office of the
Superintendent of i Public' Works"! on
the first day of Jknuary 1913,: ' " i.f

If any sewer rates shall remain un-
paid more than 15 days after it is
due, 10Tr In additional thereto shall
be charged, which shall be. collected
as a part of such sewer rate. All un
paid sewer rates rhall bear interest
at the rate of C per cent per annum
until paid. :

y : - " H. K.'.BISHOP,
, r Svpertnlendeat ofI lliblie Works.

Public Works - Offlce7 December 18,
1912.::;-;;'-,- -

,5421-lO- t

SEALED TENDERS:: '
Sealed tenders will be received ' by

the Board of Harbor Commissioners
up untU"2 pl muof Wednesday, Janu-
ary 13 1913, for, the construction of a
concrete floor clab for the Mahukona
landing, HawaiL ' -
' Plans, , specifications ' and . bank

torms for proposal are on file In the
office "of the Superintendent of. Jub-tt-c

Works, CapftonBuildlngl v 4 i

The Board of Harbor Commissioners
reseVve Ahe righi to reject anytor all
tenders. ; ''

; s; - :'. ''V
-- i f T k TI-I- BI3HOP.
Chairman,' Board'; of Harbor Commis- -

sioners. " . .", -- :

Honolulu December. 20th; 1912.
- 542440L . i ; ,

SEALED TENDERS.

. Sealed. Tenders vwill be received at
the - office jot the City..- - and County
ClrlcMcIntyre-BuildJn- gf tip to 12:15
a'tlock' P'M;;bIc Saturday'. December

15s , 1712. . the . erection, . and full
completion -- of a' Two Story Frame
Fire. Station at Kaimukl. - ; K

-- piaus and ' Specifications and "form
of proposal : may be bad upon appli-
cation and ; deposit of " Five. ($.W1
Dollars ' at the office of Architects
Rlpfe? and Davfs; Boston Building:-- .

The Board: .of 3 Supervisor reserves
the right to; reject, any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.' 1 .': . '

'J --t ;p;: KALAUOKALANI; Jr:
Clerk, City and County ; of Honolulu.
5420 Dec. 17. 18.' 19, 20. 21, 23, 24, 25,
av:- 2, 27. :

. .

SEALED TENDERS.

, Scaled tenders ' will be received by
tbe 'Superintendent of Public Work3
up until 12 noon of Tuesday, Decem-
ber " Slst, 191 2, for . the Construction
of certain ' streets ' and laying storm
drains In same, in the Auwaiollmu
Tract, "Punchbowl District,; City., and
County ; of Honolulu.

Planar specifications i and f blank
forms tf proposal' are oh file In the
office of the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, Capitol Building. . s

Thft . ; Superintendent " of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or'all tenders, . :

. v u - . ; n. k." bishop.
Superintendent of; Puhlic Works.

Honolulu, December 13th, 1912.
. . V 5417-10- L ';; ' ,

'

4 SEALED TENDERS. '

Sealed Tenders wilt be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
of the Territory of Hawaii up nntl!
2 p. m. of Friday, December 27, 1912,
for constructing a wharf and approacn
at Klhel. Maui. .

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of tender are on fil in the of-

fice of the Chairman, Capitol Build-
ing, Honolulu.

The Board of Harbor Commission-
ers reserves the right U reject any or
all lende.s. ,

IL K. BISHOP.
Chairman, Boaru bf Harbor

Commlsisouers.
Honolulu. November 27, 1912.

' . 0403-SO- t.

BUNGALOWS
; AND SEAL ESTATB

OLIVER 0. LAN8INQ
SO Merchant Street -

' AN OPPORTUNITY j

1000 FEET 54-INC- H

Garden Hose
Extra Good Value 25 Ft 13J3

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

TTONOLTILTT BTAB-nULLKTI- N, MONDAY, PECVV 1012. 13

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THK CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT.' TERRITORY OK
HAWAII. K. D. 1912 TERM.

Cecil Brown. . Plaintiff, v. Emmett j

May; Emmett May, .Trustee. De--j
fendant. William Henry; William
Henry, Receiver of the Fidelity In-- j

suranee Company, Limited, Gar-- j

ntsbee. Stamps $2.00. Garnishee
Summons. .
The Territory of Hawaii: To the!

High Sheriff of the Territory of Ha-
waii, or his Deputy; the Sheriff of the
City and County of Honolulu, or nis
Deputy:

You are commanded to -- summon
Emmett May; Emmett May, Trustee,
Defendant, in case he shall file writ-
ten answer within twenty days after
service hereof, ; to be and appear be-

fore the said Circuit Court at the term
thereof pending immediately after the
expiration of twenty days after ser-
vice hereofr provided, however. If no
term be pending at such time, then to
be and appear before tbe said Circuit
Court at the next succeeding term
thereof, to-wi-t. the January, 1913,
Term thereof, to be holden at Hono-
lulu, City and County 'of Honolulu, on
Monday, the 13th day of January, at
ten o'clock a. nu, to show cause why
the claim of Cecil Brown,. Plaintiff,
should not be awarded to him' pur
suant to tbe tenor of his annexed Com-
plaint. And you are also commanded
to ler.ve a true and attested copy, of
this Writ with William Henry, Wil-
liam Henry receiver of the Fidelity In-
surance Company,., Limited,; the attor-
ney, age&Lf Xactar, trustee, or debtor,
of the above named Defendant, or at
the place of his usual abode, and nira
summon o appear personally in said
Court on the day of trial, at ; ten
o'clock a. m., then and there, on oath,
to disclose whether he has or at the
time said copy was served, had- - any
of the goods, or effects of. the De-
fendant in his hands, and if so, ; the
nature, amount and value of the same,
or is indebted to the Defendant, and,
if so, the amount and nature of such
debt ; , ' ";- :y:,':Ji

Notify the said Garnishee that upon
default to attend at the place on the
day .and hour above mentioned, exe-
cution will be Issued against his prop-
er estate for the amount of such
judgment as the Plaintiff may recover
against the Defendant : ;

And have you then there this Writ
with full return . of your proceedings
thereon. : ; ."

Witness the Honorable HENRY E.
COOPER, First Judge of the Circuit
Court of the First Circuit at Honolulu
aforesaid - this 29th day of July 1912.

(Seal) ; J. ABDOMINIS,. C.
?V. - r : ---

i Clert ,- -

Section 2122. ,Rer. Laws.' ' Whenso-
ever, any person summoned as an at-
torney, agent ' factor or debtor of any
defendant may be 'desirous of so do-
ing, h may apply to the magistrate or
any judge of the court from whom or

'which the said, summons may . have
issued,' and ; the magistrate or Judge
having caused reasonable notice to be
given ; to; the ; plaintiff in the--action- ;

fhaH -i)reefo1te'
theper8on thus summoned, and make
such, order as may be proper in the
premises, at anytime; previous to the
day 7 appointed for hearing the cause,
and the person so summoned as agent
factor or debtor of the" party defen-
dant shall 06 taken to have obeyed
the" summons. ::- V- i

, Edbrsement: L No.1 7579, Reg. 4,
Page 43. Circuit Court First Circuit.
t Cecil Brown,. Plaintiff; y.; Emmett
May, Emmett May, Trustee, Defen-
dant William Henryr William Henry,
Receiver ; of ; the Fidelity Insurance
Company, Limited, Garnishee. ' Ga
nishee Summons. "

Issued at 9:25 o'clock a. mJ, July
29, 1912. J.' Aj Domlnls, Clerk. Re-

turned at 10:25 o'clock a. m., August
7, 1913. J A. Dominis, Clerk. Alex-
ander D, Larnach, Stangenwald Bldg
Honolulu, Attorney for Plaintiff.

1 Clerk's Certificate.
' i

I certify the foregoing to be a true,
full and faithful, copy of the original
on file tn tbe archives of said : Court
Witness my hand and Seal of said
Court at Honolulu aforesaid, this 3rd
day of October, 1912.

(Seal ) HENRY SMITH, Clerk.
6360 Oct 7, 14, 21, 28; Nov 4, 11, 18,

25; Dec 2, 9, 16, 23, 30; Jan 6, 13

NOTICE , TO creditors:
The . undersigned, having been duly

and legally appointed Executor of the
Will and of the Estate of Anna Phil-
lips, deceased, late of Honolulu, Oahu,
hereby gives notice to all creditors of
said, deceased to present their claims
duly authenticated, and with proper
vouchers, if any exist, even if the
claim is secured by mortgage upon
real estate, to him, the said executor,
within six months from the date o
the first publication hereof, or the
same will be forever barred.

Dated, Honolulu, Nov. 25. 1912.
RICHARD PHILLIPS.

Executor of the Will and of the Es--

tate of Anna Phillips, deceased.
ALEXANDER D. LARNACIL Attor-

ney for Executor. ,

5402 Nov. 25. Dec 2. 9. 16. 23.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii. At Chambers In Divorce.
Carrie F. Macfarlane, Libellant, vs.
Clarence K. Macfarlane, Libellee.
Notice. To Clarence K. Macfarlane,
Libellee in the above entijled cause:
Please take notice that Carrie F. Mac-

farlane, Libellant in the above entitled
cause, filed a suit for divorce against
you on May 22, 1912, and that said
suit Is still.pending and set for trial
sud hearing before said Court at the
Old Y. M .C A Building at the cor-

ner, of Alakea and Hotel Streets in
Honolulu, City and County of Honolu-
lu, Territory of Hawaii, on Monday,
the 20th day of January, 1913, at !

o'clock a. m. of said day or as soon
thereafter as Counsel can be heard.

Dated. Honolulu. December 2, 1912.
Ily order of the Court.

(Seal) JOHN ' MARCALLINO,
Clerk. Circuit Court, First Judicial

Circuit, T. H.
NOA W. ALU LI, Attorney for Libel-- "

lant.
Dec. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30, Jan. 6, 13.

Over-Nig- ht

FEDERAL

Wireless
To the Advertiser

It Is stated by friends of William
J. Bryan, who are also on good terms
with President-elec- t Wilson, that while
no mention was made at Saturday's
conference, in Trenton, of the Ne-brask- an

as a possible member of the
cabinet, the suggestion was thrown
out that the Commoner could do great
service to his party and the nation
as Governor General of the Philip-
pines. Bryan, it is said, did not com-
mit himself one way or the other.

The Academy of Natural Science
has decided, to send N. A. Hillsbury,
the curator, to the Hawaiian Islands
to seareh for "blue blooded" snails.
Doctor Hillsbury believes that since
the Hawaiian Islands are so far from
the mainland it will be possible to
find a greater variety of these snails
since they are not devoured thereto
auy great extent by rate and other
aaimais. .-

- These mollusks are better,
knows as tree snails; They are . said
to exert a wonderful influence on cer-
tain animals and Hillsbury,-th- e cura
tor, will investigate them.

The long-abandone- d race end motor
track ..will be int. full "swing agaia in
the historic town of Tia Juana, Mex-
ico, by the first cf next June if tne
promoter's lansoo not' miscarry In
the meantime.. The? story has y been
verified by dispatches from the Mex-
ican capital, which state that the
necessary;; concessions have been
granted by ; the government ahd now
it remains for the. promoters tb install
the plant aud begin operations.

Editor P. McCollough Dick, of the
Philippine Free Press, has wound up
a busy fortnight here conferring with
poetical leaders of both parties as tov
me xuture or tne Philippines and Ha-
waii' Mr. Dick had a long talk with
President Taft, Secretary of War
Stimson and Brigadier General- - Mcln-tyr- e,

of the bureau of insular affairs.
During the coming week he will see
President-elec-t Wilson and W. J.- - Bry-
an,' lie speaks glowingly of the pro-
gress of Uncle Sam's

' "Pacific pos-
sessions .

-

Baron Charles Hardinge. Viceroy of
India, , was the victim ,of a bomb Ex-
plosion . in tnis city ; j'esterday, while
making a . state , entry j into tne new
capital of .India which, was once the
capital of Mongol India Empire. Sir
Charts was immediately' removed to
the state hospital where his injuries
were; Attended to, the extent of which
are not aa yet, known, ilt is asserted
thatVmissaries of the Young . India
party are responsible for the outrage,
The --act has caused, the, greatest com
motion in the city

The Park; police . seem to have dis- -

4arifeTed i a eonnectioa ;bUeett the
ciackmailing' threats mailed to? Presi-- .
dent-ele- ct Wilson and" he-- -' terrible
Chardon murder mystery. which has
absorbed the interest of Parisians and
French; peopled generally for several
weeks.-- ' - ; . . . . -- i

It isHhe theory of the head of
a murder trust is' in New

York blackmallias the rlch and deal-
ing out. death to the victims ir they
tile not forthcoming' with the money
requested.

The headquarters of this terrible
Is believed to be London,

tut. the more active branches are lo-

cated in Paris and New York.
A notorious Frenchman, a sort of

Arsene Lupon, is mentioned - as the
head of this international murde
trust
" The two new British dreadnoughts
being built upon the Clyde will he the
latest; word in big battleships. They;
we to displace 33,000 tons each, hav
ing turbine engines ? of, 0,0t)6 hore--
power developing a 'spefed of twenty
ktots, and carrying eight fTrteen-inc- h

guns, capable of penefratJ.ng standard
rrraor vlthin hitfingtlfstance. Vinsto
Churhill .pcrsonilly reijed the- - plans
'fur the sea monsters of the deep.

Mr 8. Dillingham of Honolulu, who is
here with her mother, Mrs. Charles
Adams is the center of Christmas
gaiety on the North side. Mr. Dilling-
ham is expected to join the fk.nlly
early tomorrow. He will play Santa
Claus for the benefit of a number of
Chicago's society folk on Christmas
r.e. At the first assembly ball held
recently Airs. Dillingham held a reg-

ular court and made the one particular
success of the classic affair.

Gaston A. Akoum, director of Luna
Park here, and flis brother, Ferdinand
Akoum. who has suo-.eede- d Oscar
Hammerstein at the London Opera
House, which he has converted into a
vaudeville-an- moving pieture house is
understood to be arranging a naround-the-worl- d

vaudeville circuit vii(h
vill take in Hono!u:u. Tne Akoums
ere in negotiation for new park sites
m Europe. Asia and the United States
Both brothers were born in Sin Fran-
cisco. It is expected that their circuit
will be placed in full swing as soon
the way is made easier by the open-
ing of the Panama Canal. A repre-
sentative of the symliate In rcntrol
ivill shortly visit Honolulu.

M. Poincare. . French minister of
foreign affairs, is said to be strongly
in the lead anions; the candidates for
the presidency in succession to M.

Fellieres. " The election takes place
January 17.

According to department officials,
who are unwiMiug to be quoted, the
reason why "the government is rush-
ing defense preparations at Pearl Har-to- r

is fo be found in. the vexed Mon-
golian situation, and not because of
fears that Japan is meddling in Mcx
ico. It io st a tod that President Yuau
Shih-Ka- i has appealed to the United
States through Minister Calhoun, not
to see the "open-door- " policy guaran-
teed by McKinley and John Iiay vio--

CHILDREN
IN SCHOOL

are less liable to contract the
prevalent child-ailmeri- ts if
their vital forces and physical
strength are not reduced by
the strain ofstudy and growth,
v v Help nature during school
day with Scott's Emulsion;
which invigorates the whole
system imparts nourishment
to erery orfatfvery tissue, ty
rmucU, and enriches the bipod.
; TkT9 it no alcohol or habit-formi- ng

drag in Scott' Emulsion- -

jaMt parity and strength. '

Scott & Bowne. Bloom field . N. J. 12-- 1 IS

lated through the iatrigue of Russia
and Japan. It is understood that
President Tft and Secretary of Stale
Knox are watching the Mongolian

in China and that certain
protests arising out of Japanese acts
in Manchuria are; also bringing inves-
tigation If the facts are as alleged.
it is expected that a United States
remcnstrar.ee x will, be conveyed to
fnbkio and St ; Petersburg; while, at
ifie sanie"s time China will be formally
Advised , tbit t he United States is ab-
solutely; determined to 1pi1bid; the
jioliey-- l pf the "open door, with .a
friendly interest s in the integrity fcf

I.
The rise in stocks con.tinued at the

opening of the New York mariet to-

day and therewas a good demand foi
issues of all classes. The largest gain
was scored by Mexican Petroleum,
which rose one point, and copper
hares were again in some demand.

American Smelting advanced l', and
Amalgamated and Utah a jpo:nt. Ca-
nadian Pacific was higner. Le-
high Valley was 1 U and American
Can - and California Petroleum a
point higher.' Prices climbed until
a wide assortment of stocks made a
gain of a point or more. : Union Pa-
cific preferred showed unusual activ-
ity and rose; 3 points. The improve-
ment was .taken advantage of later, to
market stocks, and the whole list fell
back sharpiy. y Southern" .Pacific,
which had" lagged - in the 'general
movement broke 1 below yester-
day's close. The market closed steady.
Bonds were irregular. . . . . t

. One more" warning will; be
(
given

President Madero of ;Mexlc6 to pro-
tect Jife and property of ' Americans
la his Republic," and if it goes un-

heeded the United States win act.
This admission was made here today
by a State "Department of nc:al. The
Stated Department; was a,dvi8edJoday
that bandits yesterday " sacked' the San
Isabel ranch' and assaulted two Amer-
ican; women ', and maltreated two
American . negroes. Hundreds of
Americans are abandoning their prop-
erty and fleeing for refuge to points
inside the Federal' lines. 'More than
1600 miners, the State Department Is
informed, are now on strixe at the
Creen ' copper mines, in Cananea,
where desultory fighting and rioting
are in progress and conditions are
critical. ; The Mexican police o'n
Thursday fought a "great moo which
Eurrounded the smelter" and Succeeded
ia repulsing them.

The town of San Marcial, fifty miles
south of Hermosillo. Sonora, has been
completely wiped - out by . Yaqul - In-

dians, practically every inhabitant be-
ing murdered, according to a. belated
dispatch received here today. The
population of the town was more than
1000. According to the dispatch the
IndTa'nsv five hundred strong besieg-
ed i the village i Wednesday: - The; In-baf- ci

(ants resisted ; until Friday" morn-
ing, when their small supply 01 ammu-
nition was exhausted. The, Indians
paid jio heed to white " flags which
irere displayed and - rushed : through
the streets butchering and looting. No
mention was made in the c;spatche3
cf the American residents. The
American quarters lay in the hills,
just outside the town proper and
hopes are high here that all Ameri-
cans escaped. The attacking Indians
are believed to be a regiment organ-
ized and armed by the Federal gov-

ernment during one of the recen; rev-
olutions. They have attacked and
looted several villages in the last
year, but .never before had attacked
so large a tojvn as San Marcial. San
Marcial vas the center of the coal
iriniug industry of Sonora and much
American capital is invested in that
distiict. Mexican Federal offkiais
at Agua Prieta, oppcsUe Dougias,
were loth to discuss the massacre but
admitted that they have received re-jxr- ts

that Federal troops are being
rushpd to the stricken village from
Hermosillo. The officials at AguaJ

(Continued on page 14.)

The Army of
Coiistipation
Is Crowing Smaller Every Day.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
rapoonble they not
only giT relief -

1 CARTERS
they peramenay 1

1 T1
cura Cuupa Sill ITTLC
Cm. Mil X X - I I I IVERy 111Ik) OS DM PILLS.
them for J

Mettf laJifcttM, Sick Hesfccfc, SaBnr SUa,
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The very acme of a Christmas

the following leading makes:

Yale,
i Grown, Cyras, Expert,
Mead's Ranger Roadster,

v Mead's Crusader '
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ELECTRIC i-- M
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All Ylsltlnr member of the
i order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodge.

y.
i

HONOLULU LODGE, 111, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lode No.
sic R. P. O. Elks.
meets in their ball, on
Klnz at-- near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially Invited to at--

A. K. E. R,
II. DUNSHEE. Sec

: Meet on the 2nfr
and 4Ux Mon

' days ; of each
month at K. P.
Hall, 7:30 p. sn.

Members of otu--

Marlns Engineers' , Association!
' Beneficial- - ' are cordially '

, vited to attend.

W1L McKIffLEY LODGE, HO. 8,

t . ,,,
A;:-K.-s-

f

. . ,

Mmm intf 9n1 and 4th RtnT--
frjjadajr eveolng at. 7:S0 o'clock Inj K. bt P. Hall. eor. Fort and

Beretanla. Vlsltln brother!
eordially invited to attend. L;

A, F. GERTZ. a a v" '
- T. V, KILBEY, K. R. &

V HONOLULU LODGE 50.' 80s, :
;. L.O. o.:jL:;:.,.-:v- -

will meet in Odd Fellows' banding,
Fort street, near King, svery, Friday
venlng at 7;S0 o'clock. rri:-:'- -

Vlsiticg brothers cordially invltsd
to attend. "VS'.W -- '.'- -:

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ. Dictator.
' JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary. ,

mm- -

L- -

For the

MURPHY,

MEETING; NOTICE.

'Oahu Lodge, L O.
G.T.. will meet in tbe
roof garden. Odd Fel-
lows Bldg., first and
third Tuesday at half-pa- st

seven p. m.
GEO. W. PATY, Chief Temolar.

Christmas
W I- - :
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.
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Patteboard Boxes In many sizes
covered with Holly- - and
Christmas Berry aesigns.,

Ribbons for tying the package
- and Christmas suckers.

Tissue Paper In . whits and
colors.- - " '

Beautiful Christmas Cards to
go In the package. .

Hawaiian News Co.
V,' Lfailted.

- Alexander Young Building

A FEW CENTS .

wlir Insure registered and. nnreglster-- .

ied parcels of merchandise by mail
aiainst losairom anv cause whatever.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII.

:rir,::, LTD. m v:
, S( King Street corner Fort
; Telephono 3529. . '

Crossroads BooIisIiop9
' Umlts4
Buooessors to -

: Brawn A Lyon Ca Lid.
ALEXANDER YOUNG 1UILDINO

,
" "Everything In Books"

Send Greetings to friends at
sea and on the other islands by

WIRELESS
Office . Telephone Building.

t Telephone 1
n

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES

Tbe Most Popular Candle Made
' ' on. the Coast " i

HONOLULU DRUG CO; LTD.
1C24 Fort St Telephono 13S4

THE MOST SANITARY FAM-IL- Y

BUTCHER SHOP AH THE

CITY.

G. Q. Yee
& LO.

Hop

Phone 3451 125 N. King SL

Best Xxnas Goods
-- .. --at

Yee Chan & Co.
King H Bethel Sts.

Fins Line of Dry Goods

tfah Ying Chomj Co.

King St. ..... Ewa FJshmsrket

CHRISTMAS GOODS

KVVONQ 8INQ LOY

King Street - Near Bethel

Exclusive Patterns
in Handsome Greys

w. v. ahaM, '

12 SOUTH KING STREET

The Wong Wong Co.,
' Builders and Contrac-tor-s

Oflcs: ;Maoaakea St.

L Chong fi Co.,
.

FURNITURE i

Mattress Upholstering snd Fur
j - nitura Repairing

22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU
V '"I v..

You'll find what you want at tha

City Hardware Co.,'

- Nuuanu and King Streets

T7ins Chong Co.;
KING 8T; NEAR BETHEL
Dealera' in Furniture, Mattress-.- :
es, etc etc All kinds of KOA
and v MISSION FURNITURE
mads to order. O'-r-- i'f v

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRG CO.
42 Hotel St, at end of Bethel
Wall stocked with New Drugs

and Novelties.

Honolulu Cyclery.- -

Tie Exclnslre Agency for the
famous RACY CLE Bicycles for
Hawaiian Islands, i t ,

180 So. King St Tel. 518.

Telephone 3197 P.: O. Box 708

s.k6iieya,
Vulcanizing Works

1SS Merchant St, near Alakea
HONOLULU. T. Hi

Y. TAKAKilWA.
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions 'and
, V General Merchandise

Nuuami St, . Near King St

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK

I s FOR ALL PURPOSES
: ' Your Grocer Sella It

Office Supplies
For the New Year

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.

tor GENERAL OFFICE STA.
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.
OFFICE SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

(31 FORT STREET

Shoe Repairing
Highest Quality of Material and

Best Workmanship
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

V 1051 Fort Street

a GAS

Are

You

Thin?

Pale?

nONOLUTJJ STAR BULLETIN, SATURDAY, DEC. 21 , 1912.

All run down, easily tired, nerv-

ous? And, do net know wlsit
to take? Ttfcn go direct to
your doctor Ask his opinion

of AyeVs Sarsaparilb. It con-

tains no alcohol, no sthnuUtion,

and is a blood purifier, a .nerve
tonic, a strong alterative, an aid

to digestion. Ask your doctor
about AyeVs non-alcohol- ic

Sar-sapari- lla

as a strong tonic for
the weak. 'i?f
Ayers Sersaparilla

9ntn4 b Or. J. C JUrjfcJ!fbM U. S, L

wmm
Just Arrived from Seattle

FINE SADDLE, DRIVING and HACK
HORSES. .

Tel" 1109 or call at 52 Kukui St

Club Stables

Christmas Millinery
v IsMn'' beautiful profusion at ;

WISS POWER,
- Boston4 Bldg. Street

4 A Holiday .'"Sale

PATTERN V HATS JN WHITE

Fort

FELT. , - ,
- r r; Beginning December ;7.

i M ILTO N o PARSONS 4

5

1 112 Fort 8i.y.s V Phone i. 3083

MACGREGOR A BLATT
.130 Fort Street

s easMBM9esjM

Latest Styles Only the 'Finest
Materials Used

1 BUY YOUR. .

SHOES
JACOBSON BROS.
Pantheon Block v ' Hotel 8t.

'O' vv u--t
CIGAR NOW Sa

M. AGUNST & Co., Agts,

JAS. W.PRATT.
REAL ESTATE' , ,

INSURANCES
LOANS NEGOTIATED
Stangenwald Building

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE
see

J. C. Axtell,
ALAKEA STREET

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

ADVERTISING AGENTS,
Phono 1371 4 122 King St.

8END FOR FREE BOOKLETS

They tell about the Trus-Co- n line
of technical finishes and enamels for
all kinds cf painting, damp drooling
and water proofing. , .

HONOLULU JRON WORKS CO.
, Honolulu- - . r

The

HOTEL
ANO

UNION
STREETS

Suilitorium
Only MtabJishmont cn . the . Island

quipped to do Dry CUanin.' v r
- PHON E S35I -

t OVERNIGHT WIRELESS

(Continued from Page 1 3 1

Prieta also stated that they nave re-

ceived confirmation that the Indian
have overrun 3an Marcial ana that:
many persons have been killed r

Rollen G. Harris, the French avi-to- r,

started today 'on his fligbtt from
Sicily to Rome. He intends to make
stops at the following piaces: Milazao.
Pizzo and Naples.

r
. - . 1 - !

Fremdent Tait. in a sueecn iiere last i

night, congratuiateu- - tne buuin uponi

and predicted a nation-wid- e prosperity
under tbe new administration, ine
President sioke in the Masonic
Temple, and he was frequently inter
rupted by applause. He closed witn
a remark that swept the Uali with
!auhter. "The only sorrow I have
is tbe thought that there will break
in linoii some tieome and some indi
viduals the fact that tuere are not
enough offices to go around," he said.
President Taft sailed Saturday even
ing for Panama, where he will make
an official tour of the Canal Zone,
with esneci&l reference to tlie govern
mental needs of that possession.

An aeroDlane collision in mid-ai- r

tndav. near Paris, imperiled the life
of Orphlle Delcasse, French minister
of marine, and two aviators. Monsieur
Delcasse was making the flignt as a
passenger on board the monoplane
nilnted bv . Georae Collardeau. when
another machine ascended and the
two aeroplanes started maneuvering.
The false movement of a lever caused
thom tn rome violently into collision
and the two machines interlocked and
crashed to earth. Both of Pelcasses
legs were fractured and his collar-
bone broken, while the pilot of the
other aeroplane was injured fatally.
The collision occurred at a low alti-

tude.. .... , "..

Mnrh hitferness of feeling has been
xmceri hn hv the continued trresense
of the German cableship Gross Heriog
Von Oldenburg, without any ostensinie
reason, d irriner a series of important
naval blockade maneuvers now being
tarried, out by the: French fleet.

Chareed with fraudulent use of the
malls Prank W. Shumaker. president
of the Storing: Debenture Company;
Harry H. . Pratt, Samuel E. Findiay,
Edward A. Barron, Wilbur M. Stone
and Sidney' Rosenbaum are under ar-

rest here. ' Investors were invited, to
send money to1 tho Storing Debenture
Company; 4 The investment canea tor
purchase of stock in the uxiord L.men
Mills, with ' which the men are said
to have tjo connection. The promoters
are said to' have made more than $1,-000,0-

yearlv from their venture. -

Victory perched upon the banners of
Greece yesterday, in the first invasion
made during, the war . by any force
of the Balkan i Allies Into Turkey-in- -

Asla, , when Uiet . Turkish garrison, or
th imnortant island of Mitvlene sur
rendered unconidtioaally to the com
mander of th Grecian eruiser squad-
ron. Mityleue is 4 large ' island ;off
the Asia . Minor .'coasC and the -- pos
session of It will enable the Greeks
to stop any? further movement of
Turkish reinforcements by 'sea from
Symrna. The Greek fleet made a
demonstration off Mltylene on Fri-
day., and yesterday, after shelling the
shore line, landed a force of marines
and sailors. Practically no opposition
was made and the Turkish army iaid
down its arms without risking an en-

gagement. . v .;

The Turks, and Balkan plenipotenti
aries , are further apart than ever. J

This much was learned from an au-

thoritative source here this afternoon.
At 4 today's session Osman Nizami
Pasha, the leader of the Sultan's dele-- J

gates, demanded the reprovisioning of
Adrianopie, asserting mis xo De me
could continue. The Allies refused to
comply ; withf the demand and u the
Turkish -- representatives replied,- - that
they " must w consul V further with the
Porte before' ."proceeding with peace
negotiations.

A dispatch in the Daily Telegraph,
from Vienna, reports that there is
serious anti-dynast- y agitation in Mon-
tenegro, arising out of the lack of suc-

cess of the Montenegrin army besieg-
ing Scutari, in addition to the loss of
six thousand men, including many 4bf
the officers belonging to the best
families in the kingdom. "The King
himself took command of the troops
at the last moment," the correspond-
ent continues, "hoping , to associate
his name with the fall of Scutari and
thus strengthen the dynasty, but the
siege has failed and the position of
the besiegers is worse than that of
the besieged."

It is stated that the Italian govern-
ment is anxious to te with the
United States in the raistng of the
famous American frigate Philadelphia,
which was sunk off Tripoli during the
Barbary war of 1804. It is intended
to refloat the ship and send it back
across the Atlantic to be preserved as
a memorial of the "wooden walls"
which did such memorable service
under the first sea heroes of the
American flag. Lieut.-Command- er

Richard Drake White, naval attache at
the United States embassy here, re-

cently inspected the wrecx and re-

ports to the United States navy de-

partment that it would cost about $12,-01)- 0

to raise and refloat the frigate,
if this is not done the famous ship
will be covered over by the projected
breakwater.

PICKLE MAN COMING.

Henry J. Heinz, the millionaire
packer and originator of the "."7 va-

rieties", will arrive in Honolulu about
March 7. and will remain in the isl-

ands for several weeks. The Heinz
products are known the world over
and the factories, which are located
at Pittsburg, are models of their kind.
Mr. Heinz will take an. active interest
In Y. M. C. A. and other affair3 dur
ing his stay here.

Gold Coin

for

Christmas

Shopping

The woman who last year
opened a saving account and
regularly deposited a small
sum now has plenty of money
for Holiday Gifts.

An account can bo opened
with. one dollar and interest. is
paid on all balances.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
' "fc

Capital-Surplu- s $1,200,000

A

Good

Word

Helps

If you have purchased
milk or cream ;rrom ;us
during tho past year and
found its quality good;, if
you have been pleased
with our . service, : wa
would be pleased to have
you say so to your
friends.

The "Good Word" of a
satisfied customer means
much and will be greatly
appreciated.

Konoliiln
pairjrmsn's
Association.

Phono 1542

Yonr. Boy's .

Christmas Will Be
Worth While

If you give, him a present that
will:.: last, all year. Nothing
would suit him, better than a
membership ticket in the
Boys' Department of the fV. M,

C A where he .will , get a
proper amount of exerc'se,jre
creation a nd fun; hear good
talks and . associate with good
companions.

.Send us his name with your
check for five dollars and we
will send you his ticket in1 a
leather case ready to give him
Christmas morning." ! Phone
3778 if you wish further

f

Honolulu YM.C.A.
nzuuL. ......

American

1JU

Underslung

Models

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C Beckley,

Phono 1009 Solo Distributor

Automobiles
SCHuMAN CARRIAGE CO

Merchant 8trot

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE. LTD.

.. I C

'

or

Nuuanu and Queen Strteta

T

Phone
LorrinK; Smith

HawaiiaiEkpriCoi

We have lots of useful things that malre
ideal HOL ID AY GI F T S such a3

Cut Glass :

China Plates
Cups arid Saucers
Oyster Cocktail Sets ; ;

Grape Friiit Sets
Rameldns
Cacerale3
Afternoon Tea Kettles
Lamps
Percolators

Come In And Look Over Our

.4, ;. r
HoehxdDeparteent, '

; We Inaugurate our Christmas Sale December 2 and con

It until December 31i "Stylish Hata forv Ladles and Misns

trimmed and untrlmmed shapes. FANCY FEATHERS

FLOWERS.

rr

tr

tlnue
AND

Artistic Goods from
the O r i ent

EC

7 T7

ISOSHEMA
IUNC STREET NEAR. DETH2L

mm
Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON LOUIS Props. TELEPHONE SWJ

WH Sinoi IS Jam ajgjotm tist 5i
ajio dn apis iqBjj sjij

Union-Pacif- ic Irartsfio.

q

jnoA uaqM jnq siuj,

FRENCH

Limited

psjpueq

ajnimjnj MB)iBd5i

LAUNDRY
kin? sl joiix aradie, rrop.

- .'

- v

4.W.1'

.

&

'

s

Phone 149L
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STAR-BULLETI-N WANT ADS MAKE LOTS OE NOISE AS BUSINESS

and goes and whispers down a PT?TTT?PQ
n.weU is not so apt to collar the VJJL T 1 JliJXO,

dollars as he who climbs a tree and TTrM1: '

STAIEBULLETM WANT ADT
WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale, to
"Play Safe." Considering the fac-
tors of sales, success Id planning an
ad Is more satisfactory tha4 know-
ing "how it happened" afterward.
Star-Duneti- n i Want Ads. --Bring
Home the Bacon" every time.

5399-tf- .

6 ach, furnished and unfurnished
houses. We have the tenants.
A. ft A., 83 Merchant St 5413-t- f

Wanted, promptly, an . experienced
, field superintendent for large Ger-- A

man sugar-can- e plantation in North-
ern Peru. Must speak German and
Spanish. German nationality, pre-
ferred.. Salary; 5.0 pounds sterling

; vracnihly. . Living expenses free. .Ad-dres- s,

giving previous experience
and references, lnca, care of Star-Bulleti- n.

5402-6-w.

All lovers of music to develop talent
by taking lessons 'from Ernest K.

. KaaL 9 Young Bldg.; Tel. 3687.
.

: : : v

Energetic man with $200 to work a
, big paying proposition.. References
given. M. O. a," this office

' .,
. ';. G413-3- L

.
-.

Partner to take a working interest
in a first-clas- s business. Address
P. Cv Box 60.' . - 6415-3- L

Japanese girl wants position, general
''-

-- housework. Phone 2931 between 8
and. 9 a. m. .. ... 5424-2- t .

First class barber. ls Apply . G. Bomma,
10 North King St, near Nuuanu.
, ; : 5416-lm- . v -

your tat to be cleaned at Roman's,
BeriUfila St; TeL 4021.

HELP WANTED.

Bright boys wita bicycles' to carry
-- the Stlf-BuH- e tin. Apply Business

Offlce. Alakea St ' : 6344-t- f

GirTto help tare for children in the
; country. Address HE" this office.

. 5400-2w- i . ; 4'

Girls, wanted. Apply , Home Candy '

. Co 'Alakea St, opp. Hawn. Hotel. '
k5416-lm- .

SITUATION WANTED.
: Positlbon. as,; night watchman Coast ,

wages expected. Jas.. J. 3heahan,
1249 Fort St , k5424-lw- .

TEACHER WANTED.

Teacher wanted, for Honolulu Private
School. 6th or 7th Grade. Apply
"Teacher,", this office.

5 122-- 1 w.

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Goeas Grocery,; Ltd,", is now, es
tablished in the new Excelsior
Building, Fort St, Tef 4138. Our cus-
tomers and their friends are cor-- 1

dially invited to call and inspect our
handsome new quarters.

..-
k3420-tL .. i

The Home Candy Co., 1150 Alakea,
Tel. 376T), is now prepared 1a handle
the Xraas trade. . Special prices to
Churches, Social and Fraternal

Visitors to our ' fac--I

lory w elcome.V k5399-3m- .

Our Household Department , cori
dially Invites you to call and in-
spect our SDlendid stock. Alwavs

g pleasure to show goods. E. O.S11
. Hall & Son., Ltd. k341Wm.

Gregorio Domingo has removed his
studio from Richards St to 175 S.
Beretania St, corner of Union St

;Phon 3643. . k3407-lm- . S.

Prof. L. A. De Graca has removed his
. studio to 424 Beretania St . Tel.

4 ITS. Residence . 1506 Young St.
Tel 4179. . K5416-3m-.

-- AUTO, TIRES. The

.25 discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Standard ; sizes. Entire
Stock to be cleared out Call
348L E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

'

AUTO 6TARTER.
Ever-Read- y Starter. . Easily attached

to any machine, no cranking, start-
ed on - motion of foot Queen &

... Richards.. .Tel 3636. - - k5359-3- m

AUTO REPAIRING.

C B. Kellogg, 875 South St, nr. Hus-tac- e.

Phone 3393. First-clas- s re-
pairing. All work guaranteed.

'. l .

. BUr-Balle- Ua Ads. are Best Bmtness
6)Ctrar . .

Thcycr Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

US Hotel ttreel Phone till
. TUNING GUARANTEED

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

H. Munch CiTil engineer, surveyor
end draughtsman. 1008 Alakea 8t
Kaplolanl Bldg., nr. King 8L

MODISTE.

Miss. Nellie. Johnson. 1119 Union St
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

Parker & Dudoit, lu77 Alakea St. Tel.
1865. High-cla- ss work.

MUSIC; LESSONS.

G. Domingo, lessons on violin, man-
dolin, mandola, guitar, cello, uku-- ;
lele and clarinet- - 175 Beretania,' Cor. Union. Tel. 3643. k5356-6- m

VOICE CULTURE

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania;
TeL 3969. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taught in Conservatory
Qt Music, Melbourne University.

; i -

MERCHANT TAILOR

Don't get "stuck" again, but have
Geo., Martin, the Bethel ,SL tailor,
make your new winter suit for $20

1 up.' - '.. ; k5392-6m- .

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania; Tel.
. 2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

. .

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Ja T. Taylor, fill SUngenwtld Bldg.
Consulting civil A hydraulic engineer.

, .

DENTISTS, ?

Dr. A. B. Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.
; 6324-t- f : .

'AUTO SERVICE

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mls--
slonJoxuEort 8L Pbone 3664 or
J179, Hag Packard. and Stevens cars
at your service night and day. V

i; - 6370--tf '. : U

Honolulu Auto Stand. TeL 2999. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip around the Island.

- 5277-t- t ,

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to--'
date in town. Experienced chau
feurs. Telephose 1910. ; 6277

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
tlt) Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds. 4140-- tt

Two more passengers for "round-the- -:

Island". Auto Livery, Tel. 1326.
'V 6277 ; ?

New Packard. E. M. Wood,
Young Auto Stand, Phone 2511.

AERATED WATERS.
Hon, Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;

TeL 3022. Chas. E. Fresher, mgr.

BICYCLES.

Dow son Bros.," Smith St., near Hotel,
Tel. 3258. Regal Navy Bicycle cut
from $40 to 335. A handsome and
useful Xmas .present for the boy.

5287-t- f.

- Yoshlnaga, 1218 Emma. Efcycles
direct from manufacturers at greatly
reduced price, until December 31.
Come early and avoid rush.

'

Miyamoto, 182 N. King; TeL 2666.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance on old wheels.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
SalU. 663 Beretania; Phone 2417.

6245-l- m

Ontanl, 1286 Fort; TeL 3746. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

,

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses in our K.
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Btablee. 121 BereUnia; Phone 1S21.

. 6245-c- m

H.

K.

Oil OJOBOu T,

FOR SALE
Property, about acre, facing two

streets, centrally located, eight large
cottages now bring rental of 9162
per month. Way man, 15 Magoon
Bldg. Tel. 3614 k5400-3m- .

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin
oleums. Tel. 1261.
Lewcrs Cooke, Ltd., King St

k3398-tf- .

Bargain Stoddard's Lecture Travel-
er. 13 vols. Tel. 4041. Call at res-
idence end McKinley Road. Manoa,

5402-lm- .

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address --Rubber.- Bulletin office.

6271-- tf v....
Thoroughbred liver and white Pointer

pups for sale. 2330 Liliha St.
5421-- 3 w

Cocoanut plants tor sale,-- Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hilla, Llhue,
KauaL 6277

Inter-Islan- d and Oabu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope . time-savi- ng

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending cjut bills, or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Start Bulletin Co, Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. . tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargain Two lots, 75x150 each, In
ruunul District ; Five-roo-m house

, on one lot, now 'bringing rental of
$20; per month, w. E. wayman, 15
Magoon Bldg., Merchant and Ala
kea. '5359-t-t

house, 1 stories. Wilder
Ave. Lot 55x100, fruit trees. Price
32,200. -

. House alone cost almost
that Tel. 2300. k5339-6m- ,

Large house and lot Pearl Harbor Pe-
ninsula, $2,000, will exchange for
city property. Wayman, 15. Magoon
Bldg.r-.Te- l. 3614. ........ k5368-3- m

Bargains In real estaU oa seashore,
. plains and hills. i 4 Telephone . 1602

--Pratt- 101 Stangenwald Bldg.

PIANO FOR SALE.

An upright piano is offered for sale
at a bargain, as the owner is leav
ing for the Coast Address "Piano.

rthis oTftcr"- - - 5399-t- f. '

FERNS FOR 8ALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. I Chong,
22 s. Beretania. , 4 v m

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Fresh
cakes and doughnuts every day.

' Boston baked beans and brown
bread on Saturdays.- -

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and di
tributors of finest r quality bread.
crackers.-- pies and cakes.

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonico, 134 S. Beretania St
Everything new and sanitary.

k5385-6- m

BUY AND 8ELU,

Diamond, watches and jewelry bought
old and exchana-ed- . J. Carlo. Fort St

A

CANDIES.

Fancy 'Frisco Candjes In Christmas
Boxes ex. Lurline. The Fern',. Em-
ma and Vineyard. k5330-6m- .

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock Perfectos, Londres, Victo-
rias. Tim Kee. cor. Alakea & King.

k5356-3m- .

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco.. Mild and sweet Fitzpat-ric- k

Bros., agents. - ' ' 6277

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general , contractor.
Estimates furnished. 20S McCandless
Bldg.; Pbone 21(7.

Yokomizo Fukaraachi Co.," Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 3167.

k3382-6- m

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hang- -'

ing and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

Nakatani, King and Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Work guaranteed.

NakanishL King and Kapiolanl;
Phone 225. General contractor and
bulkier; painting. - paper hanging.

Segawa. 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and bouse mover.

6246-l-y

Hokushin. 711 S- - King; TeL 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

Y. KobayashI, general contractor, 2034
8. King; Phone 3365.

Star-Bullet- in Ads. are Bet Qistarsi
Getters.

FOR RENT
We rent easy-runmii- automatic sew-

ing machines complete, with attach
inents. by the weeic or month. Call
3481 and ask for Household Dept.

k539$-3-

Unfurnished or furnished new house
of 3 bedrooms. , All conveniences.
An ideal home. ' Apply 1249 Mat-
lock ave., or phone 3S60. 54G2-l- v.

New bungalow on Kewalo St: $45.0')
per month. For further particulars
call Tel. 3593. or see Oliver G. Lan-
sing, 50 Merchant St. 5418-lm- .

Two nicely furnished homes, rental
reasonable. David A. Dowsett, real
estate agent, Kaahumanu St., Tel.
1168-- . . : k541a-tf- .

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Alert Clotlies Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. 4380. Abraham Kaleikau, Mgr.

Try the --Star"; TeL 1182. We press,
clean, mend and deliver within 24
hours k5375-6-

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

k5382-6- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; TeL
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 6264-3- m

Tanabe, 1307 Liliha, cor. KukuL TeL
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp--'
Ing. We send for and deliver.

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
TeL 3028. We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions.

S. Harada, Pauahi and . Fort; TeL
3029. Expert clothes cleaner.

CAFE.

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Me-
rchant Regular meals or a la carte.
- - ,' .: k53S2-6m- ', . - ,

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-
thing new. Prices Just Caters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms. rv

The Eagle," Bethpi; bet Hotel and
King. A nice--- plafie to eat; fine
borne cooking. 'Open night and day.

"The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals for-pric- e in
town. Open day and night

:

CALABASHES.

Factory, 171 Liliha, above School; TeL
1J4. in stock or made to order.

- 1

CARBONATED WATERS.
Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;

TeL 3200. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

CABINET MAKER.

John Bodrlgues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl.
Btrlnged Instruments repaired.

DOG MEDICINES.

fresh supply of Glover's celebrated
Dog Medicines. Call up 3481 and
ask for Sporting Goods Dept.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
. 1953nr.

DRAYING

City Transfer Co.; Jas. II. Love. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

Island Trnnsfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

EXPRESS.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.: Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges Just

k53S5-6r- a

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5304-l-y

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods 6tored

.

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. If this busy ring 1874.

.kolll-Sr- a

I'lf - tL?t.

' 'AIKVII (())

FURNISHED ROOMS

Larue, airy rooms; electric light ; law
rent. Territory House, ZW S. King.

5407-l-

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe. Large,
airy vooms, S15 up. Baths.

The Villi. 1369 Fort; Phone 2101. JU1

lanal rooms, 112 montn.
kS344-C- m

EMPtOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3S99, Res
idence Phone 3S99. 5246-6- m

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen
eral servant! call 1120. ZOO Bere-
tania. G. Hiroaka.

Japanese Employment Offlce Ro, Ber
etania St, nr. Punch bowt ' Phone
1661. 1129-- tf

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot
snmoto, 1124 Union. TeL 1766.

6070-t- f

FREE.

It costs nothing to take a ride in the
elevator to our Household - Dept.
where you find many suggestions
for useful Xmas Gifts. E. O. Hall
& Son, Ltd. k5411-3m- .

FURNITURE MOVING. r

Union Pac, Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty. 5411-3-

FURNITURE.

Oahu Furniture Co, 163 S. King; Tel.
3093, P. O. Box 840. Manufacturers
of koa, monkeypod, oak and white
pine furniture. Repairing and up-
holstering in all its branches.

:' ' i
- ;

FIREWOOD.

Yokomlzo, Fukanjachl Co, Beretania, I

nr. Maunakea. Contractors. T-- T

3986 Home 3167. r i , k5382-6r-a

3
FLORIST.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; TeL 3029.
Delivers any part city. -- .

G
GENTS 'FURNISHINGS.

Kam Chong . Co, Fort & Beretania,
Xmas goods at bargain nrlces.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases

.
and,

nana oags. . 6417-t- f,

I GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club,-6-9 Young Bldg, Tel
3687, furnishes music any occasion

'

HACK- - STANDS.

Honolulu Hack Stand, Phone 4352;
Office 32 Pauahi Si. Careful alien
tion given calls. Citizens onlv em
ployed as drivers. k53,J2-ly-.

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 22D8. , Furniture
and piano moving. Storage facili
ties. k5354-l-y.

HORSE 8H0ER.

J. A. Nunes, King and AlapaL 24 years'
experience in Hawaii as borsesboer.

f

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and lnstrum't'1.

k --5381 -- 6m

JEWELER.

Geo. Haffner, Masonic Temple. Jew
elry, curios, engraving, watch re--

pairing. k5394-lm- .

3

K
KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; Tel. 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

LIVERY STABLE.

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
S4S King; phone 2535.

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura. 1218 Nuuanu; TeL 3S99.
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant-
ed. Lots cleaned. Work guaran-

teed.

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort 8t

FURNISHED COTTAGES
Ganzel Place, Fort and Vineyard. Tel.

1341. Central. Every convenience.
k41 7-- 1 uu

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wal-ki- kl

Beacu, 2011 Kalla RL
kr3S.vim

LOST

STOCK CERTIFICATE

Account and Receipt books belonging
to J. II. Hakuole. Finder please
return to Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n of
fe. 5417-tf- .

A gold fob. Return to Office 3, Kapi-olan- l

Bldg., aad receive reward......:.:, 5123-lw- . . . v ;

HI
MUSIC LESSONS.

Ernest K. KaaL 09 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-
jo, zither, violin, cello and vocaL

;
-

-- ,'

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu-
sical instruments. 1020-10-21 Fort
St .!

.
: '; - - - V 6277

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle Is wrong have it
put right by an expert .We do en-
ameling. Motorcycles stored and
cleaned 33 per mo. ' Hon. Motor Sup-
ply, Ltd, Phone 3558, Nuuanu nr.
BereUnia. f

MADEI RA EM BROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernand ex, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. , Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

: k6322-3- m y

MERCHANT TAILOR.

New line woolens just in, : Sang Loy,
964 Mauna Kea, below King.

MISSION FURNITURE

ib.i1i.,i Xmaa gift a piece Of Mis--
slon furniture. Ueda, 544 S. King.

t ko322-6m- .
:

ORIENTAL RUGS.

Gibara, 1128 Fort, Washable Oriental
Rugs. Holiday presents that will
last a life time. More expensive
now; but cheaper In long run.;

k5392-6r-a.

'

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality.
but we "know how to put life.
hustle . and go into, printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department Alakea
St, Branch Office Merchant SL
.r- -v 5399-t- L

' ' v" !vr '--

PLUMBING.

K. Okl, 27ft TeL'236a
Phone me before letting contract;
my figures may suit, you better.

'j k53S5-6- m

WonLoui Co., 75 N. - Hotel St TeL
1033. Estimates submitted. ;

k5391-6m- .

H. i Yamamoto, 682 S.; King; Phone
2308. Can furnish best references.

' - ' 5245-l- y

PAINTER.

S. SbirakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

li

1. I'm tjj wa

ROOM AND BOARD

The Glenwood. 1491 Emm St; TeT.
157L Bungalows.; suites and sin;!:
rooms. Beautiful grounds,

The Grenville (N'euman Homestead),
in:4 s. King St Everything ncv
and up-to-da- te . 134tr.

--The Melva," 170J Nuuanu. At e.
Beautiful grounds: everything nar,

; k-34- m

The Argonaut Room with or witlo- -.

board. Term reasonable1. Pnc-13C- 3;

627 BereUnU Ave. (37,

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalla Rd, Wai
kikL First-clas- s private Beach Ho-
tel. rrk-WJ-Cr.

The Nuuanu. 1634 Nuuanu; rtc
1423. Cottage.' rooms, table bear

a .

The Roselawn. 13e King. . Beaut'r.
grounds, running water every rocrr

'
: - -

The Alcove, 1345 Emma. . Tel 1007.
Centrally located, cool, select

:r k3403-tf- .

' FAMILY HOTEU

The Cassidy, cnlr--t home hotel, V.':
kikl Beach, conal3ts of ladiviJu
cottages and single rooms. Cu!-- '

,v excellent,'-1.00- ftj promenade r '

' at the end of which Is spier :

bathing pool arvt beautiful v! r
2005 Kalla Road, TeL 2379. Terr
reasonable.' ? .

TABLE BOARD.

Vlda Villa. 1030 . S King; TeL lit:
Table - beard, weekly or cc-tl- lr ;

single meals. Phone order for d:
ner parties.. : ...,'k-S2:- : :

'.' PENNANTS.

College school and fraternity. Zz.z
Ley, 964 Maunakea, below Kins.

: ' 'k339I-tf- .
.

-
' 1 PIANO MOVINO.

Nleper's. Express, Phone 1316. -- Piar.
and furniture movtusr. k5337-- C

RESTAUHANT.

The Pacific King asd Nauasu. V,.
sell 5 meal tickets for JU3.

, : -

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. It Lovo. Gooij
packade and shipped anywhere.

SHIRT MAKER

K. FuJIhara, Kukui lane. Shirts, pi- -

lamaa, neckties made to ordar.
, , i. l. -

:

V-- YAMATOYA. '

1260 Fort Shirts pajamas, klaosca.
t"t

8EWINQ MACHINES.

ft TANAKA. 1266 FORT 'STTtlCT.
8ewing machines bought or exchanged.

Ring 2203 and we wilI.sod man to
took at old machine. 6242-t- nt

SODA WATER.

ion. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
TeL 3022. .Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

r

SIGN PAINTING.

Geo. Tait. 174 S. King. TeL 1874. Rear
Union Pacifies Transfer k3333-6m- .

3"

t
vui:Utrvrti5i;c . f

HIS DfU. VJItV -- HEr HAD -- T- :

"I'LL, CT DRNDV PNT. - -

W K tt&L NICErPPEdtOT-Mrn- V Lift: 'J

jhxw luy ruii tirkiftn lrvjni- -
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STORAGE.

Clt Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Fire-- ,
proof warehouse (Hopper BIdg.) Id.

f anrance lowest rate. .

v SECOND-HAN-D FURNITURE.

Furniture bought and sold. W buy
any aajeaoi bounehold ood.
kuda. King and South; Pbooe lCZi

. '

.

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. il. Lore). Bag--

Cse, furniture and piano movers.- -

TAILORS.

The Pioneer. Beretanla and Emma
EU,; Phone 8125. Clothes cleaned.
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 6277

Sang Chong, It S. King, cor. BetheL
Best quality material and workman'

1 snip. Fit guaranteed. ..

: VV

Bang Chan, McCandlees BIdg. High-- A

claas work. White duck and flan
nels a specialty.

Tong Sang, 22,6. Hotels "Up-to-da- te

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.
Fit guaranteed. .

; k530i-6m- .

Tai Chong, .1126 Jfuuanu, Merchant
- Tailor. Satisfaction, guaranteed.

-

TINSMITH

F. MuttuUM, 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
Kid sheet Iron worker.. Water pipe

.
- and gutter work In All Its branchee.

estimates furnished. TeL $853.
:'k4324 . , , a. .

Un Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc

.' k53S2-6-

C II. Yamamoto. 682 S. King; phone
. 3305. Can furnish best references.

.

' '
k24S-l- y

.,
.

, Won Lul . So, 75 N. Hotel SU Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.'

kD331-6-

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming-
tons; Lv C. Smiths, Olivers, Yosta,

, Monarch!, Smith Premiers, Fox,
- etc. Every machine guaranteed.

120 U King BL; TeL 3306.
; - ' . .

- kT.3SS-6- m

-'-li ilu- -
SAt

' . We have for sale a piece of
improved property In Honolulu
yielding lat.the present time:

'', twenty per cent, gross Income.-I-t

is In first-elas- s condition and,
repair, v Vo

Would be pleased to show it
to nonatfjde investors. )

... . .

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

824 Dethel St.

BANK
Off j

HONOLULU
LIMITED

issue K. N..(ft K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers Creeks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

BUILDING MATERIAL
.. til All Klnli

'X,'.. BiitiES nr imnAXLES CCI5SQ3 . ,'.
Qaeea Street H Boaolala

- PACIFIC ENGINEERING
i COMPANY. LTD. : :

: Cexitltlti, Designing aa Ces
. Itroetlnf Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structurta, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Be ports end Estimates on Pro-
jects, Phont 1845.

Everytbfaf In th Minting line at
Ftar.rtllftln, AW atreeti brawk,
Cerctazt itreet : , rv -

M T

UKULELES.

Vactttry, 171 Liha, "above Scbool: Tel.
XIH. In itock or mad to order.

'

UMBRELLAS.

tC Mlzuta, 1284 Fort; .TeL 3745. Re-
pairing done.

W
WAGON MAKERS.

New Palama Carriage Works. 570 N.
King. Tel. 3320. Hacks, buggies,
brakes made to order. Repairing;

5121-lm- . ,

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kan Co., 306 N. Beretanla. Ex
pert ' repairers. Bring your old

. wagons to cs and we will make as
' good aa new for very Utile cost

k5383-6- m i

Established In 1851

BISHOP&CO:
-b- ankers

Commercial; and Travelers'
Letters of Credit' issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint 8tock Bank, Ltd
London. ';;)

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company and
Thoa. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Dcposlta.

TheToKohama
Specie: Bjank-

: Umlted
Head Office Yokohama

:. Ten.'.:''
' Capital.'-tiubsciibed.- . .48.00u.000 ,

Capital Paid1 Up.. ;V. 30.000.000
. Reserve , Fund 1750,000

Oeneral banking business
transacted ' Savings, accounts

. "for IP and upwanls.1 ; -

Fire and burglar-proo-f vaulta,.
. with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at 2 per year and up
warda. . , . ." -

Trunks and canes to be kept
on custody at moderate- - rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

v YU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, dethel and
Merchant Sta. Telephones 2421
and 1594. P. O. Box 168.

FIRE!
II Honolslo we rejtfa)n swept
by a eenflngratloB, couU job
collect year lnsaraneet

(Brewer & CoLtd.
(ESTABLISHED 1826)

represent the the largest and
strongest fire Insurance compa
ales la the world.

. Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

CHEMICAL ENGINE3 AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale By

J; A. GILM A N
Fort Street

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES
Cornar King' end Bishop Streets

Phone No. S0I7

Absolute
WHEN YOU PLACE YOUR

FOR DELIVERY

I Honolulu Construction
I ROBINSON BLDG.

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY,. DEC. 23, 1912.

V

FIRE

LIFE

TouristBaggage
and

Accident
Insurance

1

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agent Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
. Umlteel

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants

; and Insurance Agents

;--
; Agents, for

: Hawaiian Commercial 4k 8ugar
Co. .. .c : ;

Haiku Sugar Company
Pala Plantation j

' Maul Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar-Compan- y

'

Kabuku Plantation Company ;

y McBryde Sugar Company,.,
Kahulul Railroad ' Compaay
Kauai Railway Company
Uonolua. Rancn '

' Haliu Fruit and Packing Co.
. Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C. Brewer & Co.
Limited

Established 1t2f

SUGAR FACTORS,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
MERCHANT8,

FIRE MARINE INSURANCE

Agenta for
Hawaiian Agricultural Ca
Onomea Sugar Company '

Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company1 -

KUauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hllo Sugnr Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co.
Waimanaio Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Agents tor
FIRE. LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Walalua Agricultural Co.. Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo KIsen Kaisha

a

Satisfaction
FREIGHT ORDERS WITH US

& Oraying Co . Ltd. 1

QUEEN ST. Ax

HOTEL

STEUilT
SAU FRANCISCO
Geary Streets above Union Square

Europcar Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New rteel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
ratas. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trsns-fari- ng

to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "TrwN"AR(! code
JJEL Love, Honolulu representative J

note Aubrey
HAUULA

Unsurpassed Cuisine, Hot and Cold
Baths, most delightful climate, splen
did sea bathing, beautiful sand beach,
magnificent Kaliuwaa Falls.
OLD HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSES

Beautiful Scenery
Via the Pali 32 miles; rates reason

able. Phone 872.
A. C. AUBREY, Prop.

Pleasanton Hotel
MODERATE RATES

Army and Navy Headquarters

Special Rates for Long Stay

FREE SWIMMING, TENNrS
AND GARAGE.

Cor, Wilder and Punahou
Phone 3427

MRS. L. M. CRAY, Manager,

Hotel Potter,
Santa, Barbara

HOTEL VA1MEA

WAIME Ar KAUAI

Newly Reneyate'd' Beat Hotel
; ,

: ' , . on" Kauai
Tourist Trde Solicit

GOOD MEALS

Rates Reaeenable

C. W.' SPITZ - k Proprietor

GO TO- -

HALEIWA

FOR CHRISTMAS DINNER

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

WaiMkilnn
. NEXT 8UNDAY

- Saye the Wise Bather

Vienna Bakery,
has the best Home-mad-e Bread,
German Pretzels and Coffee
Cake. Be sure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

The

PALM CAPE
Is now located in its new build
lng, 116-11-8 HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Hlgheat

Class i

ATO STAXGE A BROTHER -

GERMAN CONFECTIONERY AND
FANCY BAKERY.

Specialty German Rye sour bread;
German half-fin- e rye bread. 1183
Alakea St., near Beretania. Phone
3793.

DRINK

May's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

HENRY M A Y k CO
Phone 127!

in

PINECTAR
rTiS AWARDED HIGHEST HOITORS

At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE RIBB05 AWARD avi

A CASH PRIZE

MOVEMENTS OF
MATT, STEAMERS

1 VESSELS TO ABR1TE t
V

Monday, December 23.
Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia.

P M. S. S. j

Tuesday, December 24.
San Francisco Wilbelmlna, M. N.

g. S.
Hilo via Lahalna Mauna K"ea, sir.

Thursday. December 26.
Maui ports Claudine, stnir.

Frilay, December 27.
Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.

S.S.
Saturday, December 23.

Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea
strar.

San Francisco Persia, P. M. S .S.
Sunday, December 29.

Kahului and Lahaina ports Claud
ine, stmr

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Tuesday, December 31.

Hongkong .via Japan ports China.
P. M. S. S.

Sydney via Auckland and Suva Ma--

rama, C. A. S. S . .

Hongkong via Japan ports Hong
kong Maru, Jap., stmr.

Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea, str.
Kone- - Kau ports Kllaaea strm

Wednesday, January 1

Vancouver and Victoria Zealandia,
C. A. S. S.

Thursday; January 2
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports Columbian, AJH. 8. S--
San Francisco Korea. P. M. S. S.

Monday, January 6 .

San Francisco Sierra. O S. S.
Tuesday, January 7.

Hongkong via Japan ports Man
churia, P, M. S. S.

Friday, January 10
Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo

Maru, Jap. stmr."
San Francisco Shinyo Maru. Jap.

stmr. "

Tuesday, January 14
San Francisco Mexican, A. H. S. 8.

Thursday, January 15'
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. 8.

Monday, January. 20
San Francisco Ventura, O. 8. 8.

Tuesday, January 2f '
Hongkong via Japan ports Nine, P.

M. S. S.
Thursday, January 23

San Francisco China, P. M. 8. S.
Friday, January 24

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. S. :;.-- :r

, Salina Cruz via San Francisco and
Sound ports Arizonan, A. H. S. S. '

Tuesday, January 28
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

Makura, C. A. S. 8. . " '
Hongkong via Japan ports Mon-

golia, P. M. 8. . ;
Wednesday, January 29

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.
S. S. V:' :'

Vancouver and Victoria Makura,
C. A. S. S. ..: 1' -

4--
TESSEIS TO DEPART

Monday, December 23.
"

Sydney via Pago Pago-f-Sqao- ma, O.
S. S., 3 p. m.

Lahaina, Kahulul. and' Maui ports
Claudine, stmrs, 5 p. m.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Tuesday, December 24.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahaia, Stmr S p. m.

Sari Francisco Siberia. P. M. 8. 8.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. 8. S.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p.m.

Wednesday, December 25.
Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Friday, December 27.

Lahaina and Kahului ports Claud
ine, stmr., 5 p. m. f

San Francisco Ventura, O. R. S.
Saturday, December 23.

Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,
P. M. S. S. '

Monday, December 30.
Lahaina, Kahului and Maul ports

Claudine, stmr. 5 p. m.
.. . . Tuesday, December 31.
Sab Francisco China, P.c M. S. S.
Victoria "and Vancouver Marama

C. A, S. S. '
Central and South American port-s-

Hongkong Maru, Jap., stmr.
Wednesday, Jan. 1.

San Francisco Wilhelinlna, M. N.
S. S., 10 a. m.'
' Sydney via Suva and Auckland
Zealandia, C.--A. S. S.

Thursday, Jan. 2.
Japan ports. Manila and Hongkong
Korea, P. M. S. S. .

Tuesday, Jan. 7.
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. S.
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. S.

S., 10 a. m.
Friday, Jan. 10.

Japan ports and Hongkong Shinyo
Maru, Jap. stmr.

San Francisco Chiyo Maru. Jap.
stmr.

Saturday, Jan. 11.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.,

noon.
Wednesday. Jen. 15.

Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
Siberia, P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, Jan. 21.
San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. S.

Thursday, Jan. 23.
Japan ports. Manila and Hongkong

China, P. M. S. S.
Friday, Jan. 24.

San Francisco Sonoma. O. S. S.
Tuesday,' Jan. 28.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.
S.

Victoria and Vancouver Makura,
C.-- S. S.

Wednesday, Jan. 29.
Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong

Manchuria, P. M. S. S.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland

Marama. C.-- S. S.

t TRANSPORT SERTICE 1
Logan sailed from Honolulu for San

Francisco, Dec. 5.
Sherman, from Honolulu for Guam

and Manila, sailed Nov. 14.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, from Honolulu for Guam and

Manila, Dec. 14.
Dix, from Honolulu for Manila,

sailed Dec. 8.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
--SYDNEY SHORT LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Ventura Dec 27
S. S. Sierra .Jan. 11
S. S. Sonoma Jan. 24

W.

TO SAN FRANCISCO, $85.00; ROUND TRIP, $110X0.
TO SYDNEY, $15000; ROUND TRIP. $223.00

Sailing Lists and Folders on Application to C BREWER 4k C0l
LTD, General Agents.

PACIFIC TiTATT.
Sailings from Honoiulu on

FOR THE ORIENT
Persia ......... . . .... Dec 2S
Korea (via Manila)..... Jan. 2
Siberia (via Manila).... Jan. 15
China (via Manila).,... Jan. 23
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 23
Nile (via Manila)...... Feb. 14
Mongolia (via. Manila). Feb. 21
Persia (via Manila).... Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila)..... Mar. 21
Siberia ....... Apr. 4
China (via Manila)..... Apr. 11
Manchuria (via Manila).Apr. 18

For general information apply to

H. HaoMold & Co.,

liiiiiii
Steamers, of the above Company

or about the dates mentioned below:

7 FOR THE ORIENT

8. 8. Tenyo Maru ... . . . . Dec 18
8. S. Shinyo Maru .I.Jan.-1- 0

S. S. Chiyo Maru ...... Feb. T.
S. S. Nippon Maru ...'..Feb. 27

'4 '

at lfanlla, omlttlnt call at Shanghai

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Hcnclurj.

Diatson Navigati
J Direct Service Between San

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

. 8. 8. LuHine '.Dec 18
S. S.' Wilhelmlna . . . . .Dec 24
B. S. Honolulan ....... .Dec 31

S. S. HILONlANsails Seattle
.; 28.

For- - further particulars, - apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD,

CANADI

FIJI AND AUSTRALIA

8. S. Zealandia ....'.....Jan. 1

8. S. Marama . .... . Jan. 29
8. 8. Makura ....... ... .Feb. 28

THE0. H. DAVIES & C0

TO ; ;
received at

41st 8outh

S. to i. 23th,
about

8. ....7.. .....Jan.
to

Honolulu.

Aatwari.

r For Walanae, Walalua, Kahukn and
way SUllona a. m., 3:2o p. m.

For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17; 30 a. m., 15 a. m.,
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. J:20 nu
5:15 p.' m., 39:30 p. m.. tll:15 p. m
For Wahlawa and Leilebua l0:20

a. m, 5:15 p. X:30 p. tll:15
p. nx

Iawarc

Arrive from Xahoku, Wal-alu- a

and 8: 38 m.. 1:21
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl Cityt7:45 a. m., 8:3 a. ro..
11:02 a. bl, 1:40 p. 4:31 p. BL,

5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilebua 9:15 a. tl:40 p.
5:31 p. m, p. m.

The Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first class tickets hon-

ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8";36 a. m.; returning,
Honolulu at 10:10 p. The Limited
stupa only at Pearl and Walanae
outward, and Walanae, Waipaba and
Pearl City Inward.

Dally. tSunday Excevted. tSun-da-y

Only.
G. P. F. a SMITH,

O. P. A

rboto-EntrsTl- n? of alehest trade
ran be red from the Star.OalletlB

Fhoto-EnffraTl- nj Plait

FOR SYDNEY. N, 8.
S. Sonoma ...... .Dec. 23.

Ventura . ... . . .Jan. 29
S. S. Sonoma .........Feb, 17

;

;:

.

Calla v " T

:
;

from
BER -

5

FOR

; . .

.. ,

STEAIISHIP CO.
or about the following dates:

FORI SAN FRANCISCO.
Siberia ....... . I . ; . Deo. 24
China .. ..... ,.. .. ..Dec 3 1

Manchuria ....... Jan. 7
Nile ......... . ... . . . Jan. 21
Mongolia ....Jan. 23
Persia . ........... ....Feb, 11
Korea .......Feb. 25
Siberia Mar. It
China ........Marv 18
Manchuria ....... . . . ...Mar. 23
Nile ........Apr. 8
Mongolia .... e e Apfe 13
Persia

ltd. Amenta

mm
will call at and leave ZIonoluIa

7 :x V

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO
'- - ' .; -.

8. 8. Shinyo Maru .iV. .Csc, --17.
8. 8, Chiyo Maru ...Jan. 18
8. S. Nippon Maru Feb. .4 ;
8. 8. Tenyo Maru .....Feb. 11

on Comp
Francisco end I IcsSiSife '

'' VC? FOR 8AN.;riJANCJSC3,

8. 8.' Lurline .Dc 74 7- -
8. 8. Wi!helmlna;rV..Jsn. v1 i
8. 8. Honolulan .....s .".Jan; "7

for Honolulu on or about DECEM.

General Aflsnts,

ROYAL MAIL S. S. CO.

Hvor vAricciivrn r , v

8. 8. Marama .........'Dec 31
8. 8. Makura-- : ..........Jan. 23
8. S. Zealandia Feb. 23

GENERAL AGEriTO

4

. Twenty-si- x dajs from "Sew
York to Honolulu Is the rtxrortl

freight shipment to Henry
May & Coia the Feather Hir-
er route. :

' r - 1

It means promptness' and
timeness. Order ; yours shipped
that way. , .

WESTERN RAIL-
WAY COMPANY .

FKED. L. WAMHJON, LTD.
- AGENTS

MOVES THE EARTH

All kinds Wrapping Papers and
Print ins ad Writlnf Papers.

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER A
SUPPLY CO - LTD. --

Fort and 2un Streets Honolulu
Phone 1414 Gea G. Guild, Gen. Ifsr.

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds , far , Califor

nia and New Yerkf NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriaje Lleensee. Draws
Mertgegea, Deeds, Bills ' ef tale,
Leasee, Wilts, eto. : Attorney- - fee the
District Courts. 78 MERCHANT 8T,
HONOLULU, Phone tX - . a

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY. !

FROM NEW YORK HONOLULU
Via Tehuantepee, every sixth day. Freight all times lit Vie
Company's wharf, Street, Brooklyn. ' .

FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MAT0 HONOLULU DIHECT
8. COLOMBIAN sail about . i . : .ViVnu.Ote.
S. S. ARIZONAN to sail .......Jan. 18th.

S. VIRGINIAN to sail fbout ............. 27th,
For further Information apply H. HACKFELD A CO, LTD,

agents, fc. P. MORSE, General Freight AetnL

Oahu RalKvay Timetable

:15

p.

Honolulu
Walanae a.

m.

m.,
310:10

arrives !n
m.

City

DENISON,
Sunerlntendent

seen

8.
S. 8.

LTD

of

V
PACIFIC

FAPB
Twines.

3

.

(


